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A RELIAlLE SOURCE OF SUPPLY 

FOR LAIELS AND FOLDING CARTONS 

SINCE 1898 

" ~"'=" 

ROSloIII hal luccellfully fulfilled 
the requirements of III cUlt,omers for 
53 years with a full mealure of re· 
.ponliblllty to deliver itl very b .. t In 
quality and lervlce. 

1111 .... 

ROSlatll comprllel a National 
Packaging Service with modern manu· 
facturing unltl on both coalll and 
.trategically located lalel office •.•• 
all completely Integrated to provide 
adequate lervic.. and focllitiel to 

AunD , . 10SSOn! 
',",d.ftt 

meet every packaging need under 
emergency condltionl. -- , 

With personnel experience totaling 
leveral hundred years and with con· 
trc,l of itl malar raw material .aurce., 
ROlla IIi today II a lelf·.ufficlent unit 
prepared to lerve 'III old friend. and 
cu.tomerl, 01 well 01 new one., wit~ 
itl time.proven formula of e.tabll.h· 
ing illelf 01 • a reliable lource of 
lupply •• 

CHAUfS C. 10110m 
hewt'" Ylm "..w.lllt 

~'$(IIH LITHODRAPH CORPORATION 
~,~.....t"ll/."", j ,.., 

!STA'USHIO IN 1,". 

NORTH IER GEN. N EW JERSEY SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA 
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THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

We extend our sincere 

congratulations 

to Mr. Donna and his staff 

on publication of this 

32nd Anniversary Edition of 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

America's Largest Die A.fakers 

178·180 GRAND STREET 

NEW YORK 13. NEW YORK 

U. S. A. 
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Amber Millirig Serves 
,; 

Amber Milling enjoys': the 
, 

confidence and respect of an 

ever growing group of 
America's leading quality Macaroni, 

, '. 

Manufacturers. If you 'are 

searching for a ,dependable 

source of superior, uniform, 
. , /.' 

No. 1 Semolina, speCify Amber , 

next time you b':lY' 

, , \ 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

ufacturers Exclusively ,. 

Amber Milling I. In the m.,rke. 
buying whenever luperior Du· 
rum. ate lullable. Tremendoul 
Itorlge capadty lor fine Durum 
wheat in huge, modern concrete 
elevators like these makel tbJJ 
policy pollible •• • pro.ldes gre •• 
reservel ollhe finest Durums, 

Tb.,'1 why Amb,,.'1 No.1 S,moli". 
","'" ".';11 I" co/Of' ."tlqIl4Iity. 

• • 

' r-""-'!"'."~~~~~--~~-;~~~--AM.ER MILLING DIVISION--
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

. MILLS AT lUSH CITY, MINNISOTA . 
OIN.IAL O"IClS, n. PAUL I, MINNISOTA 

s 
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Yon get iliat d~Un 
egg noodles wh ct dark...,olor In vo 

enyouUB S • ur 
Frozen Egg Yolks e wilt'. Brookfield 

. These 45'" 
processed d ,. solid yolks an graded b are 
methods recomm~nded ~ the rigid color control 

depend 0;' th y N.E.P.A. You can 
e uniform 

IPring-laid eggs to . quality of these choice 
fin give maxim ' 

e texture, and IIsh urn color richness 
ow off" • 

your praduct .tand ' quality that mllke 
out. . 

Call Swilt tod. . y ... see vo • ur "'!'phone dlr ectory . . 
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A Birthday Salute 
1919-1951 

W ITH thi l iuur, TU2 MACAIONJ JOURNAL celebrate. 
the: completion of thirty·two full years of htlpful 

service to an industry that hal made remarkable strides 
in supplying .Mtcricans and many in other lands with 
what is practically a natural food-macaroni products 
which are made limply by adding water to crushed or 
ground whca'l to lonn a dough, then shapt.'<l by machinery. 
The added 'Nater is later evaporated by scientific drying 
processes ~ as to leave a wheat food in its most desired 
form • 

There are countlclI stories about the discovery of 
macaroni-making, but itl origin remain. buried in ancient 
history. In fact, it was discovered and practiced long 
before man learned to write to record the discovery. 
Thousands of years ago, m.1 !1 discovered that the grains 
of the field were edible, ant~ ;nore so when ,those grains 
were crushed or ground and mixed with water to fonn a 
dough for cooking whirh mu'it have bcen aftcr man nrst 
discovered fire. When '.his was done, whether in Asia, 
Europe or Africa, thl' home of early civilizations, there 
was invented the simple process of macaroni-making that 
has changed but little through the centuries except fN 
improvements in the machinu for shaping the dou:;:I
semolina and water, with or without eggs-anrt more 
perfect drying methods. 

The origin of THE MACARONI JOURNAL, however, is 
well known to most of the oldsters in the business and 
to the many newcomers durinl; the past thirty-two years. 
The industry publication made its ~w to the industry par
ticularly and to the public generally in May, 1919. It was 
i\ "war baby," an outgrowth of World War 1. 

Fifteen years bdon .. '-Aprit 19, 1904, to be exaet-as 
the result of a growing dem.1nd of several hundred maca
roni-noodle manufacturers, a national organiution of the 
infant trade was fonned at a meeting in Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Never in its 47 'years of service to a steadily expanding 
industry has the National Macaroni Man" ~ .. .:turcrs As
sociation enjoyed the membership of all the finns in the 

business. The nrarcat to this hoped-for goal was during 
the NRA days, when membership was made compulsory 
under gov~mmcnt edict. Then, as now, the leaders in the 
trade have faithrully supported the industry organiution. 

The Uniteil States macaroni industry expandl'tl rapidly 
during World War I, when it was found necessary to 
produce here the macaroni products that could no longer 
be imported because of the war', interfcn.'tlce. The asso
ciation's World War I president was the late James T. 
Williams, who died March 5, 1951. The multitudinous 
demands of war effort convipced him that the NMMA, if 
it was to continue to improve its service to its members, 
must have pennanent headqua pters with a full-time secre
tary to help manage its affairs and a trade magazine to 
infonn manufacturers what to do and what to avoid to 

. assure peaceful progress, 

Early in 1919, association leaders gave serious consid · 
eration to those suggestions with the result that, 011 

Marth 1 of that year, the association hired M. J . Donna, 
then the payroll clerk for the State of Illinois, to serve ill 
the double capacity as association sl'Cretary and .Joumal 
manager. By hard work on the part of all interested, til\' 
initial issue of TnE MACARONI JOURNAL made its DI'· 
pcarance on May 15, ' 1919. It is Interesting to note thaI 
the magazine has been regularly printed in the sanl!' 
plant from which the initial is!lue emerged. Also that 
many ad\'ertiscrs who sponsored the first issue arc still 
advertising their products and services, togciher wilh 
many new loyal supporters. 

Congratulatory messages have been rl'Cei\ocd {roUl 
readers at home and abroad on the occasion of this anni · 
versary, but the management feels that it is the friendly 
readers and supporting advertisers who are to be con ' 
gratulated for their ever-mcreasing support and (ooOpera
tion. Thereforc. it is the pleasure of the editor, the 
printer and the sponsoring as§bciation officials to saluh' 
the many wellwishers on this mcmorable occasion. 

\ "' ~." • • • ' - I • ~ . '. 
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~rv~ .. 0 ': 
;, UR CONGRATULATIONS to Ihe 

Macaroni Journal for 32 years of 
outslanding servi· . to the. industry. 
Shoul~.r to shoul~.er with the Jour
nal, we at General Mills have been 
working-those same 32 years-for 
the !Jest interests of the industry, too. 
By making top quality Ourem Semo-

lina and Granular Hours, and by help
ing to expand the market through the 
advertising of macaroni and noodle 
products through Betty Crocker di
rect to the consumer, we have been 
your partners in progress for over a 
quarter ofa century. 

Again, conllratulations ! 

MINN ..... aUJ, MINN. 

9 
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It Still Looks Good 
For The 

Spaghetti 
Cgg-nood~ 

Jndu:Jtl''1 
by C, Frederick Muener 

, " Pre.ide';t 

" 

National Macaroni Manulacture .. ,Auoclation 

THE lint quarter of 1951 hal been a good one for the macaroni industry. The 
,volume, along with most segments of the grocery industry, has been the best 

in three year.. , • 
Regardless of whether volume for the grocery industry remains high during 

succeeding quarters, there 3rc many (orces at -wCork which indicate that our own 
industry will enjoy substantial 'sales. 

First, macaroni and egg noodle products continue to ll\~ America's Number 1 buy 
in value. 

Second, our material supplies hayc been nnd arc in compar'<ltive abundance. In 
spite of nnxious moments, we have always had wheat and packaging materials 
during Ihe last war and since. 

Third. ami of utmosl importance, we have a Ihoroughly efftttive puLticily l)rO
gram telling our story to millions or consumers, day in and day out. Enthusiasm 
for this· program conlinucs on the utl·beat. It was particularly encouraging to team 
that all upper New York State manuiacturers had become one·cent-a-bag mrmbcrs 
of the Nalionat Macaroni Institute. 

You will be inlt'resled to know Ihat Peter La H.osa's publicity committee, together 
with the Ted Sills' organization and Dob Green, is atrcady working on Macaroni 
Week for '51-October 18 to Ottober 27. 

I mention this to emph .. ,size the lad that it takes a great deal of work by many 
IH.'oplc to keep the affain of your National Macaroni Manufacturers Association 
and the NMI perking ahllg on all eight cylinders. 

At a recent macaroni manufacturers meeting one member of ollr NMMA 
quill' properly askl'fl (or a list of !x'nefits to be (ft·rivetl from his IT.embership. J 
was wen pleased a1ll1 considerably impressed bv Bob Grccn':; explanation, sup
ported by (actu .. ,1 charts and dala. that every field of endeavor was covcred by 
members of lhc associalion'~ staff or bv manufacturers themselves working through 
committl'es. Perhaps as important, if not more important, is the fact that there 
arc U13t1y association mcmbers willing to fiU thl! breach if and when. they are 
IIcl'tlt'tl in our rl'1ationM \vith Sl1PIl1icrlt, the government and with consumcrY. 

April. 1951 

LUXURY DRYING - TOP FLIGHT EFFICIENCY 
fijilJL ClRJunJJnLL :h.f1ldt. fkJtWJJI.»UlJ1L 

The Most Sonltary. ,Compact. Time and Labor SaYing Dryer Vet Designed 
(SHORT CUT MACAIIOIII OR NOODLES) 

Patenl' No • . U59,963·2.466,13B-Olher palentl pendln9 

~IW equJpmeut and new technique. are aU importcmt fcn:tora 1A the coutGDt clri .... for greCller eWclency and higher 
iiroductlon. Noodle and Maca:ron.l productl.on •• pedaUy bI em IndUitry .here peak efflclency 11 a definite goal 'or 
hor ... a llald wh.r. _I. CCUUlot b. affordod. CLERMONT'S DRYERS OFFER YOU, 

weraoHlc lHa'.V'~ Flnger·tlp ne.lbUlty. Humld!!y, 
lemperalwe and llir all .. If-conlroUed with lalelt eler:1ronlc 
lralnlmenll thai lur'.rlede old·lalhloned bulky. elaborate, loy-
Ilh control melhoda. ' 
Cl.EANUNE88,. Totally encloled e.eept lot lnloh and dllcharge 
openln9L All .t .. 1 .lJucturlt-oGblolulely no wood. prnentinG 
Inl'ltatlon and conlamlnatlon. [l1Iy·ID<lean: .creenl equipped 
with sippel'" lor ready acceulblll1y. 
trrIClDCCY AKD ECONOMY, The ONLY' dryer dealgned 10 
rec:.l¥e Indirect air on th. product. The ONLY dlyer that alter· 
nal.ly Iweall and dryl the product. Th. ONLY dryer having 

an air chamber and a Ion chomber to receive top efficiency 01 
circulation 01 a ir In the dryer. The ONLY dryer wUlI the con· 
veyor Icreenl Interlocktr.g with the alalnle81 aleel aide guldell. 
SELF.CONTAINED HEAT; no mar. "hot 01 an oven" dryer lur· 
roundlr.91: tololly encloled with heal rell.tonl boord. 
CONBISTENT MAXIMUM YIELD 01 unllonnly lupoftor productl 
bocau.e Clermont hal laken Ihe "atl" oul 01 drying proceSllng 
and brought \I 10 a routine procedure. No luper.sklll required. 
MECHAtflSM OF UTMOST alMPUClTY GUard. uncomplicated 
operallon and low·co.t maintenance displacing outmoded com· 
pi .. l1'\echonlca. 

IF YOU1IE PLANNING ON PlITTING IN A NEW DRYER OR MODERNIZ· 
ING YOUR EXISTING ONE, YOU'LL REAP DIVIDENDS BY CONSULTING 

Cf~ ~~ .. _ 
J 

288-278 W~about Stroot Brooldyn 6. N.w York. Now Yodc. USA T.l: EnrgrHn 7·75411 
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When the word " DISTINCTION" is used 
in connection wHh drye rs it calls Cler
mont so quickly 10 mind that the two 
words are all bu t synonyn.ous. CleT-

DRYERS -

mont dryers hove long since stood so 
completely apart in the way they loole . 
in the way they perform and in the 
prestige Ihey bestow upon their owr.-

c 

Beyond All Others 

Front viow oll.n,,, .l. """lakon al new plant 01 the Rontoni Macaroni Company. Long Island City. N. Y. 

er:.. lhal macaroni and nOl dIe .=I' r'''!nQd and strengthened in c 'lcry 
lacturers have rcsP.rvoo a 1950 Clermon t adc.cd 
lor them when they distinguished line cI 
And this new year I complete automatic long 
to see Cleri.lont's measure of consisting of three unil1>, 

designed. l ike its predecessors. to mee! 
tho JXlrticular requiremen ts 01 p ::Jftic. 
u la r manufacturers On other j:agcs 
arc illustrations and details of feature:; 

6, New York, N. Y .. U.S.A. 

01 Clennon! dr'i~r~ 
studied thelll only (J 

lion can reveal the 
thei r superiori l ': 

A!tef l'OU have 
pcm:on:::J 1 inspec
lull measuro o! 
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Durum An Important Crop 

Important Factor. in Durum 
ProducdoD 

I. Thoroughly dl'an your St'l'e! to 
rt'tIlo\'c 01 11 slIIall shri\'dt·" St't .. !, ~OI\lC 
of whkh mA)' be disl'asl,(1. 

2, Tl'st 51'('" for germination-:oo\\' 
only $Cl'll wh ich gl'nnilllltt's wt'll. 

3. Tn'at all St'l'tl with olll'-ha!£ 
ounce Ct'ft'5o'" or thrt'l'·(ourlhs ounce 
I'anogl'll to control Slinking SlIlut and 
sl't'Cllil1g blight! which l'aUSll poor 
~1:1II(111 and rt.'fIUfed yicltls. 

-t. Sow YOllr durum as Moon AS land 
can he pru\)Crly Ilrt'llItn·d. 

The UT1IlL'd Stall'S Dl'l'l.Ull1wnt of 
t\gricuhurc scientists olTer the (pl1ow
ing gl'nerat rl"C0l1ll11CndalioIlS (or 
wtwal groWl'U in 1951. 

1. Do not changt.· \'aricties becanse 
of Haee 15B of stl1n rust. All "a ric
ticli lack in resistance 10 this nisI. 

2, Plant good sced of impron'd n'l'· 
ol1l1llt'nill'tt \'arictics. Certification in· 
!llIrt'S s::ood quality seed. 

3. Pl;mt as early 35 possibll'-four 
or five days may makt! a big difference 
on rusl damagl', bt."Causc laic wheat is 
mosl affl"Ctl'tl by rust. 

4. USl' I,hosr,hatt' and potash ferli· 
lizl'r wlll'lI Ill't!( cd to indul'c early ma
turity, 

5. Follow Ihe specific fl'1.'01llllll'lIIla
lions ulTert't: by you r stale eX Ik'rinlt'nt 
!itat ion :nul t·~tell5ion sl'nice, 

6. Rl'port ;111)'thing that ilJlllears 
Iikt.' barberry hushl's to your county 
,tg rictllturill agent. 

Th. Macon-on! Indu.Uy 

The macaroni iml"slry is It pcnUil· 
nl'llt l'nterprise. Then! arc nine mills 
which Ilrind durum "ht'at to supply 
approxlluatdy 200 ma -:a roni I'roces· 
!lor!!, The t'ntirc indu'!itrx t'mploys 
ahout 9,{X)() lH.'uplc who \11111, process, 
padmge and st'll macaroni products. 

Consumption of tht'sc products has 
Gr;ulu;llly increased from 12 million 
hushds in 1920 to ilbout ~5 million 
bU!lhrls in 1950, The per cal'ila con· 
sl1ll1pt ion is now 6.4 pi'IUU, s, while 
consullIlllioll of bread wheilt I'ro..!llcts 
has , I('c illl"1. 

Importance oJ QuaHty 

DUnIlTl, m'rause of higher yit'ld per 
Ben', l'Xclud,'s all otht'r wheats in tht' 
durum art'a and is the only class of 
wheat grown on most fanm, This has 
bl'l'n a wise move ~n Iht, {lout of the 
durtllll grower because it eliminates 
opportunity for admixtures, which is 
the first prt'rt'(luisitr to high (Iuality, 
Growing aplJrovcd \·arictit's, free of 

By Henry O. Putnam 
ExecuU .. Secretary 

Northw .. t Crop Impr~"D1.nl ANodatlon 

Spring i. in the air, and the 'durun, ,(rowers in North Dakota 
and el.ewhere are readying their fields for planting of durum 
which normally bring. tho.e farmers commensurate return •. 
The following thought, beamed at the growe .. , will be of equal 
interest to the macaroni-noodle manufacturers, prime users of 
.emolina and flour made from durum. 

allmixturl's of other classes of wheat, 
has been Dill.' of the l'hid reasons for 
the durum arca n'pulation for qualitr. 
J ,t't's mainlain thiS rt'pulation-it IS 
l'xtrcmely \!aluable. 

Stem BUll 
Stem rust mayor may not be a 

!it' rious problt1n in 1951. The ex· 
tn'mdy laic sowing dales of the 1950 

1&. Puma. 

st'ason resulted in late Iwading and late 
maturity, This allowrd a longer period 
for rust to ,levclop and attack the crop, 
Lute wheat crops arc often damagl'(l 
hy skill rust, while the t'nrly sowrd 
nops often mature with no losses from 
Sll'1I1 rust. Haer 1511 of stem rust has 
ht't'n occilsionally found in se"cral pre
vious Sl'asons but only l'ausl'd scvrre 
losses in 1950 . . O tht'r racrs of stem 
ru!!t apllt'a red in eflidl'mic Ilroportions 
in 1935 but thel :' was 110 serious stem 
rli ~ t thl' following ) ('~ r, Wc hope this 
may N! the situation in 1951. 

Durum Producth;u 
Commercial durum rr()l~uction be· 

IFIU in 1898 by Ihlsslan emigrants. 
fhe Ilt'ak t>rodu,~ti{)n was 9S million 
bushels in 1928. The tt'n-Yl'ar average 
annual productioll is 38 million bush· 
ds, whlch include, rW durum. This 
Icaves only about 35 million bushds of 
amber durum for .,et'(I, milling, and 

puffing, nlld mrry over as protection 
against crol) failure. Present produc~ 
tion should be maintained 10 Ilrovidl' 
sufficit'ut high ,\uality t1urum to nll'et 
pn'st'llt market ( (·mands. 

Mainlain Durum Acr.ag. 
All Iluality macaroni is miltle from 

durul1l wht'at. I f the durum produc
tion should matr rially dl"Creasc, maca
roni 11rocessnrs would be forced to usc 
hn'al wheat farina nnd a . portion 01 
11ll' pn'5l'nl duruni market might be 
lost to an inferior product, Durum 
Io;fUwen havc cli labhsht'd It constant 
tll'maud for their quality wheat. Mac
Itroni processors and mills delll'nd 
upon tht, durulll an'a to supply It lIuf· 
fidt'nt amount of Cjunlity durum 10 
meet thl'ir CUll!oml'r "l'mand for a 
flunlity product, A smaller durum 
whl.'ltt productioll than w(' havc hatllh(' 
I'ilst ft,\\, yean would not be rllough 
10 s.,tisfy this continuing IIl'mand, The 
pft'Sl'ut aCrt'''gt.' IIhoulll be maintaim·d , 

Dwum YI.leI. 
Durull1 has consistently yirldl'(l 

mort' than IIn'ad wheat at the Lnug
don Suhstation, A HeVt!n-year aVI'rage 
-1943 to 1949, inclusi\'e-ga\'e Sit'\\,· 
l1rt an a\'t'rage yield of 42.4 busht'ls, 
M indum 40,3, Carleton 392, and Ku· 
hanka 37.5, Hread wheat yit·lds for 
the !lnmc (H.'riod wert Rival 37,7 bush
els, Mida 36,7, Cadd 33,S, Pilot 32,6, 
nnd ThatchrT 31.2, Durum yields o f 
IIppro\,l·d varieties at r.. .. lI1gdon in 1950 
wcrt' 35,S for Kubnl1ka to 37.5 busht'ls 
for Sll'wart, which is a good crop rc· 
l.,rardless of stem rust and an t'Xtn'l1wly 
11th' !it'aWll , 

Prospective Durum 
Plantings 

As of March I , 1951. the ufficl' Ilf 
agrirultural stalistics of tht' U, S. 
Bun'au of Agriculture Economics, 
Fargo, N, D., estimates that 10,466,000 
acn'!J .or durum ..whl'at will bt, plilllted 
this spring. This is an inlt'ncled in
cn'ase of two per cent over the acreUJ,:l' 
plantell lalit Yl'al, The fanners who 
spt.'cializc in dvttl1n hope to get th~'ir 
Jllanting startl'(J much ea rlier this ),('a r 
than last. 

April, 1951 TNE MACARONI JOURNAL II 
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French Commission At Macaroni Convention 

AN illh'rnaliul1allla\'or will be giVl'1l 
the 1951 l'c!IIf\'n'Ut.'l' of the U. S. 

Ill:\caroni iullustry ami unlionnl call
Vl'lIliol1 of 111(' Nntionnl Mal'afoui 
Milnu(adun'TIO A!'!1t()cintion at the 
Edgcwah'r Hl'itrh Hillel. June 28·29, 
It)' the nt'pl'ararll'(' of a group of 
hl'nch olhrials 11m' illliustrini It'aders 
who will parlkip.l~C in the l'Oufcrcncc. 

The !:WlIl) of from 20 to 30 ex
t'l' ulin'li will rOmIKISl' tilt' spt'cial 
Fn'lIrh Commission lwaded hy Sl'1:rt·· 
laire Gl'lll'ral jaCfIUl'S Audigicr of the 
Comill' IlrnfcssiOIll1l'1 de ,' llll1u5Iril' 
ill's Pail'S Alil1wnlaircs. Paris, whu, 
with n Il'ading st'luolina mi11l'r from 
Afrka 1111(1 11 leading macllTOui manu
fadurn from France, nth.'TJtJcd the 
1947 1:01I\' I.'l1lioll at French Lick 
Springs, Indiana, in june of that 
)'t'ar, 

Besides llouticipating in a 1).,111l=1 dis
cussion 0 subjects of inll:n.'st to 
macaroni makers bn both lIidl'5 of the 
Atlantic hy t'x('Cutivt'!I o f fanning. in
dustry and goVt'rnllleut leatlers of 
Franc('. arrangements arc being made 
to eITl'Cl an (·xchange of selt'cted types 
of dunnn or macaroni wheal! grown 
in Africa and Europe for the best 
types now grown in Canada and the 
Unitlod Statt·s, Following the ex
change n( superior Iypes o( macaroni 
wht'ats bctwcen Chile and this country 
last (all, for sep.1rnte tClilings in this 
country and Chilt·. the Frcnch Com
mission hOIk's to arrange -a similar 
5t,('t1 t'xchange for testings that may 
lead to the (!iscov('ry o( improved 
IYIIt'" thai will not only eradicate dis
c'a~t' hut IlrCltluce a superior trpe of 
S(,1I1111il1:1 or impro\'('t\ milc'arom prod-
1I\' ls. 

TIlt' c'xchangt' of st'l'tl clurum will be 
mill It· with Iht' Canadian offici"ls in 
Winnip('g the middle of JUlie and with 
n'pn'sc'lIlatives (I( Norlh Dakota 
grm\'t'rs at thc~ cOII\'c'lItion in Olicago. 

Mr. Autiigier, who heads the 
Ffl'IlI:h·AI,,::c'riiln COll1misllion, ad\'ises 
that it w;1I arrive in New York City 
:lhtlUI JUIIl' lirsl. 11 will go 10 Canacla, 
with Slops 411 Monln·al. Qul'ix:c Ot· 
tawa. Purt Arthu r and Wrnniprg, ht·
fon' cnlt'rill~ th(' Unilt'tl SIMes, where 
it has ~d\l'cluicil SltlpS nt L.1ngdon. 
N. )J., where it will stucly the work 
being done OIl the North Dakola ex
perillwnlal ~Iation, Ihc'l\ ~o to Minne
apolis-51. I'aul and Duluth to view Ihe 
!;c"molina lIIill5 ami shipping facilities 
IIdon· arrh'al at Chicago for thl' june 
c·o!lwntioll. 

l\.J r. Aueligic'r So1YS, "Our mission 
will ht: ('olllposcd tlf French and 
Nurth Amenc.111 sl'l1mlina millers, 
macartlni 111.1nufacturers of Frnllrl:, . 
n 'rrcscntatives of the Frt'nch Uo.1rt! of 
Agriculture, managt'rs of scientific 
agril-ulturat research ccnlt'rs of AI-

Durum' Growers and Semolina Millers from' Algeria, Macaroni 
Manufacturers, Deputies from the Agricultural Board and Re· 
search Department of France plan Canadian-United State. Tour 
in June, 

gcris ;Hltl Tunis-IiLout 20 10 JO {)Cr
SOliS, 'nle purpose of our visit is to 
show the growers and millers of amber 
durultl, the best utilization of selected 
anc l gracil'tl amber clurum wheat and 
to assist in the elTorts of C1nadian and 
Uni tt't l Slates growers ilnd proces
surs," 

In a lettt'r to President C. Frt'(lerick 
Mueller of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association. Director 
Audigic'r advised that the Commission 

plaus to 1)C in New York City the lat 
ter pout of May, Prcsident Mueller 
replied that it would be a pleasure tu 
him and the other dirrctors in the 
New York sector to wt'lcome Monsieur 
Audigier, to arrange for visiting lead , 
inf:' plants and to arrange other enter· 
tamment during Iheir stay. 

Entertainment rlans arc being con· 
siden'cJ in severn cities, among them 
L.1nf.floll, N. D,. and Minneilpolis-SI. 
Pall. Minn. 

Your AllOCiation Duel Dollar 
Ml'lIIbers of the National Macaroni 

Mrlllufacturt'u Association are inter
cstl'tl in a rl'1ease rect'ntly made by the 
orgallizat ion '5 secretary-treasurer, 
Robert M. Grmt, on the usc to which 
their dm's dollars is put in their serv
ice and in the promotion of the in
dustry gelll'rnlly. the latter of which 
shoultl be of some slight interest to the 
few imporlant firms that arc not pres· 
cntly supporting th ... eflorts of the co
operating manufacturers. Suppliers 
enrollc'll as associate membcr!'l of the 
association arc t'flually pll'ased with 
the gooci usc made of till' finances, 
everr Ct'ut of which goeK illio salarie!! 
of hlR't1 cxc'cutivc's alltl I\l'l'tled promo· 
tional work. 

WIIl'r€' )'ollr Dill'S Dollor GOl'S: He 
tells the l1Iemm'rs that l1Iost o f the 
1951 budgt·t for Ihe National Maca· 
roni Manu(actun'rs Association J:Ol'S 

for the s,1lari cs of cmployes hired 10 
serve the 111l'mht·rs. The proportions 
are as follows : 

Sc'enotary i{obcrt M. Green, chargc'd 
with the administrating association a(
fairs and projt'Cts, and (hid a!lsocia
tion n'prt'senlative ... 28.2. 

Din'dor of Rt'search lames j, Win
stOll, analyliml dll'lIlist for the associ,,
tiOll, ".Pc·cialist on sanilatifJn and law 
t'lIfnrclllg II1Cilsun'S un<ll'r th{' Fond & 
Drug Aciministration ... 15.0, 

Washinglon Contact Benjamin E. 
jacnbs, long·time dirt'Clor o( research 
and macaroni authority, maintains his 
valuable contacts with Washill~o\l 0(- ' 
ficials for the association ... 15,0. 

Office hdp and expenses, including 
the spl't.'ial r(ojt'Cts that come along 
from limc' to time . . , 13.0. 

Durum rdations work, one of the 
1II0St important . of the association's 

special projects, includes participation 
ill the annual Durum Show, member· 
ship in the Northwest Crol! Improve· 
ment Association, advertising, and 
mcctings with durum growers . . , 11.8. 

Travel-to Washillfjton, regional 
meetings, and to mainta," contacts with 
nil elemcnts of the macaroni industry 
... 10.0. ' 

Bulletin servicc, special rcports, gen
eral communications-including dues 
lind subscriptions (U. S. Chamber of 
COlTlmerce. for example) stationer)" 
printing, postag(', ct al . _ . 7,0, 

Secretary Emeritus M. j. Donna 
maintains his office in Braidwood and 
uperations a!l Edilor-in-Chief of Tilt: 
MAHARONI JOURNAL, official publica · 
tion of the association, from the reve-
1I\Ies o( the j ournal. Any sllrplu~ 
over operating ('xpenses accnle to till' 
IIssuciation treasury. 

Officers, directors lind conuniUl'c' 
IIIc'miler!! in thc associalion pcr(onl1 
labors of 10\'(', contributing their OWI1 

lime and paying their own expenses. 
The National Macaroni Inslitu,," 

IltIhlieity program is finanCl't1 sep.ur,le· 
y by the cl·nt-a-b.1g contributiollf. of 

nacaroni manufacturers and a11il-ds. 
M1'Icaroni-nOOtl le mallufacturel'$ who 

fn lin)' rcason arc nol n('Ow activc 
sllppo rters of the N3tional Associatioll 
of their industry, should be proud of 
TIIembershi,l in an organization Ihal 
unselfi shly and utn'l'asingly pron1ott'~ 
thcir gencral wcHart' at nominal costs 
o( annual dues. \Vhatc'ver is or was 
the reason . fo~ non-compliancc. nOli' 
support of the industry's national or· 
t:amZ3lion should be (or~(Jtlen as it 
IS subordinate to the need of greater 
support 1n the ullit(od ('florts nccesSoU)' 
to continually promote the trode's Ixst 
interests. 
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THI American housewifo la becoming Incl'08.8ingly coll8Cloua of tho benefit" 
of onrlched rood. in her family'. diet. Today, ehe 11 demanding, and gat
tlng, foods with the word "Enriched" on the label. Koop your macaroni 
and noodle product" in .tep with thia growing national trend. And give 
your brand culdftl we. appeal by enriching with Bterwln vltamine ••• 
tho choice of manutacturel'll of leading national branda. 

St.rwln off.,. two .uperlor pradud. for ea.y, accurate and 
.conomlcolenrlchm.nt of your macaroni and noodle pradurt. 
to conform with U. S. Fed.ral Standard. of IdentitYI 

'or u •• ,. of th. 

lATCH ,..OCISS 

I-E-T-SO 
'lit OIlDUtAL rl\lQld·[.ricll_1 hlll.1I 

0',.. 1HII. ADVANrAOII 

I.lCCIIlCY-'.,h I·'·M ,.b'., 
rontoln •• ufftcl.nl nutri.nt. 10 .nrlch 50 
pound. of •• mollna. 

2. ECOIOMY -N ...... ,,, m ... u" •• 
- no dong., 0' wottlng pteclou. an. 
rlchmant Ingredlantl. 

3. ElSE-Slmp'v dl.'.' ...... I-'-T-S 
In a .moll amount of wata, and odd 
whan ml.lng begin., 

'or u •• r, 0' th. 
CONTINUOUS ,..OCISS 

0"'.' ,HII' ADVAHrAOU 

I.lCCI.ACY - Th •• "., •• h'."h b ••• 
(o"l.r-',.., Aowlng-b .... , ,.HlnS! -b."., dl .... ,.lon. 

2. ECOIOMY -M"'mum _It.m'. 
po"n(y lOll duo '0 Va.trom'. pH can· 
t,ol. 

I. EASE - Julf •• t fa.d.r 01 ,at. of 
two ounc •• of VEXTRAM '0' .och 100 
pound, of •• mollno,· 

"AIJO a,a ilable '" double "'""11111 

StodI.d lor .. dtltnry: 
.. um .. (N. Y.), Chlcqo, 
It bull, "1111 .. CIty (1110.), 
IIIln .. upoll., O'II"r, LII 
An.tlll, Sill Frll1dlco, Port· 
I.,., (Of •• ), 011111 .,'AUWlt .. 

Cu .... 11 ou, TKllnlNlIr T" ln'" IIrp.~lIllv .. lu' pradlNI 
..to:... ... wllh 1uu, .n.khmI1l1 .. ' -'\If •. u' .rIC. dl.od lu , . 

'l1l>I0 CIIIII"" ,I 
LOOK MIlllin. 

5~O~'N<' hllll,U .. , .,.,..,,". Dr~.It ... 
1410 BROADWAY, NEW YORK II, N. V. 

IJI".' ..... ~"., ,..",,, ,... ... ,,1, """,., .~,...'IooI.u •• lof .. /..,N"' .. "J/f .. 
>100 • • , W'OI ... ......",.. ••• Iw .. . ... , · .. UII. 111110100. "1 ... ", •• , /I •• , ( ' •• 
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Macaroni Products 
( American) 
by ElaI. H. Norrla 

MatorODl PJoduc1a 
Origin of Macaroni 
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III Composition of Macaroni Products 
IV U.S. Grain Standard. (or'Whtat 
V Manufacture of Macaroni Products 

II AiOlOf'o"i OJ G Prod,"' 
Ttrms-UAlimentary f.lltts." as some 

foreign countries Ittll Ie"" thml, or 
"Macaroni Products," as American! 
prefer to call these fine wheat food,. 
mclude macaroni and noodle prad
uct •. 

in Italy 
VI Manu(aclurr of Macaroni Prod

ucts in U.S. 
VII Macaroni Product. Sizes and 

Shop'" 
VIII Qualitv of Product. 
IX Cooking 
X Macaroni as a Food 
XI TYJlical Ilali.m Dinner 
XII Popular American Uses of Maca

rolU Products 
XIII Bibliography 

J Drigi" 0/ Macaroni 
A. Preparation of macaroni prod

uct. known to ancient Egyptianl 
and to Orientall long before 
procell was introduced into Eu
rope. 

B. Gennan travelers learned to make 
egg noodles ftom the Asiatics. 

Art of manufacture h«ame a 
guarded secret. 

e. 14th century I talians were the 
only Euro~n people enjoying 
macaroni. They held .cerct of its 
manufacture for tOO years 
Italians introduct.'<l product' into 
France. 

D. Japanese claimed invention of 
rice macaroni hundreds of yean 
ago. 

E. Growth of indu.try in U.S. 
1. ~efore .1900, Italian popula~ 

hon maIO consumctl. 
2. 1900 witnessed large scale 

production. 
3. From World War I to 1930 

growth of industry wu phe: 
nomenal. 

4. It now occupies a finn posi
tion in American diet: New 
York State ranks high in pro
duction of macaroni product •. ! 

S. U.S. imports over S.IXX>OOO 
Ibs. of ' macaroni prod~cta 
from Italy each year. 

6. 1949-Foodlndustries,April, 
tSlimate production of egg 
noodles in U.S. at 2OO,OOO,(XX) 
lb •. per year. 

Hot.: TbI. artid. hi. been read b, III .. 
M"tle Ericbon.. Aaoodat. Proleaaor 

. lD. Food aDd Nutrlt.loa. ,Colle,. of 
Home Ecoaomfc: .. CarutU UIlI't'enltr. 
It la buecS on mataial from 1JOftI1l. 
_t t,uIle:tlDI aDd tatboob. 

E1a&e H. Hom. 

1. Macaroni i. used II generic 
dtsignation in lieu of lenn mara
roni product •. 

2. Manufacturers label packltitc1 
"Macaroni Products" and IUp" 
plemcnt this with lpec.ific de~ig
nation and/or pictorial i1J',j.tra
tion indicative of lize ar.d shape. 

J. Gmeral public relers t /J pr:_luds a. macaroni, .paghett~ . vermicelli, 
and noodle •. 

III Composition 0/ Man.roni Prod· 
wcts . 

A. Semolina, durum flOll!'. {Jwna, 
flour or any combiuation of two 
or more of these made into 
dough with water, salt (op
tional), moi.ture not to exceed 
13 per cent. 

It Eglt noodlu are Ihaped and 
dried doughll Jrepared from 
wheat flour II egg, with or 
without water and salt. 

C. Basic Ingredient-durum wheat. 
1. Durum wheat hat high glu

len can ten t, admirably 
adapted to macaroni manu
facture. 

2. Commercial lemolina pro
duction ill based op color. 
Amber color i. highly de
sirable. 
(a) Definition - Semolina 

i. the purifi.ed mid
dling of durum wheat. 

. Removal of . finer par· 
ticles of flour (mostlr 
Itarch) i. essentia . 
Thi. exce •• in .tarch, 
if not removed, would 
expand in cooking, 
.poil the lhapeS of the 
macaroni product and 
caule it to . tick to
gether in a pasty ma~l. 

(b) Semolina consists el-
sentially of endospenn 
of a special hard 
Ipring wheat, known 
8!1 durum or macamni 
wheat. 

(c) Farina i. the purifi.ed 
middlings of h a r d 
wheat. other than du-
rum.' . ; . 

3. Physical Dehavior-SweU
ing capacity of gelatinized 
durum appears to be great-

er than that of hard spring 
wheat. Durum semolina 
yield. a more viscou~ 
dough. 

4. Manufacture of macaroni 
from semolina or from a 
mixture of semolina and 
farina produces products 
of higher protein contenl 
and better cooking quality. 
(a) Protein compo!lition of 

durum is more or leIS 
dependent on season'. 
durum wheat crop. 

.'. Ulle of 110ur is pc;nnissiblc. 
It i. Uled mainly in the 
manufacture of egg noo
dles. 

6. Salt-Excessive use of salt 
weakens gluten . Two per 
cent Is maximum for flavor. 

7. Eggs Inc' egg whites are 
u.ed by lOme manufactur
etl in dough to prevent 
coil a pie of th'.n-walled 
unitl hfforc ~nd aftu 
cooking. 

8. Coloring--the Fed era 1 
Food, Druf( and Cosmetic 
Act prohibits the use of 
additional coloring matter 
as it may result in con
cealment of inferiority of 

. the product and is a viola· 
tion of the law. 

IV U. S. Groin Standards for Whlot 
A. This Act was passed in 1916. 

. It established standards and 
grades for wheat moving in in
terstate commerce. 

It aasses-Wheat shall be divid · 
ed into 9 classes : 

Class I-Hard Red S prj n j.: 
Wheat 

aass 2-Durum Wheal 
aass 3-Red Durum Wht'at 
I . DuNm Whoat (Class 2) 

shall include: 

!a} Hard Amber DurulTl 
b Amber Durum 
c Durum 

e. U.S. Grades ror wht'nt arc No. 
I and No. 2. 

1. Some manufacturers are usin~ 
the U. S. Grades to indicate thr 
quality oC flour used in tht' 
manufacture of their product •. 

V Monufac,ure of Mocaroni Produc,s 
iN I100y. ... . . 

1. Food of national importance in 
Italy. 
.(a) Prepared from ,hard,. trans

lucent wheat varieties of 
South Europe, Algeria and 
other wann regions. 

,\pril, 1951 TflE MACARONI JOURNAL 15 

Detroit's 

Famous Italian Cafe 
welcomes you 

Milled with Skill that is 
Traditional 

IIINO MIDAS HOUI 

Mee! Claude Roy, owner and manager or 
PII",ON,'t./J"" CIIJr, Delroic. EIt.bihhed 
by CI.ud. and hI. rllher I" yea" ago, 
Famou. Jlall.n ha. won a COI.I·IO·CO.1I 
repulldon ror III ,aslY macaroni and 
.pagheltl di.h •• , 

Where good 
Spaghetti 

is a Tradition 

lS, MINNISOT. 

25X 
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(b) Durum wheat is much 
prized h«ause of it. rich, 
yeUow figment and high 
potentia glulm control. 

2. Manufacture! of thrse products 
in Italy was fo"urr1y " housc
hold Industry. Many largt' 
modem commercial plants are 
now opt'rating Ihl'n--more than 
1500. 
(a) Some ahapt's are fonned 

inlo tubes in .lpt'CiaJ dies 
btforC! the dough is ex-
lruded. • 

(b) Products are hung in (t's
loons for drying. 

(c) Colored t)'~1 are popular I 
(!specially In Bologna. Tints 
of ydlow. «ret" and red 
are produced rrsp«tivt'ly 
by a mixture! of cQ'r spin
ach juice and beet jutet'o 

VI AflJ"uf(J('ur~ 0/ Matorol1i Prod
ucts iN U. S. 

I. Produced under controlled con
dilion!l by means of machinrs, 
making high Itanrlard. of sani
tation possiblt'. 

2. Industry is converting to the au
tomatic continuous type prcssts 
and automatic short-cut driers, 
whereby the raw material to fino ' 
ished product is untouched by 
hum.1n hands. 

3. Automatic Continuous Produc
tion Method, New Style. The 
regular mixture (sec item 4-a be
low) is placed in the receiving 
end o( a modem machine. When 
properly mixed, the mixture i:i 
automatically passed into til"! 
kneading chamber. When P'OP' 
crly kneaded, the dough BIleS to 
the (onning chamber at the t'x
trusion end o( the machine, 
where dies detennine the .Ihape 
of the finished product for au
tomatic placing over rods or in 
trays (or the drying process. 

4. Three-Itage Batch MixinR' Mdh
"" (Old Slyl.). 

(a) Dalch Mixing. 
I . Semolina «(arina or 

flour) is mixed with 
about 26 to 28 per cent 
o( wann water and 1 
per cent salt. 

2'6 Mixing dou~ by spe
I' I cial dough mixtr re
. quires about 12 min-

utes. 
<h) Knt'ading Machine. 

1. To smooth and toughen 
the dough mass by de
, 'elolling the gluten. 

2. Time varies from 10 to 
35 minutes, according 
to judgment of opera
tor. 

(c) Hydraulic Press. 
1. Consists of hollow cyl

inder containing plung
er which (Drees dough 
through holes o( a per
(orated plate. 

2. Cylinders arc ulually in Forati or 
pairs; olle is being percca-
filled while another il teUi 1/8 
pressed. Meuarrelli or 

3. Cylinders are heated to menani 5/32" 
keep dough plastic. Menani or 

4. Pistons work under hy- macarolli 1/4 " 
draulic pressure of 2,- Zitoni 1/2" 
500 10 4.500 lb.. per 3. Hollow Tulw. 

.. 

.. .. 
square inch. corrupted. 

5. It requires ten minutes MenaOl ricati 1/4 
to forct' ISO lbl. o( Zitoni rigah 1/2 

.. 
... d(o)ugh_ thtouI,hpdiel. 4. Flat Ribbonl (noodles), 

a Vertlca resses- Broad .03O in. thick fI" In. wi,Ie 
Strings of dough Medium .OJJ"" I/S"" 
are cut into four- Fine .OJ5"" 1/16 II " 

. (oot lengthl and S. Sheetl, Kallored on one side. 
hung over rods 1'.1 Lasagne (the widelt) . 
dry. Rt'ginette ad margherite 

(b) Horilontal Pr'sst'S Elbows, hollow. small, smooth : 
-The (onn~ are Tuchetti-l/8. 5/32 in. diam-
cut at the outer eter 
surface of the die Elbowl, hollow. large, smooth : 
by revolving Ditah Iisci-l/4, 7/16 In. di-
knivt's. Stars, al- arneter 
phabcts are made Eibowl hollow corrugated, very 

. an this manner. large : 
(d) Drying-In U. S. pratti- Rigatoni-9/16 in. diameter 

cally all drying is done in Elbows hollow hexagonal : 
especially constructed dry- Bonballati-3f8 in . . diameter 
ing chamben The air Uled 6. Bunches Curled. 
in drying ~s filtel cd to re- Vermicelli (morella) 
move the JUst and is drawn Spaghetti (morella) 
in at the bottom of the 7. Fancy Small Pastes. 
room and il forced through Alfabeto 
the racks and trays o( mac- Puntelle 
aron;, _ Stellella 
1. Temperature, humidity, Crowns, etc. 

and air circulation are 
important (ae tor s in VIII Quality 0/ Macoroni rro~uds 
drying procell!. 1. St'molina and r.nu mqcaroni 

2. SlIcersaf.ul Jrying of product I have a pleasing goiden 
macarulU 'Jroducts re- yellow color and are transpal'mt 
suits wtV:fl moisture to a considerable degree. 
added ~urinR' manufac- 2. Semolina products, after bcillF. 
ture is removed at a cooked, retain some of the gol{ -
maximum rate o( speed en shade, are finn, the pieces re-
without case hardenin,. main separate, and there Is ml 

(e) Continuous automatic drt- stickiness. 
ers have been developed re· 3. Flour products cook ' to a pair. 
cently lor drying elbow and white mass and individual piccu 
short-cut macaroni and stick together, producing an UII ' 
noodles. desirable product. 

(f) Drying is extremely im- 4. Good macaroni is hard and brit-
portant. tic, yet elastic in long pieces alii I 
I. If air is too moist, en- breaks with crinkling sound. 

. tire batch may be IX C k' '/ . P d 

. ruined by mildew or '. 00 "'9 41 oeorO"t ro ucll 
souring. 1. The best test (or a macaron i 

2. If too hal or too rapid product is to cook it. Good milC' 
drying, there is crack- aroni. when properly cooked, will 
ing and damage to the maintain its ori~nal shape with· 
texture. out bl'Coming slIcky or {J"lsty. It 

should absorb Iinee times iB 
weight or water. V /I Matara"i Products, Si6r1 and 

Shapes 
The rollowing arc the names of 

some of these macaroni products: 
1. Solid Rod •. 

Vermicelli 1/32 in~h dia~eter 
Spaghcllini 1/16 
Spaghclli 3/32 

2. Hollow Tu~es 
Plain. •. 

Foralini or 
maccaron
celli 

.. 

3/32 .. .. 

(a) Amount of water : The Ital· 
ian method is cight part.'; 
water to one part rn.1caroUl. 
The U. S. Anny Quarter
master Corps rt'COmmel1li 

, 1v.1 ratio. 
(b) Cooking time varies with 

ty~ or product and its 
thickness. 
1. Most macaroni products 

will cook in 12 minutes 
(C"nlin"td D,. Pagr 11) 
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AMERICAN COATING MILLS 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

ACM CARTONS 

AND 
CLAY COATED 

BOX BOARD 

CONGRATULATES 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

ON YOUR 32nd ANNIVERSARY!! 

AMERICAN COATING MILLS 

ACM CARTONS 

DIVISIOfll OF OWENS·ILLINOIS GLASS COMPANY 

GENERAL OFFICES - BOARD OF TRADE BLDG. 

CHICAGO 4. ILLINOIS 

BOXBOARD 
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Sanitary 

Faeility 

Standards 

It, 

Erae •• W. Fair 

., 

satisfaction Rnd trouble frorn employes. Urinal fixtures should be of In 
l1'lions and governmental regulatory dividual type. The bowl rather than 
ll l,:horiliel. . stall type proves belt In enn small 

Today', rigid rrquircmentJ nctet- plant~. Automatic flushing .rrange· 
!'itate constant and thorough thede-up. mmt. should be provided on all luch 
of such facilities in one', own plant. fixtures and deodoriling and genn· 
In the ~ragnph. to follow are rae- icidal unit. arc rec"Plllmlnd~ for USc 
tOTI whIch provide the minimum rt- therein. 
quiremcnt. of such sanitary standard. Wall. of such roonn are beat fin · 
nl they affect employe •. These arc the ilhed with glazed bride or tile or IOrnt 
nne, 10 any plant whOle managnncnt similar material that lend. itlCU to 
~cks to avoid trouble. and di&rontent easy and efficient cleaning. Sometimrs 
r rom employe.. plant economics necellitates that such 

An imple supply of good drinking a wainscoating be only lix or leven 
water I. of the utmost Importance. feet high. In luch instances, the wall 
Drinking fountains should be con· surfaces above should be finished in 
veniently placed for aU workers. The a hard, Imooth, cement plaster or other 
water iupply should be filtered and simltar surface that can be painted and 
treated If nec:tssary to provide a cool easily cleaned. 
and agreeable drink, In the interest of It is best ' to cover floon with ler· 
both comfort and health. ,'. rano, tlle or cement and make parti· 

Such fountains may be of either ice tionl of prelled .teel. The latter 
or electrical refrigeration type. Each should be painted, kept neat and at· 
has its merit. and the Individual plant tractive, and receive maintenance at· 
probleml will Renerally detennine teotion at lealt once each three months. 
which type will be most aatilfactory Good practice also provide. that en· 
therein. - "Fountains have distind ad· trance and vestibule doors to toilet 
vantages over other methods from the room, .hould be 10 arranged that the 
standpoint of cleanliness and unita- interior of' the room cannot be .een 
tion. from out.!de. 

The fountainsseleded for use in the Washroor.,. should be separate from 
plant should be 10 desiJlled that lips the toilet rooms or, if this is not pos· 
of workers do not come In contact with sible, a partition should be e,.·d;ed be· 
surfaces and should be located in PQli- tween the two sectionl of the room. 
tionl that will discourage undean prac- Enameled iron sinks with separate 
lices. It II generally advisable to keep faucets at freque'lt Intervall are luit· 
water pressure in luch fountain. able where large volumes of water are 
strong enough 10 that the .tream win used. 
be high and workers' Ii!? will be un· Individual bowll are more suitable 
able to touch the fountain itself. in location. where 10 much vigorous 

Factory law. in mo.t .tatel govern walhing is unneeded. The fountain 
the location equipment, and lanitary type of cir(Ular fixture is efficient. 
care of l;;&er •• washrooms, .howers· Faucet. containing seU·clo.ing springs 
and toilet., and the minimum anowable are advisable, for they will keep water 
conditions are generally provided. waste from being a problem in wash
However, these minimwn conditions room. II well a. help in the main
are Itldom high enough to latilfy to- temnce problem. therein. 
day'. workers nor to reach the reeog· SoaPI of a liquid foam, di.pensed 
nized point wherellant management from gla'l bowls mounted above Wish 
can keep illness an disease at a very ba.ins. are most pradical. Preferenct 
minimum and thul reduce coltly at). today I. to paper toweia, which should 
.enttti.m. be in locked automatic dilpenser. to 

Toilet facilities .hould always be of discourage waste. A large container 
high quality and passelS an attractive . should be placed directly beneath this 
appearrance. Thil11 not only wise from dilpen.er to keep .uch used paper 
the .tandpolnt of appearance but they towel. from being thrown on the floor. 
will also provide for easy maintenance. Dreiling rooms are needed in most 
Such fixtures discoura,e carelessness plants. These should be equipped with 
on the part of workers Just a. fixtures metal lockers designed to provide ven
"just gOod enough to get by" will en- tilation and strong enough to with
courage such carelessness and unclean- stand ordinary burglary techniques. 
linell on the p;trt of a small minority Common practice is to require em' 
of workefJ. The damage this lmall ployea to provide their own locks and 
group can do is out of all proportion po.t waivert of re.ponsibility on the 
to the lize of the group in the plant. part of the company throughout the 

One of the greate.t .faultl in thi. room where lockert are placed a. wdl 
mtion of aanitation in most plants il a. Ujjn the inlide of each locker door. 
in the provilion of an inadequate num- A I such facilities Ihould always 1M' 
ber of fixtures. Sometimes local laws well lighted and well ventilated. Floors 
.pecify one IUch unit for 10 many therein .hould be washed at It'lst once 
workers, but this is not as yet wide-- a day and waUs at lea.t once each 
spread. A good ratio il one unit to w«k. AU sanitary equipment mu.t be: 
every 15 or 20 persons who may use kept in goD:d repair at aU times and a 

SANITARY facilities in food man· 
ufacturing plants provided for 

workers of these plants are today of 
UbnOit importance. Requirements 

.. crow 'each y~r. Simple provilionl 
. • that were uusfadory ten yean ~o 

are obsolete today and a caUIe of dIS· 

the unit. OOldl .hould alwaYI be weekly maintenance check·up i. ad· 
placed (m separate booths with low visabl.. Oeming should be don. daily 
Iwingin, doors- '.'~ and di.infedanll used libenUy .... 

~., '. 

g •. ~ 'l»ta.llJ.
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... Annual Convention June· 28-29, 1951 
lJipwablt. I1R11dr.. 1lolRL • Cltiultp, 9lL. 

.. Winter Meeting January, 1952 
JIlL }1Rm.intp11lolRL • miami.!hJWL,}.IdtitIa. 

.. National Macaroni Week, October 18 to 27, 1951 

_~ MACARONI JOURNAL Feature Editions 
• Anniversary Issues 
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• Convention Report Issues 

• Winter Meeting Issues. 

• Winter Meeting Report Issues 

READ: 

JOI"!: 

Each April 

Each June 

Each July 

Each January 

Each February 

SUPPORT: JIlL 'YUdiotuJ. ?11.acoJumi gmlilufo 

April. 19S1 THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

IILL STUN nLU AHOTHI. SPOITS STOI' 

to be-oS 

• On;: of the oldtlt arts in baseball I. "jockeying"-for dugout 
jockl!)'l with glib and aalty tongue, have helped win many a ball 
game. Sad to uy, jockeying hal ruined the ba~ball carcer of 
many a sen.itive player. 

Once there WI' a happy young pilcher named Joe Corbett who 
showed promise of becoming one of the greatest hurlen of all 
time. He pitched (or the It"gcndary Baltimore Orioles and the 
St. Louis Cardinals, until a pc'nonal tragedy came into hi. me. 
Hil older brother who was James J. Corbett, heavyweight cham. 
pion of the world, was knocked out and Jost hi. title. Thereafter, 
pitching In the big leagues beeame a nightmare ror Joe Corbett. 
Por whenever he walked out on the mound, the dugout jocke)" 
would nttdle him with cries or : "Hey, Joe, what happened to your 
brother. Jim?1I For a while pitrher Joe Corbett ignored the crud 
taunts, but finally he broke up, lost his confidence and skill. And 
one artemoon whlle pitching in a game, he flung the ball into 
the rival dugout to ,1Icnee the taunting jodr.e)", then walked off 
the mound and out or tlie ban park-never to pitch again In 
organized balCball. . 

Yea, from Shakespeare's melancholy Hamlet to the ~nsitive Mr. 
Corbett, talk has changed a lot or things, but in our bwinos it 
can't ~tCt the performance or a ,ingle bag or ~molina, granular 
or durum Houn. A spell-binding sales oration won't make maca
roni foodJ. That', why wise manuracturen rely on the unrailing 
unl£ormity of Commander-Larabee dUNm products. Yean of 
IUcccWul multi have proven their reliability. There', no guesl
work , . • I . you know what you' re getting, and you allO know 
that the next bag or carload will give you the same ·.upcrior re
sults at any time, In any scasonl So, when performance counts, 
count on a Commander-Larabee durum product I . 

19 
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Two Years Old 
lirogram. St'(ond, from allies gro\\' . 
111(:' with the macaroni business. By 
working together our problems have 
become COltllnlln,,! in nalure, As a 
community of macaroni makers alUl 
~llied interests, we have as our prime 
objective the furtheraTlt't' of the intlm
try IlS n whole and not its !It'p.uall· 
Il..uts. 

On March I, Theodore It Sitts &: 
Co. bfgan their third yt'ar as public 
relations counsel for the National 
Macaroni Institute. as the NMI 
launched into the task of doing a big
ger and better job of publicizing maca
ron i, spaghetti and egg nOOfl1es. 

Ruu/I.t 0/ "., f'OJt hClO 
'Stars aclivitit.r: 

Over to,<XX>,OOO lines in newspapers 
of the 48 states. 

Featured coverage in the nation's 
tOI) consumer maJ3zints. lIuPl?lemt'nts 
ami symJicatrs-lIme and agallt. 

Material broadcast over more than 
900 radio and television stations. 

Constant news of your products and 
industry to the entIre fOod industry 
through the trade press. 

More people ~eing, buying and 
serving macaroni, spaghetti, and egg 
noodles. 

S/'tcW lIitl that give pluse" to 
our day-to-day tllorts: 

President Truman's portrait in 
macaroni-front page news, Novrm
ber, (949. 

"It'll All Macaroni," in the January 
17, 1950, issue of Lod magaz1l1c-re
prints Itnt to 6,tXX> wholesale grocers 
and chain outlets urging promotion of 
your products. 

"The Marnroni Family," in the 
March, 1950, issue of Stvtlltttn be
came classroom material for home eco
nomics courses. 

National Macaroni Wede, October 
5-14, 195~a record volume of pub
licity and advertising support for the 
macaroni industry. 

Publicizing North Dakota State 
Durum Shows-increases "ood-will 
with the growers of our prinCipal raw 
material. 

Presrntation of durum wheat from 
North Dakota to Chilc-mfl.de Pan
American news, January, 1951. 

Macaroni Institute booths at the 
Home Economics Association Conven
tions gave our story to the more than 
3,000 home economists that attended 
each cOllvention. 

Partici pation in the National Food 
Editors Conferences. Last fall we 
stole the show by putting a press in a 
Waldorf-Astoria suite to make spa
ghetti ror the editors. Each editor was 
a member of the "Macaroni-of-the
Month Oub," to receive a gift package 
which will serve as a monthly re
minder of macaroni products with re
sultant benehts in publicity, which will 
help the entire industry. 

The Macaroni Institute program 
has been made possible by the cent-a
bag payments of macaroni manufac
turers and contributions of allies. 
(Current roster attached). The time 
and effort of the institute committee 

has contributed greatly to our achieve· 
ment" thanks to Lanasa, Merlino, 
Mueller, Norris, Pellegrino, Ravarino 
Skinner, Viviano, and Wolfe. 

Progress ? Yesl Enough? Nol Dur· 
iug the coming fraT we wnnt to in
crease our effort s to reach home «0-
nomics h'achcn. home serv ice dirl't
ton, libmrians, (1ublic health workcn, 
home demonstration agents, dietitians 
and nutritionists, chefs and manAgers 
of institutions. • 

To do a bigger job will require more 
lIIonry. Where will it come from? 
First, from macaroni manufacturt'r! 
who nrc not now contributing to the 

We need your full support and your 
hell' in getting the lIupport of ollll'r 
members of the industry. Do your 
part . _ • and help yourself. 
(If a 1950 (960 
(00% 30% (ncr ..... 70Y. Incr ••• 

Keep The Trentl Going Up I . .. 
urges Robert At Green, Jlublic rela
tioll s director of the Natiollal Maca
roni Institute, in listing the progrrs· 
sh·c I1mls that arc sponsoring the 11m
motion. 

NMI RosIer 

INSTITUTE MEMBERS MAllCII I, 195( 
American Beauty Macaroni Co ... • ..•. , ..• ... • .. •.•••...••.. Denver, Colo. 

,Porter MacarOni Co .. _ ..... .. . . _ . • ..... •••• •.• , .•... . Salt L"ke City. Utah 
Am~rican Bt'Buty Macnroni Co ... _ . •..•. . •. ..•. . , . ... •... Kansas City, M.D' 
Pacific A!acarolll Co .. : .• • . .. ..... ...•.• 0 •• , • • •••••••• 0 Los Anf:el~s, Calif. 
Macarolll Manufacturlllg Co ..... 00. 0 • i , •• , •• • • •• • • • 0 •• 00 •• 0 Wlcluta, Knn. 
American Beauty Macaroni Co .•... .. .. , . ••.. , •. . • .. •..•• .. • St. Louill, ·Mo. 
Anthony Macaroni & Cracker Co .........•.•. , ..•....••. Los Anllcles, Calif. 
V. Arena & Sons, Inc .... . .. ..... .. .. . . , ..... . , _ . . .. . .•.. Norristown, Pa. 
Builoni Products, Inc .. ............... ....... , ..... •••.. New York, N. Y. 
California Paste Co .... . .. . ............. ...... . ...... . ... San Jose, Calif. 
Caliromia-Vulcan A-tacaroni Co .... . . .. ..... , ..• .. . .••. San Francisco, Calif. 
Cannen Macaroni-Weher Noodle Co ....... . .. ................... Dell, Calif. 
Colonial Fusilli Mfg. Co .. . .............. .. ... .... ....... Brooklyn, N. Y. 
The Creamelle Co .. .... .... . ... ... ............ , ...•..• Minneapolis, Minn. 
Cumberland Macaroni Mfg. Co ... .. . . . . . _, • . , •. • . ...•..•• Cumberland, Md. 
Delmonico Foods, Inc ....... ...... ... .. . . " .. , . ... •••...••• Louisville, Ky. 
DeMartini Macaroni Company, Inc ..... ..• , • . • •. •. ...• •. . •• Drooktyn, N. Y. 
Eichler's Noodles ... . ....... .... . .. .. . , ... . ......... Middle Village, N. Y. 
EI Paso Afacaroni Co ...•.. . .•... ... ... •• . , ..•..•• .. ••• ..... EI Paso, Tex. 
Favro ~facaroni Co ...... ..... ....... , ..••.. , •• .....••..•.. Srattle, Wash. 
Florence Macaroni fI.~fg. Co ..... . ....... . ... 0 ....... . . . Los Ang~les, Calif. 
Fort Worth Macarol1l Co ..... . .. . ... .. ... . , . .• .. •.. • .. .•• Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Fresno Macaroni Co ...... . . . . .. ....... . , .. . . ... . . . .. ...... Fresno, Calif. 
Globe Mills-Pillsbury Mills, Inc ... .. . . .•• , • ...• . 1 ••• • • •• I..os Angc1es, Cali£. 
Golden Grain Macaroni Co ..... .. . .. . . . , •. . , ............... . Srattlr, Wash. 
Goldrn Grain Macaron i Co ... . . ... ............ , .. •••• . San Francisco, Calif. 
Gooch Food Products ............•....••..•........• •...... Lincoln, Neb. 
A. Goodman & SOliS, Inc .. ... ... .. , •. , .. I ••• ' •••••• Long Island City, N. Y. 
I. J, Grass Noodle Co ... " " " , " . "., " " " " . " " " " "" " Chicago, 111. 
Horowitz &: Margareten ••........ . •. • , .. , .•••.• •. . Long Island City, N. Y. 
Ideal Macaroni Co ................. ~ • .• •• . , .. . .... . . ..... Cleveland, Ohio 
ltalian-Amrrican Paste Co ....... . .. I .' ..... . .. . .. . . .. 5.'11 Francisco, Calif. 
Mrs. Kelley's Noodle Kitchen .. ••. .• .... .• .. , . . • . •.. ... .. .. . Dayton, Ohio 
Kientzel Noodle Co., Inc .. ........ . , .••.• , ... ••• •.• . •••••.. 51. Louis, fI.{ o. 
Kuert.t Food Products Co .......... , .• , ." •.. •. •• ..•. ••••• Cincinnati, Ohio 
La Premiata Macaroni Corp .. .. ....••.• , •. .•.. , .. , .• . • ... Connellsville, Pol, 
V. LaRosa &: Sons, Inc .. ...... ... , .. , .• , ... .. . .. . . , . ...... Drooklyn, N. Y. 
La Vita Macaroni Co ...... ... ... . .... . , .. . .... .. . . ......... . Chicago, IU. 
Megs Macaroni Co ... ... .. ..... . .... . .. .. . . ............. . Harrisburg, Pa, 
D. Merlino &: Sons . . •. . .••.•..••...•. , .... .. , . .• .. ... •• .. Oakland, Calif. 
Milt-Drook Macaroni Co ... .. .... , . •• ..• ... •.. , ... -, . . .. Minneapolis, Minn. 
Minnrsota Macaroni Co .... . . ........... ... .. ... ...... .... St. Paul, Minn. 
Mission Macaroni Mf,. Co ....... , .. , ............... .. .. .. . Seattle, Wash. 
Pacihc Coast Macaroltt Co ...... .. ............... . ........ .. Seattle, Wash. 
Monett's Noodles .••••. ••• .• •••••. . •..•• .•..•. •....••.•.. Columbus, Ohio 
C, F, Muener Co .. " """"" ,,,.,,,, ,, .,, ,,,,, ,, ,,,, .Jersey City, N. J . 

(CDltlillutd 0,. Pagt 10) 
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.tand. for con'roll.d qualify In 

frolln .SISI production. 

_ .tand. for uniformity In .olld., 

color and function through fI ... 
Ibl. multi-plant procurement. 

production facilltl ••• 

: mGrethan 
justa name 
on a can 000 

Th. lid you II. on the Emula.1 c.n 01 yolks 

repre.,' "'. Important factor.-both tangible 

and Intf!i.~ · ~ !.-of 'p.clflc Inte'lit to you. 

.tand. for 2S yUrt of technical 

·"now.how' In the food pto
ceulng field. 

- .tand, for a "cu.tom tallor.d" 
product proc .... d to m •• t your 

r.qulr.m.nt •• 

THE EMULSOL CORPORATION 

59 East Madison 5tr •• t 

Chicago 3, illinois 

51 of. 2·8951 
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Payroll Denominator 
by FuUer Ross 

TilE m"kt' III' alltl tli slrihulinn of 
a l'a1>h llUO<. lIe Ilf mal'aruni Jlil)'roll 

!'ill'adil)' 1II't'uml's a ~ I' r\' il't, tlf ~rt';Ih'r 
hllporlam'l' and nUl! whil'lI n 'lluin's 
iI maximuni ill arcur;\l'Y, l'nidl'III'), IIIl1I 

~PI'I'd, "artit-ularly sil1t'e Ihe l'iLyrull 
ha s hl'\'II111I' ill\'l,I\'I'11 with illl1ll1lll'rallll' 
,II'1I11\'lillll!'i, hnlh tixnl ;\11\1 \'ariahll" 
Traitll'd Iwlp III Ihi!'i work is lIalufillI)' 
a kloy (ill'llIr ill makiug Ihl' jill! salis
fal'l urr, )'1'1 Ihl' 1I!'iI' IIf 1I1111'r impwn'd 
Illl'lhOlls and h't'\miqlll's sllI'I',1 III' Ihl' 
wurk of Ihl, mat'aroni I'lanl payrull 
dl'l'ilrtllwlIl and !'illrrulllld il with pro' 
It'l'lin' IUl'a~url's awl ~afq.:llanl ~, 

On,' Ilf lIlt' Irollhlt'SIl1l11' (I'alllrl'~ of 
thl' largl' l'a1>h 1I<I)'wll Ilrl'llaraliulI ill 
Ihl' ilulll slr~' is ill 111'IIUnlillillillJ.: Ihl' in ' 
Ili\'i,III:l1 1'1111110)" , lid ;UIIIIUllt~ illill tilt' 
n'qllirl'll IIUlI)itl'r IIf hill 1> awl 1'lIill ~ 
nl'I, II,t! III lill "al'h l'IIn-llIpl" III Illis 
dl'lIl1l11itmlillJ: Iln ll't'Ss, SIt'Jls art' ~illlp1t
awl \I.~uallr ("IIIl\\' aIling Ihl'H' linl's: 

From IIII' )laywll Shl'I'IS ur n'~i slt-r 
011 whirl! is ~ho\\'n all of IIIl' l"lpoll 
dala , thl' pa."roll dl'rk I'n'll:trt'1> lilt' 
itllli"idual par 1'll\'l'IollI'S, "hl'~e I'n
\'t'11I"1' ~ an' 11lt'1I iJlllidllually hrukl'lI 
down for lilt' lIl'n'~sar\' hill~ :tnd roill 1> 
III 1''1ual 11il' 111'1 pay 1;11011. TIlt' opl'r· 
;lllIr n'I'lIrd~ 111t' ~ 1' hill and 1'0111 n'
q1lin'nlt'IIIS lin a ~l1Iall madlinl' l'alll',1 
Iht, tll'lIlIminalur, \\'111'11 Ill\' aI110UIII !'i 
(or all of lilt' 1'lIn,IIII'I'S haw "1'1'11 rt'
l'ur,II,,1 1111 Ihi ~ mat'hilll', lilt' itlilidllual 
Ilill alltl I'oill Illlals an' Iran~fl'fn'd 10 
a rmrt'I1l'." ~Iip and l'IIII\'I'rh'd 10 ,1111, 
lar,~ awl l't 'lIl s, 

This IlIlal should Ih"11 :tJ.:H'I' wilh 
tilt' lIet Ilayroll amounl - in Ihi il wa\' 
IlrH\'illJ.: Ihal 1111' illtli\'i,lual IIanu11 
l 'II\'..!UPt'S han 111'1'11 hUlh ",rillt'n' ami 
IIt' nulHilla\t~ 1 an'urald\', This rur
fI 'Ut' y l' lil' St'nt'S as II;,' urtlt'r 011 Ihl' 
t.;mk (ur lilt' payrull IIJ:1kt'IIP, 

In 111:111." tOaSt'S, thl' lar~I' r payrolls 
,m ' Ih'uulllinah'd 011111 1",lann'll IIl1t by 

111'l'arllUl'l1t s or II t'I' lions, ~o thai rt'
l'Il\'l'kil1~ will lit' lIIinilll;1.I',1 wlll'lI il is 
1Il'\'t'!'isary lu IIIl'ah' I'nurs in t'll\'dupl's 
or dt'nominating, \Vilh IJ;'lli I' IWI', IIIl' 
"pl'mtllr will liut! Ihal l'l'rlain \'11111-

Il1l1alioll~ IIf IIl1ilS ,'an hI' slrurk si
I1Hlltalll'l1l1 sly 10 rwurd fn'llll\'lIll." re
nlrrillg aUlIJ\1I\I~: 1.1', -10,' hy IIlrikinJ,: 
lilt' 25.", 11k awl ,it' rt'J,:islns : &' by 
.': Irikin~ 1111' 51', 21' and !t, rt'J,:i stl'fIl, 

DDfOMINATOR CUIIUIKHCY eLI" 
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Tilt, slamlarll l);tyrull Ilt'Wlluillaltlr 
illdudl's in :uldil iull to Iht, murt' corn
ilion dennminaliulls, ;1 r~giSh'r fur 2l', 
$2 :lIltl $20 aud Ihe 12 unil milt'him' 
indudes in ;uhiiliun a $51) fl'J,:i slt'r, 
~Jany prosl'ccli\'e tI sers wOllll,'r why I I 

2c IInit is illcludl~ 1 WIIl'1I Ihc r~ is nn 21' 
coin :111(1 olhers hclit,\,c that 111l'\' dll 
110 1 IIccd the $2, ~20 and $50 linil ~ , 
~ince Ihey do not include hills IIf tlll'SI' 
t1ellOluinations in Ilwir pay l'II\'t'lui'I'~ ' 

These units han bCI'n :lIlclt'll III 11ll' 
payroll dl'lHJI1linalor as lillle-!'a\'ing fl'a
tures allli 10 reduce Ihe lIu!lllll'r flf 
sirokcs rClluired to dCllomlll:lll! ccrlain 
payroll amounls, Any amuUnl clldi~lg' 
III 4e or 9c or $-1 or $9 would rl'ljlllH' 
four strokes all Ihe Ie or ~I lIuilii j( 
Ihe 2c alld $2 units were nut included, 
L .. uge dollar amoUllts are likewise more 
(Illickly denominated by the U.!.t' of tilt' 
$20 and $50 registers, To record S9Q, 
one stroke on the $50 r<.'gi!'ler ami twu 
011 the $20 regi ster sufficcs, wht'n';I!'i 
without these two H'gi sl~r~ il wHuld 
rccluire nine strokes rm Ihl' $10 tt'gi sler, 

I is 1101 nccessary, uf course, 10 liSt' 
these large bill denominations ill filling 

c 

the l'lwdUpt's. 1 he total "l the $:;11 
mul $20 n '/.:iS!l·rs art' l'OIl\' l'rh'~1 illl l, 
$10 hill:! al Ihl' (iull' tIll' unit tulals ar,' 
lfillIsh'rml tn the l'urrclIl'Y slip. 11 
lakl's II1l1l'h It'!is titlll' Iu fUlI\ 't'rl tlll' ~I ' 
~Jll'dnl unit tolal!'! for Ih~' "lIlire JliI)'wll 
thal\ III m:urd the l'xlra strokes rI" 

'Iuirctl1111 l'm'h individual pay l'm'c1opt" 
. 'he lime Jla\'ed by U!ilC ur IIlt'sc sl"'l.'ial 
Unil:oi ill dt'lIIlminatillg' pilyrulls will, ilL 
II wry shurt lillh', mort.' Ihan pay fur 
the l'usl uf thl~ additional units, 

Makilli: till the macaroni I'lalll pil)" 
roll il'l IlIIl' IIf thu lioc usually hulhl' rSOlllt' 

/
'1I1Is t· IIII .~ lalltl)' hciul{ l'umplil'ah'd II)' 
q:al alH\lIlhcr {".' llIrs whil'h 1'IIh'r illtll 

I''','illl{ lilT workl' rs IfM!;,)' in Ill·arly all 
lim's 01 husiul'sS :11111 ilt'lh'il\', Siun' 
lilt' hmcliull il1\'11I\'l'~ cit ilh, lilt: lll't'll (ur 
an'urat'Y ill u( !ll't,t'ial illlllflrtallCl' alill 
ililh'e IIII' jill. iii a ruulilll' Ulll', and "dl'iUI 
wl'iJ,:hl," il il l'ust in time must Ik' kl'PI 
til a millillllllll. It is l"l'riaillly lint i\ll 

l'ailY jllh In aCl'/IlIIl'li lih hOlh Uhjl'l'liw~ 
un a largt' alld \':lricd payroll, Of 
lIIi\l1\ mrlit'!l1 111 h'lIIpt S Itl n'l'Iml 
IIUlIllwrll wail I)\' 1I1 l'ilII!I nl 11{1ldl\'~ 
rarn'll 1111 a illkk Tlll'fl' (ullnWt'll a 
ill'rit'iI IJ( nudl' Ilt'\'iet,S, which wI'n' 
I'rt'lll't'I' :-IsIlr:-l III 1I1f1lll'rn al'c(lmlling ilia ' 

l' hil1l' ~, I l luda)' \\·t~ had In USl' ilUl'h 
l'rutll' 1I1l'Ihutis for WI11\1ulil1f.t pnyrull~ , 
laXl':; nUll oll1('r tledudiulIS, we ccrtain
Iy \\'Uul,1 lIl'I',1 lIIuch l110re time alltl 
a ~uhstilllliillly larger staff, But (or
lunall'll' Wl' don't, for with Ihl' :ul\'l'1l1 
IIf ;1111 illJ.: l11al'hil1l's, cakulalms awl 
Ihe 1il-I1II1Uiltalllrs, pa)'mll makeup ha~ 
hl'l'll gn'ally :oilllplifit'd ilI:,1 Ihe 1II'I'I'S
S:lry limc malt'rially shorh'IIl'tl. lit" 
.'ausl' of its unit C()n~lnll,' li()n , a dl'nolll ' 
inalor can he (umi!lhed wilh any rl'
Iluiml Ilumht'r of unils. The mosl 
cfllumnl1ly tIsl'd I",yrull 111'IlOluinalor 
\'flll si!!IS of 11 unils, 

Will Rust Hit in 1951? 
Prof. G, N, Gd~gll'r. ht'ad or lin: 

;\lJrlh Cenlral Experiment Sialion al 
i\1 inol, N, D" ill all arlide in Til,' 
Nortll Dakolll Purllll'r, March 3, 1951, 
cuncludes that Ihe folluwing measures 
arc needed to prevcnt h,'a\')' losses by 
stt'lII nisI. 

(1) Eliminatiun of the harberr), 
bush, 

(2) A IJlanl -hn't'1iiul{ program to 
develop resistant \'arit.'lh'~ or grains, 

(3) Rescardl It t1l'1cnlline j( cht'm
ical conlrol is pr:lctk:ll and economic, 

(4) Gn':lh'r iulen'st in the under
standing or the Ilrnbll'lII by lhe citi
zcns o( the area will be a (actor in 
licking stem rust. 
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TRADEMARK 
DEPARTMENT 

SubJoct to OppoolU ... 

IJdmolliro--Sl'rial No. 509,503, 
IJt'ltllOllico Foods. Inc., Louisville, Ky. 
Origiual tilt'll, Act of 1905, Sept. 21, 
1946; amt'nded in application under 
Act of 1946 j Principal Register, Feb. 
21,1948. 

Applicant claims ownership of Reg· 
istratlon No. 241,731. For macaroni 
Ilroducts and dinners. Claims use 
since 19,'\2-published January 2, 
1951. 

L.",f·o·Lokts-Strial No. 564,395, 
Oconomowoc Canning Co., Oconomo· 
WOC', Wis., for canned spaghetti. Filed 
Aug. 30, 1948. Claims ule since Tu1y 
IS, 19ZO-rublishod january 16, 11151. 
Mark conSISts merely of the name in 
hea,'), script type, with the tail of the 
L's t'xtcnded to underscore the rest of 
the lettrr5 that follow. 

Srriol No . .lJ~,321-C. F. Mu.lI" 
Co., )l'r~ey City, N. J ., now by merger 
C. I·. Mueller Co., a corporation of 
Delaware - for alimentary pastes. 
Filed Septcmiltr 12, 1947. Published 
January 30, 1951-claims use since 
AUbrtlst 1, 1907. 

Mark is a rectangular with lines and 
a circle. It is lined for blue. APtlli· 
cant claims ownership of Registration 
No. 83,685. 

GardclI-Serial No. 584,011, Perloll 
Drotlwrs. Inc., Philadelphia-for bot· 
tlcel sp.'lghelli sauce. Filed August 25, 
19-19. Publishod january ~, 1951-
claims use since January, lYDI. 

Horoi('jffJ MQrgartten-Serial No. 
536,087, Horowitz Bros. & Margare· 
h·It, LOllg bland City, N. Y., for noo· 
dll' soup mix and alimentary pastes. 
Filed Srptcmber 29, 1947. Published 
Ft·b. 6. 19.::il~laims use since Decem· 
bcr. 19.1 1. 

ZuaQ-Scrial No. 589,137, Acierno 
Drotll('rs, Brooklyn, N. Y., for canned 
spaghctti and spaghetti sauce. Filed 
Dcct'mhcr la, 1949. Published Febru. 
ary 6. 1951-claims usc since Jan. I, 
1916. 

Q alUl Q-Serial No. 591,565. Fort 
Worth :\lacaroni Co., Fort Worth, 
Tex., for macaroni. Filed January 27, 
1950. Claims use siuce November II, 
1912. Mark consist.! of two letters 
"Q" with word "and" in between. 
All in between. All in heavy type. 

HOlllc·Wo),:-Serial No. 591,729, 
Home-Way Real Egg Noodle Co., 
New York, N. Y., for noodles. Filed 
January 31, 1950. Publishod F.broary 

27, 19S1-daitnl ul e .ince Apri~}94S. 
Skroodle.r-Seria' No. 5'11,992, 

Ravarino &- Freschi, Inc., St. Louis, 
Mo., for alimentary pastes. Filed. 
March 31, 1950. Publi.hod March 13, 
1951-(181111S use since Dec. 1 1949. 

FloraliNt, Serial No. 568,123 So-
tide a Relponsabilit~ Limitee, Pates 
Alimentaires Rivaire & Carret, 
(Rhone) France. Filtd November 3, 
1948. Published March 6, 1951, for 
alimentary pastes and canned soup. 
Applicant claims ownership of French 
Registration No. 25,184, dated Janu· 
ary 28, 1948. 

Not SubJoct 10 OppooiUon 

Vivio,w-No. 444,397-Actof 1920, 
Viviano Foods, Inc., St. Louis, Mo. 
Fill'(l September 27. 1944-Serial No. 
474,684, for prepared ready to eat 
canned foods including: spaghetti 
with cheese, mostactioli, d cetera. 
Published January 10, 1951--daims 
use since May, 1929. Mark consists 
merely of the name in outlined letters. 

Ntlt·O'·Noodltl- No. 537,487-
Noodle Nest Co., Chicago, III. Origi· 
nal filed, Act of 1946, Principal Reg· 
ister July 24, 1949; amended to appli· 
cationJ Supplemental Register, March 
2, 19.)0. Serial No. 572,079 for un· 
filled pastry shells, namely Timbales. 
Published February 6, 1951~laims 
use since Jan. 17, 1949. 

Mrs. Webtr's- No. 537,191Z-
Harry Saidiner doing business under 
the name of Weber Egg Noodle Co., 
Dell, Calif. Original filed, Act of 
1946, Principal ' Register May 27, 
1948 j amended to application, Supple-
mental Register, Jan. 3, 1950, Serial 
No. 557,958-for spaghetti and maca· 
rani. 

Published F.bruary 13, 1951-
claims use since January I, 1907. 
Mark is name in heavy type. 

SU""Y Ito/y-No. 537,926-J. D. 
and Sons, Cicero, III. Orirnal filed, 
Act of 1946, Principal R~~'1Ster, Tune 
30, 1949 j amended to apphcation SuP:' 
plrmental Register September 26, 1950 
-Serial No. 581,336 for canned spa· 
ghetti sauce. 

Publi.hod F.broary 13, 1951-
claims use since April IS, 1949. Marie 
is name in heavy script. 

Tradomcub Ropub1lobod 
Elbo.Ro.i-R.g. No. 212,208, Kan. 

sas City Macaroni and Importing Co., 

doing business as American .Beauty 
Macaroni Co .• Kansas Cit)'. Mo. 

Republished by Amencan B9Uty 
Macaroni Co" Kansas City, Mo .• a 
corporation in Missouri. For rady
cut macaroni. Republished j.anuary 
23, 1951--claiml use since «ly la, 
1925. 

Hoppy Hour-R.g. No. 102,798-
Campbell-Holton &: Co., Bloomington, 
]11. Republished by registrant. For 
elg noodles, et cetera. ~~epublishw. 
February 13, 1951-daims use since 
January 1, 1908. 

Trademarb Granted 

Reg. No. 535,003-MiI1I11:50Ia Mac. 
Co" 51. Paul, Minn. A Portrait-Maid 
with casserole for macaroni, spaghetti, 
egg noodles and dehydrated soup 
mixes. 

Filed June 27, 1949, Serial No. 
581,140. Published August 1, 1950. 
Granted Dec. 19, 1950. Mark consists 
of a maid carrying a sleaming cas
st-role .. 

Reg. No. 5J6,.lM-Van Dusen Har· 
rington Co., Minneapolis, Minn., for 
semolina sold only in bulk to alimen· 
tary paste manufacturers. 

Filed October 4, 1947, Serial No. 
536.850. Published September 12, 
1950. Granted jan""ry 16, 1951. 

Rtg. No. 5J6,411-Oriental Foods, 
Inc., Los Angeles, Calif., (or alimen· 
tary paste in ribbon form. 

Filed April IS, 1948, Serial No. 
554,750. Publi,hod August 22, 1950. 
Grantod January 16, 1951. 

Reg. No. 5J6,5JP-A. Russo & Co., 
Chicago, III., for spaghetti, et cetera. 
Filed February 17, 1949, Serial No. 
574,054. Publi.hod S'ptombor 5, 
1950. Grantod Jan. 16, 1951. 

Reg. No. 5J6,57P-A. Goodman & 
Sons, Inc., Long Island City, N. Y., 
for macaroni prOducts and matzos. 

Filed May 27, 1949, Serial No. 
579,594. Publbned August 29, 1950. 
Gra"tod January 16, 1951. 

Rig. IVa. 5J6,59.s-M:nnesota Mac. 
Co., St. Paul, Minn., for macaroni 
products and dehydrated soup mixes. 

Filod Ju\y 8, 1949, Serial No. 581" 
675. Published September 5, 1950. 
Granted January 16, 1951. 

Reg. No. 5J6,912-Tca Table Mills, 
Inc., Lincoln, Nehr., for macaroni 
products and spaghetti sauce. 

Filed 'Iuly I, 1949, Sorial No. 
581,454. }>ubli,hod O,tobor 31, 1950. 
Granted January 23, 1951. 

Reg. No. 5J8,1JO--Qualil)' Maca· 
roni Co., doing business at Romano 
Macaroni Co., St. Paul, Minn., for 
macaroni and egg noodles. 

Filod July 14, 1949, S.rial No. 
581,985. Publi,hod Octobor 3, 1950. 
Grantod February 20, 1951. 

Rig. No. 5J9,198-The Creamette 
Co., Minneapolis, Minn., for macaroni 
products. 

Filod April 17, 1948, 5<ria1 No. 
554,863. Publishod Novombor 14, 
1950. Grantod Mardl 13, 1951. 
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Semolina Millers' Educatio~al Program 
Sponsored Throll9h The Durum Products Division-Wheat Flour Institute 

\ 

Courtesy of Durum Wheat Notes 
MACARONI SPAGHETII NOODLES 

The Practical. Prolitable imd Accepted Approach 
The 8(.'act of the conlinul'li &ucc~5s of the ' program~ of macaroni .products .,·durntion, 8S undertaken. ~y the .du"!10 

millers of America, is that they are well planned, well timed and particularly aimed at a f:roup of spcclahsb prunardy 
interested in foodi namely, home economists, domestic science tt.'acher~ i$nd food page editors. Mont~ly, thou~l1ds of 
copics of Durum Whral Notes go to the above groups, always carrying' a good word for mara('om·spaghcth-noodle 
products. _ . 

Excerpts from the four i,IUCI so far issued in 1951 show the durum milll'fI 85 It'aehers in a l'u-opnative and well
co·ordinnted cducniionaillrogram that should make macaroni foods more and more popular. 

January, 1951--Good a ... 1uU_ 
I Maur folks make neat, systematic 
lists 0 resolutions ns the new year 
gets under way. Othen make less 
definite plans-but most all of us rome 
to certam agreements with oursclvt's 
l"Onccming ways to make better usc of 
our resources nnd continually improve 
nur way of life. 

In the n'alm of feeding the family, 
hOIOt'm.1kers will want to renew efforts 
and give special attention. to: . 

I. Klocping ' the family m good 
. health , .i 

2. fo Staying within' the food budget 
eVl'n though prices arc predicted 
to be higher than ever in 1951 

3. KeeJ.ling mt'als interesting by 
st'rvmg a variety of foods and 
serving favorite foods in differ· 
cot ways 

4. Introducing the family to new 
• dishes regularly . ' . . 
5. Planning meals that allow time 

. for other activities and time for 
. enjoying family and friends 

6. Keeping l1T1crgency shelves so as 
, , to be prepared for U"!cxlk'Cted 

!!Uests• 
These six New Year's resolutions 

may look foreboding at ~rst glance, 
Experienced cook. have found, 
though, . with advance ,. planning and 
careful buying they can 'all be mel. 

The good durum wheat foods, 
macaroni,' spaghetti and noodles are 
among our· most dfpendable assistants. 
They can help to . trandonn each of 
the above resolution. into reality. For 
examplf . macaroni foods madc r rom 
hard, . d~rum wheat arc high in good 
protein. When' this whl'at protein is 
combined with that of such foods as 
milk,~ meat and ·eggs. the' result .is a 
gmerous share of that nutrient 50 
n«cssary for building strong bodies 
and keeping thtm in good repair. ' 
Moreover durum foods do their job 
with'r an 'almost " unbelievably minute 
dent in th'e food budget. Many food 

. . which ffature one' 0 the 
may be' sernd for len than 

15 cent!! per serving. 
I)urum wPt'at foods arc 1i0 versatile 

they help to keep meals illh:l·clJ.liIlK ami 
appl'aling. They arc n'al soup·to·nuts 
foods, for they can atar in sou~s, main 
dishl's, salads and desserts. 1· olks of 
all agl'S l'njoy having them on the 
ml.'lIu. They come in over 150 in· 
triguing shapes and Sill'S !IO you can 
occasionally vary the shape to give new 
interest to dishl.'s. They arc so mild in 
I1lwot themselves, they welcome l'rac· 
tkally any food as a companion. 

Macaroni foods are one of the 
msit'st foods imaginable to prepare. 
TIll're is a b.ue minimum of utensils 
to wash when cooking these foods. 
They becomt' tender in from 8 to 15 
minutes, depending on the particular 
variety. Many top-ai-the range main 
dishes may be prepared in less than ' 
20 minutes. Casserole favorites usually 
bake in about 30 minutes, just time to 
make other mealtime preparations. 

• • • 
Fobruary, 1951-M.d. from 

. Durum Wbool 
lust what is meant by the words 

"~hde frOID Durum Wheat," or 
"~'Iade ffom Sl.'molina," on a package 
of macaroni, spaghetti or noodles? 

Some folks ask if durum is a special 
brnnd of macaroni. The answer to 
this is "no," of course, since many, 
many Kood brands of macaroni, 51)8· 
ghetti and noodles are made from 
durum wht'at. Ourum is a ' very hard 
wheat, grown expressly for the purpose 
of making top quality macaroni foods. 
It is grown chieHy m Minnesota and 
North and South Dakota. 

Since dunun wheat is extra h.ard, 
it produces macaroni foods which art' 
finn, and they hold tnat pleasing firm
ness after they are cooked. 

The hardness of durum wheat is due 
to its extra·high protein content. With 
food priet·s sky·rocketinR" homemakers 
have ' an incrt'asingly ddncult job in 
secing that the;r families get adequate 
amounts of this nutrient. By supple· 

IIlcnting the good wlll'at protein found 
in macaroni foods with that of such 
fnods as milk ami cheese ill macaroni 
and cheese or with that of meat in 
Italian spaghetti, homcmakers provide 
excl'llent nutrition withuut upsetting 
the foud budget. 
. A good shopping hubit to acquire is 

that of rt.·ading labels. When buying 
nlilcarino, spaghetti or lloodles, be sure 
the label reads "Made from Dunlln 
Wheat." Thcn you can be sure you're 
buying foods with topnotch cooking 
and eating qualities and with an extra 
honus of important protein. 

• • • 
March. 1951--So1.da 

The hegining r:I March is usually 
Iltt· bt'ginuing Of tht' main-dish S:llati 
s{'asoll. 

With the coming of warmer weather, 
we like to sJll'nd as much time out of 
doors as I>ossibie. Therefore, we 
chanJ!c certain l'ating habits with the 
Sl·Rson. We Il.'an toward quick-to·fix 
lunclu .. 'Ol1s which will give us extra time 
for gardening, sewing, spring house 
clt'aning and the like. TIllS y ... ·ar, per· 
haps mure than for many pre\,IOU!i 
Yl'urs, Wl' have anuther elet)lt'nt of 
primary iml>ortance-ket.'ping within 
the slim food allowance. 

These tll .... '1ls. as wt.'11 as the all·jm· 
porlant one of appetite appt'al, arc 
casily met with hearty salads, wht,!) 
thl'se ~'1lads feature one of the dunllT1 
wheat duo, macaroni or slmghetli. The 
prell·in in these wheat food!i give the 
salatls sustenance and kl'l'ps the family 
satislied until thl.' next nlt'a!. 

The smaller shapes of lIlacaroni or 
spaghetti, such as elbows, rings and 
shells, arc m'st for salads. AII()w lIbout 
an ounce to an ounce and :, half per 
serving. You may like to cook the 
1I1.1caroni fOOlI in the Illuming and 
storl' It in the refrigt'ratur until just 
hdtlre mixilllt with the othcr ~1lad 
illgrt'dients. I f so, f n'sh"n it by 
running cold water through it just 
h{'fore mixill~. Many folks like to 

(Col/lm'lffl Off ['upt 10) 
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SmlII Contlnu.H',Dd\lction PIUI, T". AlA. fOl' 
lonl and short loodl, CiPlCityl 2(1).240 IbJ. per 
"",. 

• 

BUHLER Tl'lllInal Toulon 8.1""., aL 104. An id,,1 com
bin.llon 01 accuracy .nd spud 10( conl lnUOll. thldln. 01 
product mol.tur. conlin!. Glm f.ad ln,. of mlcromtl.,· 
.teIIraq In 3·' minulll withlru'" opel.lint conYlni,nu. 

; J " •• 

:\I,ril. 19:i1 Til !; MA C AI{ O NI j() U I( N AI. 

In .1.11 lor Clpacltill 10 22,000 lb.. In 24 houn. ~ 
ALSO AVAILABLE _ A n.wly·dlliln.d .Impllfl.d .pre.der for .11 solid .nd hollow lood.. ~ 

CONTINUOUS PRESSES 

NEW QUICK DETERMINATION OF HUMIDITY IN AlL PRODUCTS 
Tho Buhler Th.rm.1 To"lon 1111'''''11 ... ,IIUII humldlty..,,,,,nl.,. ro.dlnl.ln llo 6 minuill. 
N.w_rljlld_ .. 'ur.I ..... onllnuou. ,hockln,. Ellrem.ly .Impl. 10 .SO. Full d.I.II. Imm.dl.I.ly 
on rlqullt. 
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La Rosa's Annual Press Luncheon 
T'.JE Vt'rsalility of macaroni as the 

b.uic lngretlit'nl for an almost 
limitless variety of ddicious and nutri
tious dishes for Lent ami all Ihrough 
the year, wai demonslralt.'lI at the Sl'C
ond anllualluncht'On given for the food 

1
)(('sS by V, La Rosa and Sons, Th(! 
IIndU'oll Willi held at the POllio lIruno 
l{t'stallrallt, 24 Wesl 55 ,Street, New 
Yurk City, Oil Fehntary sixth. In
chult'cI among the guesls were lhe 
, 'lSi t'mint'nt (ood writers in the 

.Jlllr)" alung with leading ralliu tlTld 
teleyislon j>cT5onalitit's aS5OC'intl"~ with 
wonit'll's J)mgrams, Starting out with 
hon d'()('uvres cnulll'(l in macaroni 
sllt'l1s, every C'Jurse of the lultdll'On 
It'alun'(l dishcs malic with olle o( Ihe 
more than 50 intriguing La Ros., 
macaroni shapt.·s-a variety which il
lustrates tht' possibility 01 serving SO 
<lifTen'lll macaroni meals wilhout re
pealing a singlc shape I 

Dt.'fOrations (or Ihe luncht'On con
sistt-d of red roses anti macaroni 
shapt's worked into no\'el ccn\t'rpil'Ce 
arrangements at ('ach table. A huge 
table at one side of the room displayed 
the 50 La Ros., marnroni varieties 
while a two-bunler electric stove set 
the Kene for a quick cooking demon
stration by Vincent S. L, nasa, vice 
preJolidcnl ill charge of advertising. 

Spotlighh'd at the lundwun was the 
brand m'w Jumbo Macaroni, which is 
fn>W Ill'ing sultl fur the first time in 
grOC('ry stan's l'\'erywhere, The new 
1..., Hosa J umoos, which look like 
beautiful gohlen peanuts, were sent
!t,rt'(l 011 t'3ch table and discussed dur
ing tht' lUlldlt'On l.rocel'(lillgs. They 
wcre rl'COllllllend{'(1 for any number o( 
dell'Clahle dishes, including the popular 
macaroni and cheese (asserole, The 
Ill'anut shape, it waS pointt'(l out, makes 
good ('ating st'use bt.-cause the inside is 
hollowl11 oul and cradles the luscious 
sallres Sl'T\'t'(l with Jumbos, 

Anuthl'r highlight of the IUllcheon 
..... as an 8-lIlinute-n·dpc, a dcmonstrn· 
tioll by Vinet'nt S, L'l Rosa of the 
pu'parnlifll1 flf :'1 llclightf~l n,ew 5e~
(ontl s.,un' uSlllg Vrn1llcdlr, Tins 
rt't'ipt' was cn'all'd by the l..a Ros., 
IWopl(· fur the husy hOIlll'lllaker and 
the ,'an'l'r \\'111110111 in sl'arch',:o( -n fine ~ 
Ll'l1tt'lI or illlytillll' elish that CUll he 
I,rcllo'lrt'll ill" Il'SS than IS minules, 
Actually Mr. 1 .. 1 Hosa cooked Ihi!! 
sauce hdnu' the! audience in a littlt~ 
untll.'r ei~ht minutes, 11lOse present 
were invltt>tl to taste the n'sults. Thc 
reaction was "supt'rb I" 

Another new (avorite called to the 
altenti(m of those prl'5C.·nt was Maca
roni No.5, which is now wt'aring a 
new look. This La Rosa macaroni hall 
~n gil'en a new shape (or easier 
cooking and better eating, Cut in new 
cOl1\'cnirnt lengths, it eliminates the 

long easy-Io-rook strands and dDt!s 
away with irn'gular ami brok~n I,ieccl. 
The macaroni remains as tender and 
flavorful as before. 

'lbnoly MacaroalPr<ldua-Hulrl. 
Uouo-Ec:o.omJcaJ-Vculod 

Stressed at the IUllchl'On in remarks 
by Vincent S. La Rosa, who prcsidtod, 
were the l't."()I1omy and lIutritionAl 

A d.Udol&a wJUt. ellua lGun aad V.t. 
IIllc:eW cll.b dial en b. cook.d la eight 
adD.u'" _a. ualDalh:aU, d.molUttaled II \" 
Vlac.al .. La Bosa at the •• coad. cmaual 
La ftHCI IUllcb.oa b.ld. lor m.llllh.n of lb. 
Iood pr ... at the 'aUo Bruno a •• lauraat la 
N .... Yodl CUT. n. d.mouttalooa ... cu 
,.p.al.d. the lollowla., d.ay h, laritaUoa 

nspl'tls of macaroni disht·s, With to
day's Int'at prices so,1Ting, Mr. La Rosa 
potntt'd out that "macaroni recipes 
make a little meat-or fish-into a 
lu!!Cious big meal, Even such a luxury 
dish as macaroni and tuna fish can be 
prell.1Ted (or a family of four at just 
a little over one dollar." 

SUI)/)ll.'l111'ntint: Mr, La Rosa's 
(actua explanations and cooking dem
onstration wcre remarks by Andre 
Druno, Mr, Bruna discussed the ro
mantic aspt·cts and origin of each o( 
the dIshes p;ervcd and went into some 
detail about the method of prep.1Ta
tion , 

Luncbeon Menu Prons An 
Eplcuro'o DoUghl 

E\'ery dish sen'l'(l at the luncilt'on 
evoked a chorus of approval as it was 
brought to the table and as it was 
caten. The lunchl'On startl'll out with 
cocktails and La Rosa Canapes Porto
fino, Thuc were tangy hors d'oeuvres 
made o( red ca\'iar, anchovies, shrimp 
paste, ham pate and a cream ch«se 
mixture cradled in large macaroni 
shells I The colorful, appttite-ttmpting 
han d'oeuvres were ~ollowcd by a 

Consomnll! Pasthta a La Rosa, featur
ing Pastint' in carrot and spinach 
Havora. Then came La Rosa Lillguinr 
Vongole-Linguillc gem'rousl), na
Yorl'i by a savory sauce whose taste 
combined a subtle blcnding of chopped 
clam~garlic, onioll,. parsley and olive 
oil. I nen a magninccnt Casllerole of 
L'J Rosa Macaroni Amcricainc, made 
of sharp chtoddRr checllc with butter, 

01 the AI&.d. McCallDl OD Ua.lr WOI tel.· 
.l8loa .bo.... AI .. leatur.d. at lb. luacb· 
.oa ... cu lb. latroducUoa 01 two ..... maca· 
roal .bap ..... tAl ao.a 'umboL ... blcb n· 
..mbl. larg. gold.a peaaula ... Ilb lb. Ha-t., hollo .... d out, aad. La ROla Macaroal 
#5, a a ..... a.l.r .• alia, •• ul.,-cookt.g 
I •• ,th 01 the .Ia.d.ard IIlCIcoroal Itraad.. 

flour, milk, bread cnnnbs, salt and pep
per-and a. a special La Rosa touch, 
some grated 011l0n for added flayor, 
Next-the only meat dil~ on the 
menu-La Rosa Tagliatdle! AII-Uove 
Uolo,,"csc, a seasonl-d meat sauCe en
hancmg glorious, golden egg noodlcs, 
l.ast but not !loast of the macaroni 
miracles was La Rosa Fusilli ai Funghi 
-a delectable mushroom dish. Insalata 
Capri, Fruita t' FOnllaggi, CafTe 
Espresso Rnd Cordials concluded the 
repast. 

Commrnts following the lIleal among 
the guests whose names read like a 
"Who's Who in American Food 
Writing" inciudt'(l enthusiaslic rl'· 
marks like this one from a h'ading 
syndicated writer whose column 
reaches millions each week: "1 never 
before realized the full potentialities of 
macaroni. Every !lhapt brings a new 
taste sensation I I now have enough 
good material to -,devote my entire foOd 
column 10 macaroni storic!! for the 
next monlh or longer I" 

To aid thl.' writers as well as the 
radio and It·levision People in the 
I)reparation of (uturl' articlrs and pro-

,(CO",;""t4 0" pag, (II) 
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Give your noodles •.• 

REQUIRED EGG CONTENT WITH NO GUESSWORK I 

Use Armour Cloverbloom Frozen Egg Yolk. 

Elch can of Oovctbloom prozen EM Yolks contains 4'" lolith, 
10 IOU can make .ure that your noodles have ~c required cM can
Icol-without aoy gucuworkl Ie helps you make noodles the way 
your CUllOm", like them best ••• dark in color, fine jn tnture, 
and uniform in Aavor. 

The quaJity of doverbloom Prolen Egg Yolks il conltantly 
guarded by Armour. Egg. with dark color yolka are .elected while 
thcy're 6"id/lUl-!mb, Then thcy're f"irjjrou., and tClled "iendf
lOOly ~ery .tep of the way. All traces of .hel1 and fibt'r arc re
moved. Bacceria count i. kept to a minimum. Each batch hu deep 
color and fine thvor, 

So, make your noodlcs with Armour doverbloom Prolen Egg 
Yolu . •• the producc Ipecially prepared fat your ncedl, Par further 
information, contaCt your Armour wcsman, or write to: 

AHMOUH Chicago 9. illinois 

CREAMERIES 

) 
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MACARONI 
MANUFACTURE 

De .. lopnent &om lb. 
Batch Proc... to lb. 
ConUnuoWl Automatic 
Mixer and Pr .... 

MACAItONI production in the 
United Statrs has increased sub

stantially during the past 10 years and 
Ihi~ has btcn achit'ved mainly because 
II! the introduction and adoption of 
automatic, continuous macaroni prC'ss
cs. Prior to World War II, macaroni 
production-which include's macaroni, 
IIpaghctti, vcnnicclli, short goods (el
hows, slars, pastina, alphabets) ami 
l'g-g noodll' proclucts-amounh.'(1 to ap
proximately 700,000,000 pounds pt'f 

)'l'3.r. Howc\'cr, with rach succt'ssiVl' 
war yea,. the demand (or thest' prod
tll'Il> btcame grealer until the annual 

I,roduction of today is about one bill
ion pound,. The problem of inatit'

tluate manpower wal likewise experi
rneed in the industry during the war 
rears and this was compt'nsated by the 
mtroduction and increased use of the 
n~w prUSf!l manufactured by Buhler 
Bros.. Inc. Oennont Machine Co., 
Inc" and ihe Con50lidated Machine 
Corp. 

Rotch Proctzs 0/ Alatlulactur~ 
The older method of manufacture is 

based on the batch system, requiring a 
grat deal of handling and manpower 
and accounts for about 30 per cent of 
the total production. This procell" 
consisls of the following: 

The doughinJ Ilage, where the fari
nacrous ingredients (semolina, durum 
flour, farina) arC' mixed with a suit
abll' amount of water to PrlXIUl'C a 
smooth. finn doqgh, Generally. for 
l'very 100 pounds of farinaceous malt'
rial, 2(,..30 pounds. r water, ranging in 
tempt'raturc from 70 to 140 degrees F, 
is USl"!. The quantity of water will 
var), with the kind of Imxluct to bl' 
matI,· ami the nature of the raw mate
rial. Occasionally, a small amount of 
~'1 lt i!l atlded during the mixing proc
ess. The mixing time will take from 6 
to 15 minull's, dl,pt.'llIling ul)On tht' 
farinaceous ingrcclil!nU and the pr()(l
uct to bt manufacturt'd. Gt'nerall),. 
140 to 300 pounds of farinacl'Ous ma
terial an" uSl'll in each b:..tt.'h {>t'r mixt·r 
which is operated by om' man who can 
prndm·t· al)Out Ihn't' hall'hl's per hour. 

The dough is thl'n transh'rrl'll to the 
Ill'xl stage, consisting of a kllt'adl'r or 
"gralllola." This consists flf a rt'volv
ing circular !l1l'l'1 p;m UI' to dghl feet 
in diameter, carrying two n'\'ulvinK 
I."OrruJ!atl'll conical irnn workl'rs, 
wdghing a ton or more. The dough is 

by lame. I. WInoton. DIrector 
Jacobe-Winlton Laboratorl ... IDe. 

then kTll'adl'tl until it has assumed a 
homogenous texture resulting in a uni
fonn, smooth stiff dough (10-20 min
utes). One worker is tl'quirl'll to op
t'rate each km'ader, although wht're the 
b.'1tch is small, a worker can manage to 
operate two km'aders. The dough is 
then cui Into large sections, ralll'll 
loosely by haml and introduced into 
the cylinder of the prt'ss. The pn'ss is 
usuillly maintained at a tel1lperaturl' of 
ahoul 104 degrees F., in order 10 keel' 
the d:lU~h plastic. The prt'ss is pro
villl'li WIth the desired die and the pis
ton is inserted inlo the cylinder and the 
process of eXlruding the dou~h he
gins. Pn'sse!l arc either verllcal or 
horizontal, the latter being preferred 
for short goods luch as elbows, alpha
I)('IS, l't ('etera. The holes in the die 
for mAcaroni \'ary in size according to 
type of l.roduct desired, Each hole has 
II small sted rod or pin in the center 
which forms the hole in the macaroni. 
While the dough is dividl'll by the sup· ' 
ports of the pin as it euters the die, the 
tremendous pressure, from 2500 to 
4500 Ibs. per square inch, re-unites it 
and the extruded product t'merges 
from the other end of the perforated 
plate as a perfect tube. 

As the macaroni ·is extruded throogh 
the die, a worker cuts the strands 
(about 4H inches) with a shart. knife 
anll place!! thl'm on drying rods mOUi, -

Mr. Wiuloa 

t'll on trucks, skillfully separating and 
spreading each individual strand til 
prevent sticking and to facilitate thl' 
llrying which follows. The trucks an' 
then wheeled into drying rooms aUt I 
SUbjected to the drying or curing I'roc· 
('ss. This batch system, th('refon', re
,\uirt's the usc of skilled workers with 
t 1e l1l'cessnry attention to each slagl' 
of the malluf:..cture. 

Contilluous OprrCJtion 

The continuous automlltic Ilress, 
which is loday supplanting the batch 

C
rocess, is particularly advantageous 
~cause of the consistency and fint' 

'Iuality of product product'd day aftt'r 
(ay wilh a minimum of supervision, 
These prcsses have several fcatures in 
common consisting principally of the 
following: 

I. Automatic measuring devicl' 
which penni!s feeding the required 
amount of farinact'ous material into 
the mixer. 

2. Watcr-mt'asuring device, permit
ting .;Ic! accurate flow of the water into 
the mixer. This arrangement allows 
the f~edinF of farinaceous material 
and water IOto the mixer in a unifonn 
stream, whereby the correct proportion 
of bolh is assured to make a dough of 
Ihe required consish."ncy. The flow of 
the ingredients is manually set and thl' 
proper consistency is mdicated by 
means of an ammeter, which indicate ... 
the electric energy required for th,' 
mixing process. Thus a softer dough 
will show le8s of a reading on the am· 
mett'r than a harder one. Thelroper 
ft'l'(l of the ingredients will yiel a dial 
reading indicating optimum conditions, 
Once the proper flow of ingredients i!i 
dl'lenninl'lt :..ud tht, controls 110 re1=ul. 
lall'll, thi!! feed will be ma;ntnmel! 
throughout thl' work J'l·riod. 

The mixer unit, built of rust-proof 
sh'el, thoroughly incorporates the fari
I1ACeOUS l11ah'rial with tht, water aOiI 
passes the finished hOl11ogcnous mix 
directly into the pn'ss. The knradinJ! 
action in some of tht' prt'sses is pro' 
vid("d by a rUM-proof sted won11 anil 
the product is t'xtrudl'd hy din'ct pres
sure of the al'cul11ulatl'll dough through 
the die. In another type of !'fl'SS, thl' 
dough, consisting of a crumbly mix
ture without lumps. passl.'S throu2:h It 

pair of rollers which works out the 
. Ilough to a thin 5ht'el. The dough sht'et 
usually accumulatt's in.a small ('hamber 
facing the die. When the chambt'r is 
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That's why it's important 
to select the 

RIGHT enrichment products 

29 

Tho widespread effor14 to build an improved national 
diet are grcat.ly benefited by tho macaroni manufac
turers who enrich their produeta. 

Many of these manufacturers have fI~,lI1d8rdlzcd on 
Mere), Vitamin Product. ff'r Macaroni and Noodle Ell
richment becauae they Jmow that th(18 producta arc 
apedflcaUy dcelgned for e8JIO and oconomy. Two fonna 
are available: (1) Merek Vitamin Mixturee for con
tinuous production, and (2) Merck Enrichment Wnfcnl 
for batch production, . 

Merck Enrlchmcnt Producta were dCilligncd for mnc
aronl application by tho 88mo Merck organiZAtion thnt 
ploneerod in the rcacnrch and larsc-acalo production of 
thiamine, ribonavin, niacin, and other importanL 
v\tamlna, 

TM Merck Technicol Staff and Laboratoriea are avail
able to aid you in 1M applkalion of enrichment. 

Me .. " 'CHOWS Vltamln.t 

N_ Vock, N. V • • l'I1u..wph.Ll. Pa. ' 8l. I..0\I.IIo, MD .• Chka,o, IU, 
t'Jktoa. v •.• Oanvm., 1' ••• La. Ao,reIett, Callr, 

'n CaI'l4llf<l: MEItCK • CO. Umllad, MDatn.1 • T ..... nto • \ '.Ueytleld 

MERCK ENRICHMENT PRODUCTS 
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tillt"l. a I'n'S~Ufl' tlt,\,dop" which forces 
tltt, ,Iough through the tlil!. 

A prt'ssure g.mgt' is attadlt'd to the 
l'xlrusion chamber, l'l1ablillg mAinte
nance ollhl' 5.11llt' IIrt'SSUft' throughout 
the operation of lilt' prcss. The pTess
l'S are e;:luipl'M~1 wilh cutl ing tll'vices 
elrin'1I from the main molor and ('011-
sblillg of it cariabll' sr~1 rt· ~ulat()r. 
Anntht' r illllMlrtanl IlIlt essential f l'''' 
tun' ii\. that must machim'! arc 
"'luiJlIM.'d with automatic 5pn'mler for 
!tlacing tht, st rands of t'Xlrudt'£l maca
roni prOl IUCIs. Ull thl' drying sticks and 
trilllllling the products In the Tr4J.uircd 
11 'lIglh. H i'IIl' t, Ihl' sanitary comlliions 
in lIw " OllliIlUUUS press nrt' supt.-rior to 
thust' (If thl' halch systcm. There is nn 
mallual handling of the duugh during 
1111)' stllge o f the lTlallufactl'rl', TIn~ 
automatic process has also lA'cn t'X
It'lIdt',1 10 the point wlll're thl'fl' is at
tal'hl'1 l ttl the press an automatic, can
linunu!{ preliminal"Y dryer, wlll'rt! the 
!llralltb of ltIacaroni product on the 
dryiuF Sli cks are IIIl'Challically con
n-yl'1 into Ille dryt' r whcre the curing 
IlfUCl'Sli Ctlltll1lenn's, 

In the manufactu re of short-goods, 
Ihe drying process is cOlllimll-d to the 
t'lld without hultlan conlact allli then 
the finished product is convcyt'd into 
bins h'alling to automatic scales Whl' ft' 
the produl't is wdghl'd 111l'Chanit-ally 
into cartons which arc sealt'1l by the 
automatic 1l.1l'kagill.l{ l'quiplllellt 1I0W in 
U!lt~, Tht, product is tht'refore manu
factuft,d frolll start to finish under Ihe 
1II0st desirable conditions, IIssuring 
Ihl' COllsunll'r of a most s,'tuitary alld 
wholl'SOllll' pnKlul' t, It is to he noll'tl 
Ihat the short guods press contllil1s a 
re\'olving knifl' whit-h cuts the prod
IICt al Ihe oull'r fare o f the die i the 
!lpt'l'tl o f thl' knin's dctenninc the 
Il'lIglh o( the fl'1IUiretl product. 

In ti lt' continunus manufacturc o f 
long guutls, the product is handlcd by 
olll'rators a fter the cOlllpletion o f the 
d ry ing IlroCl'SS with a minimum of hu
man cuntOlcl, The long strands arc cut 
by machine and tht'n wcighl'd into rnr· 
tOil S hy W01Ill'n opt'rators who must ad
hue 10 sirit'l So'tlUtarr n'gulations, The 
\\'l'i~ht:d guocls an' tlll'll nutomat ically 
rm'kaJ::\'d, 

"But _hi w .. I 10 do, n •• r, 
tbe SECOND wuk loa wer. 
lODer-

It is nOlt'worthy that , II....- in!: to Ihe 
continumis working IlrOCt's!J nf th"se 
rressrs, no wAsle is causl'd in the 
manufacllln' of short goods, while in 
tilt' ca :ole tlf long gnods, wa!\te ()l'('un 
Ullly f rum cutting thl' gO(MI!{ inlo e(IUal 
Il'ngths, This wasle howl'ver, is put 
l)'lCk inlo tht' machine by m('ans o f a 
l'oll\'l'y,' r and imnwdiatl'iy repn's!it'd, 
eliminating any loss o f nmh'rial. The 
l'apad ly uf thl'5e presses is on the 
n\'l'rngt' about 1,000 pounds pl'r hour 
aliI I rC(llI irCS a minimum of oilsen 'a
tioll nm conlrol, Ont' IllnU i:ol adcquate 
10 !lUpt'n 'ise thl' operation o f a b.1t1ery 
of Ihese pn'sses, numbering anywhere 
from thn't' 10 fi\'(~ , The!le pn'!lses arc 
op('ratt'd conlinuously, day and night, 
for n IllilXimul11 o f efficiency and the 
('lItin' wurking process lakt,s place in 
cnlllpMdy t'uclosed machine units, 
thus s;l fq.l:uartiing the cleanlilll'ss of 
the Ilmthlt, t and protecting the workcr 
frolll nlly possihle injury. 

EII,i(/Ullc'III 
III 19-15, the Food and Drug Ad

mini stratiun, at Ihe rrquest of the Na
tional Macaroni Manufacturt' rs Asso
riation, l.rol1lul~atrd Standards of 
Illl'nt it)' for Enrlchl'tl Macaroni, Sllo't
ghell i amI Eg~ N(){KlIe I'ruducts to 
parallel Ihe t'nnrhment of white 1I0ur, 
The t'nrichllll'nt le\'e1s establi shl'ti fl'
qui re that cllch pound of finished 
Ilrnduct contain 110t Il'SS than 4 nor 
Illure than 5 milligrams of Thiamim' 
(Vitllmill Ill). 1I0t less than 1.7 nOI" 
lIlore than 2,2 milligrams of RiboHavin 
(Vitamin nl)' not less than 27 nor 
IlIOft' than 34 milligrams of Niacin, and 
nut Il'SS tlmn 13 nor more than 16,5 
milligrams of I ron, 

EII,ic/Ulu'III ill Ihr Batch Procrss 
The waft'r method of proporlioning 

vitamin cOIlct'nlratt'S to bntch quan· 
tities, which b.1kers have been using 
(or years, wall found to be applicable 
to hatch IlrOtluction of macaroni and 
noodle pr(){lucl!4, Wafers generally arc 
o f the stluarc type, dh'ided into four 
l'flual st'ctiolls b, means of scori ng 
linell, E.1Ch st.'Ctlon is cap..1ble of ar· 

' {'urately cnric;,jllf: 25 pounds of 
farinilt't'oUs matenal to comply with 
the standards for the enriched product. 
The relluin'd number o ( wafers is add
('d to 1)'1rt of the water used in the 
mixing process, TIle wafers easily 
(onn a ullifonn s:1s(K'nsion within sev
rral minutes al1ll thl!l is tlu'n added to 
Ihl' mixl'r, followl,tJ by the additional 
water to make the prupl..' r lIough, The 
remainder o ( the prm'cssing is then 
ca rried out in the usual manner. 
Pt'riodic assays of the finishl'd goods 
assure the manu facturer that his prod~ 
tIl' t t'oll1 (llies with the federal stand
ards, 

ElI,khmrllt ill the CO'l/inuolU SyslcIII 
Precision mechanical fet'tlers which 

, haw bt'Cn USl-d by the Hour mi lling in
dustry since the inception of the en 
ril'iunellt Ilrogram have been adapted 
to the continuous pr(){luction of maca-

roni )lnxlucts, The Ilwthods o f app\y
jng an l'lIrichm('nt propo rtioni ng lIyS' 
lelll should he carefullr. analyzed by a 
campt h'lIt t'lIgil1l'l' r be ort' select ion of 
the IlrOCe!lll IIlId its applicatiun to 
Illant I.raclin', O tlU'rwise, considcrahlt, 
waste of ma1l'rial and non-unifonnity 
IIf product Arc Apt to occur. 

The 1110St common type of automatir 
Il1l'l'hanicAI fel'lIt'r lIscd elllploYll stain , 
le!' lI stt'e1 fet'll rolls ns w('ll as lIon 
arching hOPII('r conlltruction, The 
slow-moving feetl rolls deli\'er a ribbon 
of JlOwderrd l'nrichmcllt premix ncross 
the f(,t'C l apron, ChangeI' in nile 01 
(ecil lIIay he obtaim'cl hy \'uryillr tht: 
witlth o f this ribhon, Thill variation is 
al't:Olllpli!lhed by IIdj'ustment o f thl' 
silllply gnltlunted (t'l't slide, The fcctl
er 11iI!! hnth hi~h and low rang('s amI 
chan!;cs l11ay be made (rom one to thr 
otlwr by sll11ply revrrsing a pair of 
gl'ar:ol, The Int'aslIfl,,1 stream of ('n
richllll'nt concenlrate falls from the 
f~ed roll and ill a}llllil'd 10 the main !lnw 
IIf fa rillan '01I!1 ingredit'nts in either 
the t'UII\'l',t'r S),Stt'l11 or at the Iwad end 
of the IIllxing chamber, depending 011 

the charactcri ~ tics of the indh'i(hlAl 
plant and flow sht'et. 

Mt't.'halliral ' el'th'n havt' provrd 
thl'llIl'elvl'S vt' ry efficient and rdiable 
in f1r(){lucing a linillhl'tl macaroni prOtI
IICt ill whic!, the vitamins and iron are 
ullifonnly tlisl rihuted, PeriOtlic aSSo1ys 
o f tilt' macaroni pr(){lucts will assure 
the manufacturer thai his products 
comply with the Standll rds of Identity 
for EnricJwd Macaroni Products. 

Summary 
The macaroni industry is therdorc 

geafl'd for high production to Soltisfy 
cOllsumers' demands. This has bern 
nccomplishl'Cl mai nly throu~h the use 
o f continuous automatic mixers and 
presses which arc now replacing the 
halch processes, At the smne time, the 
importance of good So'tnitation has mo
t ivatl'1.l cOl1slnlction and design of 
C(luil}ull'nt which Icnds itself to the 
maintenance o f good plant practices, 
The industry has also taken cognizance 
of the govcml11ent's policy of good 
nutrition and , at il ll requcst, has fl'· 
cdvcd JX'nnission 10 enrich its prod
ucts according 10 official go\'emment 
standards, 

Limit Cellophane Use 
A hill has ocrn introduced into thl' 

House of Represt'ntativl's, Washing
tnn, D, C" inlt'nding to place some re
strictions on the usc or Cellophane to 
inllure an ade(luate supply for food 
wrappings. It III proposed 10 allocate 
it for wrapping food and food prod
ucts because Im'sent , Inrks indicate 
sufficient for that purpu.;." ,f restricll-d 
as proposed. .. 

The Cellophane fiupply appea rs tn 
be sufficient until Septl'tnht r, 1951 , 
when two other supphcfll will be in 
production to relieve the current short· 
age, pro\'ided defcnse nCl'tls arc not 
greatly increased. 
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HERE COMES MONARK • • • 

with the 

• FROZEN YOLKS Best In 
packed e.pecially lor "w Egg Noodle Jllanulac'urer 

Always priced right, , • asaurance 01 finest quality, 

These . rich. dark yolks will give your 

noodles that golden color and taste ap· 

peal, Our hourly color and solids tests 
made as the eggs are packed asaure 

you 01 uniformity In every can, 

Dark Uniform Color 

High Solids Content 

Superior Quality in Every Way 

Let us tell you about our con

venient delivery arrangements 

and prices belore you buy, If 
you have used MONARI[ EGGS, 

you know, 

If you have not used them. you 
owe it to yourself to try these 

SUPER YOLK.'I, 

Monark Egg Corporation 
, . 601-11 Ean third Stroot 

Telephon. 
Hllnlaon 1970 Kanlai City. Missouri 

.1\ 
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Automatic 

In-Plant Feeding 

W ITII il1a":t ~ I', II'nlllll( l in ll ill all 
food lilli'S Iht' Iw'n-ntti ill tin

~ \l rn ' l1' l1alilll1al ddt'u st: prtlKralll, Iht· 
pfUltll'l11 II i IIlO1il1lail1il').: hiJ.;ht'!\1 I'u~~i · 
bl" l1111r; ,h· :""1011).: wtlrk,'rs III Ih,' mal" 
:trol1i iuduslr\" 1,"l'IH11l's Wit' o( lilt' 111a · 
jill' johs of ,lli1l1ag-"I11"1I1. 

Ilurillg' Ih,' la sl war, a J.!l"mlt'r 1111111 -
h, 'r o( h'dll1i'llll'~ 011\11 111t'lhllds (ur in· 
l ' I't ' a~il1g pnHIIIl' lioll lwr workt'r, awl 
fIl l' 1I"\'t'llIl'i llg alld 11101inlaillilll-:" work · 
, ' I' Iliralt \' Wt'rt' 1'l11phlYI'd Ih'lII , pI'r' 
haplO: tlurillJ.! all Ihl' yt'ars "dort" Ex· 
Ir:llirdillan' dTlII"1 10 WI'rt' iliad" hr J.!II\" 
"rllIIu'nl ailt! m:mOlJ.!I'lI lt'nl ill III\' l11a,'a· 
!'Imi ami 111111,11" li,'I,1 III 1I1"k,' work. 
wurki llg "IIII"ilil1l1lO. :I\ul li\'illJ.! IIIl1ft ' 

"lImillrla"II', .:a(, ' ;\lul pll'as:1II1 for th., 
an'ragl' ,·ml'lliw . I .ll t' o( tlw maiur 
mll\' ,,~ to Ihi ~ "'11,1 \\'a :- pfU\'i,lill ).: illr 
ill ' pl:1II1 fl ,,·,lill ).: 1111 a s,'all'. ,lIul OIl " 
\'I' ~ I 11'\'1'1, 111 ' \ ', ,1' III·jon' a,'hit'\'I'II , 

I H nmrlO,'. ,'ol1lph,It, ,'I1111l'alir tlr 
l'I"lIr,H'lllr ' I'I H'r:t It,,1 "afl,tt-ria alltl .Iill · 
iI,).: · n HII II sl·n 'I ... · wa,. WI'I\ \\'ithi ll Ih., 
n 'adl 011101 nlt':l11 ~ IIf th" 1Il:I,'anl1li IIr 
IIt HH II,' 1'1:1111. 1.1'11).: aJ.!1I il \11'11\,,·.1111 III' 
a pral'lit'al allli \\'111'1 11 \\'hih' l11alh'r In 
fl"',f I ,non III ~,'\' ,' r; 11 Ihllll s: l1ld 0l', 'ra' 
l i\'t'~, n' I'I"' ialir wllt'n: a I'lalll \\' l ~ lO 
Im'al, '" ill an an'a larklllJ.! J.!ood, sant o 
Ian' , rail' pri"l'd l'alillJ.! 1 . la'·I "~ IIr whl'n' 
hOII,.i llJ.! t'lllIdilittll ~ 111,11" il ill1pral'I;'" 
a),'" (IIr Ihl' J.!n'altT jI"!'t'I'lIla).: \' of IIII' 
t'",ploYI'" III ).:0 hlll1ll ' fllr 11I11I'h, 

!till \\'ilh di ~ I II. ' r~:tl ,,\·idt'lIl I'\','ry
wl1l'rt, ill Ih,' (I Hld pTl Khl\' liun intlu lO ' 
Iril ':-, wilh ,,1:111110 li l1dilll-: 11I'11t'r olll.'ral 
ill J.: \'I",d il illll ~ ill i ~lJ lah 'd alld 11ftI'll 
."'·lUi ' rll ra l ,Iislrirb. Ih,' "111 pi lip ' {,'t'll
ill J.: 111I",.lillll halO. wilh IIII' 1IIII' IIi lll-: 11)1 
III Ih,' lI,·\\' I ld"II ~ " I'rt 'J.! I~ ttll. It"I', III1" 

AU day a nd all night in.plant feeding 
scrvice is now possible with the ule 01 
aulomatic coin.operatcd in.plant mcr
chandisin&, machines, New units are re
fri&,cf3ted to servc such Itcms as ice 
crelm, milk and chocolate milk, Ilies and 
pastry, fresh sandwichCl. ct cetcra, 
Automatic service either supplcments the 
lunch box or pro'~ides snack or lunch al 
any hour on any shifl. It alao utcnds 
food service 10 isolated wor kcrs in thc 
iar&,cr ctlablishmenta. 

( l ' I~ ,t " , ."" ..... ,. II".· .. ('''''',1 

of ilwrt'asiuJ.:ly \'ilal impurt;1II1't' in the 
IOIlJ.:· rallJ.:'" lllall:tJ,::t'I11" 1I1 o{ lIIafaroni 
Jlblll lahor. 

Til{' li lltall,'r plat'l' ha~ always found 
ill-planl h"'ding it !wriolls ]In ,blt'lll, 
\"'1 lUll' whidl ill"\'ilahly is lillk,'d wilh 
in"ral" 111111. ill Illl' ,'nil, wilh 1111 pr41 
tlII I' II"" ralt' . How shall the h lll"lI'd 
1I1lH'aroni Hilt! lIonell t' "lIIpln)'l'r prn l ill ,· 
al It' a~ 1 alh''II,ah' (und ~"r\' i,',', 1'\'l'1l nil 
a lim ll1'll sI'al,', \\'lwlI hi s payroll 10\.lls 
0111\· !(Xl If) 200 (wopl,'? 

AI la sl Ih,' anl' \\','r In h;. prnhh'" l 
hOI)'! "11111" in .I III' ,1t'\'I'101'1I11'111 a'lIl T:\ pill
h· ~ l'rrad i nJ.! t1 ~t· flf ;mt llnta lit: I'Il ill 
I;,wralt-II ill ' pl;1II1 f",',lill).: "111,iplllt'nl 
whidl I,ot Huh, Iill s Iht, lIt,,',ls nf tht' 
plan' wilh a ;'OUIIII ' nf hlUltln'J1 I'm -
1,1,,\'t'~, "III a l~1I willt'ly ,'xlt-n,ls Ihe 
f' H~ 1 ",·I'\·i"" allil lilt' IIsl' (lIlm'ss H( the 
dilliuJ.: r01l1ll wlwn' tIIany mun' art' 
1'111111,1\"'11. 

Tit,: IlIpi,' IIi ill -,.Ialll fl"'lli,,).: ilO t't' r
lain 10 iI ~lO llIlI" J.!T! 'ah'r allli J.:n'alt' r illl
]t0rlall'·'· 0110 "i ~ I', ' rt:t l spft';u ls awl a ~ 
till ' IIIMIIII,' PTf Mh"'1 11I1l proJ.: r'lIl1 makl's 
J.: I't'all'r alul J.!ft 'ah'r Ih'm:lnd:, IIpOll Iht, 
111\'011 1\' and laltur of wllt",'rlO. 11I,IIMi
li;lI l, '111t' 1O lIIalh-r ftllll l· JlTf IlII1l'i IlJ.: ,'!II' 

1'111\"1'1' ha s l,lIt).: waiit''' fll r a (''I'dinJ.: 
s\'lOi"1II \\'hkh will pl,Lt'" 1111 Iinalll'ial 
l;nrd"11 1111 hilO Itll ~ illt'ss . III Ihi s ft" 
lO lli"'!. aulliUlatil' (111 111 lIlt'rrIlOlWli sillJ.: 
"llui,,"lI'l1l lill s Ihl' hill, "Iiminalillg' an)' 
Ill ',·" Itl 10,'1 "I' kitdll'IIS IIr III maintain 
(01~ 1 ~I' r\'irl ' ~ l atT!'i . 

CUII,.idt'f Ih,' 111:111\' , .. lmlllaJ,!l·lO nf i,, · 
plal1l fl"·di ,,J.: as 1"I',:,'al.t'li ill 1I11111,'ro1lS 
SIl I'\·"\·l0 :Ind iU\'I'sli).:aliolllO IIf Ihi lO ~lIh 
i" ,·t i;1 all il lO pha ,. , ,~: 1",,,1:1111 f""llillJ,! 
ha lO " ,"'11 sltuwn III hrin!! '0 thl ' ,'m
IIIII.\'!· and "1 1, pltl~' I ' r lilt' (11I1I1Will).: ad· 
\,;l\Ila).:,'s: 

I. Ildp~ pr,' \" ' 1I1 ,\l"' i, It' lIl s: 
Ilra lth\', r..{n 'lOl ... d illlli\'il inals 
art ' 1I1f'In' ah'rl , 1,'lOS ]11'11111' III 
:,\'1'1, 11 '111 10, 

1. 1~I 'dll l' I 'lO a"s,' nlt', ' i ,~III : I ,oud 
Itlllrah, lIlt'all ~ fl'w,'r l 'xn;~ t'S III 
"i ~a ltl', 'ar frilln wllrk: ).:0111. 1 
h, 'aft" 11 11 ';111 10 f"\\'IT I'IUlllllflll 
"11101 10 and IIlh.'I' ilk 

.l , r )"I'n'a ~ , 's I a "0 r Imnon:r : 
l ·fllIlI'"I. ," 1'111\1111)'1 '10 aft' I,'ss 
1II'II1h' III I-:I'il" ': 1t'~l0 1'1'111\1' III 
1110\'" 1111 It, 11llll'r jUhlO if ~;l li lO' 
tll 'd Ihal "llIl lO idl'ratiuII is 
,.lul\\'" fur IllI'ir \\'alillO all d 
11,','1 Is. 

-I , IIH·ft'a ,~I·s I'n 111111'1 il1l1 : )'Inft' 
"llI'rJ.!\' III t'all lO 1II0ft' wtlrk, 1 ... 1-
It-r \\,;11'''. and il\t'f,'a~I'1 1 altilily 
III I'UII""I 11 ralt' fur IfllI).:(' r 
Ilt'rilM llO flf lilli" . 

~ , IlI1l'rm','lO murall': (l00t1 health 
, '1II11(III's dWI'f(\l1 (Ii sjln~ il ion~ . 

by Forresl Sharry 

(iu'll l food, t':lsil), a\'ailahl,', ill 
,' fl'aH'S 1'lwrJ!)', 1t' ~~I' II S (al iJ:ul'. 

What III'Jlt'Otrs In ht' Ilw "IUllpl,'I, 
ausw,'r III Ih is pruhl"!11 It Hlay ilO Ih, 
aul omat ic m fd, 'ria whid" aflIT IIIII J.: 
"X Pl'fil1l"l1talioll , i~ almul), sl'n'hl J.! 
wilh filII dlil'i l' IIt')' ami t'ff" "l i\"' I 1('~ ~ , 
This 111"lhllll, il1\'1ll vi llJ.:' Ih,~ \1St' II f 
t'spl'dally iI,'sigllt'd alit! gn'ally illl 

1
)I'II\'t'll (IMHI - I'I,' rdlillllli~hlg 1"1"11111'1'111 . 
JaS hl'I'1I tI"\'l'lll jlt'd hy Iht, slalr o( ti l\' 
!(nWt' Curp" lJlle fl f Ihl' pitlll,',' rlO ill 
aUltllllalk II1l'rl'itant li sill).:. 

Th,' IIllt'ratnr n r Ihl' snmlll' r mat'a ' 
runi am l\fKK II I' plalll nalura ll)' will 
I(}tll.: n itkally UpUIl a ll tUl t!I' rl akiul! 
whidl hI' knows It:ls f1 n'~,' nh'11 limit. 
1!'lIIs in hringi ug in-planl rt,,·dill /.: II 'UI" 
lil s In bUilt lalmr ilIlil IIWIll'rs, Th" ~I ' 
11I'1I111"lIIs ha w ari~l'u t'SIIt'Cially wilh 
fI'J.:art l In fat'lors l'UIIl'l'fninj.! !'O I """', 
l'U~I, :11111 1'IIt'n"'l'hll1l'11\ Uplll1 lilt' linlt' 
anI I al ll' lI liol1 (If 1'lIIpluYl'f lIlitnitJ.:"1I1t'1I1 
ilSI'If, 

'I'll II(' wurthwhil,', a smaller in -plan I 
(l't'dill).: Opt'ralioll must hrin).: \wy 
til'lillill' :tth',lIIlaKl's 10 IIII' "IIII'II),I'r al1ll 
h i ~ pt'uplt', It II1I1SI, ill 0111' way nr nu· 
1l111l'r, sa\'I' 1II01l" y, The will up,'rall'll 
allllllllalil' SYSIt'III, il is jluillkll fllll. 
dUt,),! Ihis h"I'all~I' il mak"l0 il 11I11I1""'S' 
sar)' III l'ngilJ.!I' an ullt'ralillJ.:' slalf IIr III 
liuv h U1I1 al1t! lOt' r\' irt' t'ljuipl1wul. '1'111' 
l'niplllrt'r IIl1'rl'l)' ~1'I' S Ihal spa"t' i ~ 
availa"II' anti all uJll'ralur of alli n' 
1I1ali"II1,'n 'h"II,!;,::ng 1'l llIiplII" 1I1 il1 ~ lal1 ~ 
illl " lOt' r \'i," 's Iht, (( MHI ,di sjI"!! 1O;'1).: ma · 
chi n,'~, 

Anflilwr Ihing' il II111 s1 110 is III 10:\\'1' 
lill1l'. Tht· III'W aUlolllalic ((l( lI l-\','ml· 
iug' IlIIits sl'rVt' flllMI nllll'h fa sh'f Ihan 
i ~ usually 11IIs!iiltlt, ill it l'af,'h'ria nf IIII' 
IIfflillary Iyl" " This is IIf cliSlilll'l ,ul· 
\'alilagt' 10 t'IIII ,loy,'r anc! t'lIIpluy," 

S II t'h all olwraliull must al so II ... " 
span' l'I'Ulll llll il·ally. 

Wilh lilt' II ~(' nf iluI OIll,'IIit' t''Iuip' 
THl'l1l, till' 1IlUl'iIrtHIIIl is H'I lip ill 
s('parall' ~ Jlan' whidl is II IlI f.!Cl\'l'r11l'11 
ltv Ih t, 1lI'l'IIs of {w ltl pn'paralioll 
(ilt'ilili,':-, Murt'O\'t'r, whell Ih,' ,'111 -
plo\'l' r adds 1I10rt' IIt'f1pll' 11t' 1111'1'1'1\' al · 
lu,,;s lO paCt' for ilion' \'t'1It1illg' l11adll lH 'lO , 

1\111 Jlt'rhajls 1111' lIIost il11purtalll (a l" 
Irtr uf al1lit'lO ill Ihe sUl1J1ly IIf focHI ii 
sdf. Tht' l'mplu),l'f walli s Ijl1alily , 
IIWlltT as~orI1l1l' lll. anti Ill'allh ·11I11hlill!! 
III' IIIS whid, iln' al sn 11IIplliar alit! ar,' 
prup,'rly (In'pam!. This i ~ I'asily 
adm'\'l'd IhwlIJ.:h lit" lIIany \\'I'II·I'slah· 
li sht,t l illtlllSlrial a'iel illstiluliunal furnl 
cOlilral'llIrs Ilflillg' hlllOi l lt' ~lO ill III11s1 
areas, whu I ~k" "h,' (OUtl lO upply proh· 
lern, :tlullg wllh liS accompanymg 11l';ul, 
adlt's. t'nlirdy 0111 of tht' hantls nf 

(C(I"'i"ffrd 0" PQgI' fIl) 
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O\brhlnu un dClltorulrA,lon 
al Iht MAcaroni Connniion, 
F.tlllt'-">·AIU Rrarh lIolfl, 
Chirliltu, IlIinob, 

Doug""oy 
DURUM PATENT 

FLOUR 
FOR NOODLES 

Hflulthhu)' J)urum . ·Iuur I., a III1~iTh'r 
ItlHua nl rr. Ihal Ihr nOQlIII'l luudm'rtl 
In )'nur far luI')' will millir It rqlllllltlllil 
Inr )'flUr Ilrand. IJllllllhhny lJurum 
1·'llIur I) jltUIUlIt'd It)' r\'rry 11tl!O., ihlr 
IU t lhud Ihat a IlI(xlr: rn fnr ltlr,' fa n 
UIC In IIUllrt' )'1111 of fin r II!laliT)' allli 
Ilrrrilr unifurmh)" 

Wilh )'our fa ctory 10 IlrII\'itl,' Ilu' 
Ilflllir r hll'ndinJl uf BiIIlllblMI)' II,,· 
rU1l1 I'Il1ur Inlu lui)' AlllldillnK 
II,"Mlln Illu~ IlfOlll'r IlarbKinll ns 
onl)' Uoulth lM1)' Sralrrs ran Ilal''' ' 
"Rt' )'our IUothlt' I, lil't't1inl( Ihrlll 
h uh allli Imrr, )'UU " ,ill 11 ::11 \'" lUI 

unhl'alahlt' r nmhinaliun Iha l "ill 
tual.t )'OIU nnlMlin a hit "ilh Ih~ 
lal1l" IIf Ihr nalion, 

Doug""oy 
ROTARY HEAT 

SEALERS 
IJIIUJlhhu"'~ Rular), 111' :11 S .. all'f~ 
"m handlr an)' ~ralina: jll". 111 1\1.. 
InK Ih t' luudu!'1 In ~i,11' lil t' Ilad,l\ltt' 
ai r liRhl, W:Iln lit.:hl, and d\l \1 
I"out, 111':11 Sulinl:' tua.·hinn a rr 
IIUilllhll' "hit t'lMir dalinlt :111:11'11· 
tut'1I1. 

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY! 

IlUU(;JIIIO\' IJI;lll ISTlm;~, I JI;C .• Ikl'" \lJII 
SEW R1 C II:\IOSn, WISCUSSIS 

l'lr:lu ~I'nd III I' furlhrr inf{.unaliun lin 

IhfUt.:IIII11)· Uurttlll 1,'IIIIIr 0 Ullllt.: llhll)· Ril la')' 11t'11I St':.II' r) LI 

Cil)' Of Tu"n Slatt'. 
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Infestation In Transit 
By J. Carl IlcnoaoII. Scm!tatlon CODlultant. I. Carl Dow ... Auociat ... SL Lallla 

I NlJICAT'ONS ~ re thai in(':&lalioll in transit is probably going to bt more 
. trouble,sollle during the CIlIUIII/{ year than has been the case (or quill' some 

lUlU'. ThiS 5t'ems 10 be an t'xln'md), dclirnll' 5ubjt.'rt. since there 5ttms to be 
much 1!10re energy '·Xpt.'ncll'(l on ddt'nllilling who's to hlallw,' than there is on 
corr('('hn~ the probll,"l. 

Thnc are 111ft't' (Y.'uplc involved ill 
illl\' situation wht'rc it lot of food ma
tefial arrivl'lI at destination containing 
infl'staliull. They an' the cOll5ignor, 
the consign,'" and the carrier. To in. 
fer Ihal anyone of these three could in 
au)' way be rcsponsible (or the situa
tion is to tak" the risk of se riously 
ofTcndint: thl' one accused. I can 
hardly dlscu!! Ihis subj«t without sug
gesting that somt"One may be to blame, 
so I shall five you one man', opinion, 
and hope hnvc a friend or Iwo Idl . 

The consignl~ has very good rca50n 
for rdusin~ 10 accept shipments Ihat 
arrive at hiS dock contaming insett 
infestation. This ,000 reason has al
ways existl-d. but m tI:-cent yean ha!l 
been t;iven particular emphasis by the 
activilles of the Fedl!ral Food and 
Drug Administration. Under thc Fed
eral Food and Drug and Cosmetic Act, 
insect, insed body JlCI.rts and insect ex
creta, are considered a filthy substance, 
and their presence in human food in 
interstate commerce is a violation of 
the acl. If they are present in raw 
products of a food-processing plant, 
Ihey will be present in the finished 
product, and the food processor will be 
subject to prosttUtion, fine, and even 
prison senlences have betn given in a 
number of cases in the federal courts. 
There is no tolerance for such con
lamination, 50 that the consignec is 
m no poslli.m to allow tolerances to 
f it her t~e ~rrit'r or the consignor. If 
mrestatlon IS confined to the outsicle 
or the bags, he dot'sn't want it in his 
plant, where it can multiply. If in
feslalion is inside the package, then tht' 
product is contaminated. The con
signee has an obligation to his cus
tomers, an obli~tion under the law to 
see that matenals he receives do not 
contain insect infestation or, for th;\t 
~tter , any other types of contamina
lion. 

When the shipment arrives at desti
nation containing infestation there 
~nnot be av~ided the question ~r "who 
IS to blame? t am sure that carriers 
have paid many claims for which they 
wrre not rcsponsible. I am likewise 
sure thnt carriers have delivered many 
lots of (ood commoditie, for which 
tht'y have been responsible for infesta
tion, and for which no claim was made. 
Presenee of infestation in a lot of 

material at destination docs not neces
s,uily mean that it hn!l become infested 
ill transit. 

I f the represrntative of the cnrrier 
who .inspects ~uch a shipment, is to de~ 
tenmne who IS ~.; hlame he will have 
to be fortified with a~ elementary 
knowll-dge of the l'ntomology involved. 
If he can recognize as many as eight 
or ten of the most common msects at

_ tacking grain and stored food prod-
ucts, he will be: able to gather much 
circumstantial evidence. He needs to 
know the minimum IHe cycle of thesc 
insects, and that thev arc not span
tnlloously generated, but rather a rc 
reproduced as a result of the mating 
of male and female, the layin, of eggs 
which hatch illto larvae, which grow 
to ~aturity, change into a pupa, or 
resting stage, and emerge therefrom as 
an adult beetle or moth. He should be 
equipped with a 'small sifter, or per
haps two siften, depcndinlt upon the 
commodity involvtd. If the commod
ity is finely divided, he will need a 
sifter that will keep the insects on the 
screen and let the commodity go 
through. If the commodity is of lIuffi
ciently coarse granulation, then he will 
need a scretn that will let the insects 
through and hold the commodity on 
the screen. A satisfactory magnifying 
It'ns should nlso be provided. 

let us suppose that the carrier's rep
resentati ve who examines -a car and 
finds that there arl~ considerable num
bers of, what is C011111101l1[, known as 
thl' Confused Flour neet e crawling 
all OVl'r the oUl!lide of bag~ of Aour 
He nolices that thrre arc no othe; 
kinds of insects in\'olVt'd. Let us pre
buml' that this Aour is packed in multi
wall paper bags, which il now the most 
common padeage. He may assume 
that it is quite difficult for these bags 
to be penetrated by insects. nie paper 
offers a very great deal of resistance 
to traffic from the outside. Now he 
~pens not one, but several bat::s, and 
In the fifth bag opened, after slftin, a 
sample of flour he finds it contains 
larvae, ilupa and adult of the Confused 
Flour Dectle. This situation is nc r
mal, since in festation in muhiwall bags 
tends to be isolated in an occassional 
bag, rather than gencral throughout 
all of the bags, as would bc the case 
H it were in cloth.. Now he deter
mines that the shipment has Decn in 
transit for ten days, the minimum life 
cycle of the insect, according to th.e 

literature, j" under most (avorabl, 
conditions, around thirty-five to fortI 
days. HE! has just obtained strong dr 
l.'Umstantial evulence that Ihe infesla 
tion did not take place in transil, bllt 
exi stl..J at the time the car wa!l 10'Hll,(1. 

Now let us suppose thai, in examin
ing another car, he observes a variel), 
of insects crnwling arount! on the oul 
liidt· of th E! b.'lls. These mar. indudl' 
Grainery Weevil, Rice Weevi , Cadelll·. 
1'1at Grnin Bct'lle, Lesser Grain norer 
and the like. His knowlrdge of thl' 
eight or Icn insects that he has studied 
lells him that at Irast iOITIe of Ihese in
secl! cannot liv~ and reproduce in flour. 
but must have gram for food. He also 
knows Ihat the most common 10urCl' 
of inft'51ation in a box car is (rom 
grain and other bulk food comnuxli
ties that has sHted behind the liner of 
the cnr. He already has n IItrong indi
c.,tiol1 Ihat the carrier is at fault . 
N9W, ulmn the opening of several bag" 
ami si ling appropriate samples, hl' 
finds no infestation on the inside of 
the 1>.11:5. Hc ha!! strong circumstan
tial evidence that the carrier is to 
blame, and should take responsibility 
lor the infestation. 

What enn be done to solve thi, in
felilation problem? The company 
which 1 represent has hltd a great deal 
of experience in designing infestation 
out of food-processing building' and 
t'f]uipmtllt; undoubtedly the uitimah' 
AnsWer to Ihis problem 15 in the design 
of the box car. Unless something is 
t'ventually done, some other type of 
transportation is likely to be: usCd so 
that we cannot look at it purcly oR' the 
basi, of the cost of claims per car per 
year. Alrcndy we have in existence. 
and in usc. a bulk car for transport 
ing Aour and many olher food com· 
moditics that largely solves this prob
lem. The source of theSt' insects thai 
infest in transit is largely behind thl' 
liner of the car, ,,(here bulk commod
ities have lifted and been retained. 
and insects have been able 10 brCl'(I . 
Thorough cleaning of the car befort· 
loading is essential, but docs 1101 eu
tirely solve the problem. Tht· U5e of 
residual spray matf!r1als on thl' Aoor~ 
and walls of th~ car before 10.1di lll: is 
helpful, l..)1t again dot's 1101 l' lItirely 
solve the problem. Fumigating car~ 
hefore loading docs nnt prove practi
cal. At the prcscnttinll' it apl>earo; that 
the be,t we can do is to thoroughly 
elmn and residual ~o;r.ray the car belon' 
loading, so as to rt'( uce, so far as pos
sible and practical, the ' possibility of 
infestation in transit: ' 

When the cOlr n'ach!'s its destination 
(CQflliIINd 4J. Pog, 11) 
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• • This man IS carrying 

a gold • mine 

In this bag arc simple tool, like a 
T-squarc, scissors, Scotch tape, and 
packaging material,. But with them 
this man can contribute n J:old mine 
of ideas. 

• 

He i, your Shellmar Packaging 
Counselor-thoroughly trained. fully 
experienced. Not only docs hc know 
how to develop Successful Package 
Creations, but more important 
nowadays, how to get the most out 
or your present package ... now to 
employ fillin~ and scaling shortcuts 
to save you material, time and 
money. 

. Talk over your packaging problem, 
with him ... he's a good man to 
know. 

I 

[f".. 5 hell mar 
,~ , .:..' \ •. ,,'. '''' ' ·9' t· •• • ." 

I 

• • 

Shalimar Produdl Corp.0ratlon, Mt. Varnon, Ohio 
.... hI M •. YII_ .~ ,PI, ...... 0'" • SMI_ ...... tllil.1IiI ..... ke til' ...... 111 •• ~~ • ~ , ...... l'aN 

w.. OfftC"" AUuta, II1II_. 1ft .... cttIa ... tilld ... 1I. 011111, Ott",. 0.11,", 1111111 til,. UIIlI lICk.. LM ....... . 
til ............. Y .. k.. ~ Pltt ... ,,,- r-u.-I ....... SIll hu til,. II ... I .... S .. flud.., s •• tIIt 

.15 
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'III, N,,, 1",1'111",1 L",,-b 
11 'cc'IIIJ1IisAill, lIs hl'JlllS,l 

editor and his staff arc fully l'fJuipptd 
to advi!le Ihem. 

The NMMA, through its JOllrllal, 
has the anSWl'rs for its memlM!rs, and 
so dot'S the Amtricqll Poin' JO""lol, 
the No/io,loJ Prlrolt.Hu Nrws, Thr 
IIc(/(/i,19 Manll/ac/llrtr, Ql4ic/t Frolt" 
FOrHIs, ami many others. byM-S.Meem 

Before closing I . want to call at· 
tention to applications under 2{ f) of 
the new law; thelle are applicants who 
claim five years' exclusive usc uf their 
delcriptivc geographical or sumamc 
marks prior 10 filing date of the ap· 
plication for registration, The pitfall 
IS this! there may not be any l'onflict· 
ing rloistrations but the examineu go 
through all the trndt· jnurnals pos!'Iible, 
mtalags such as Sears·l{oebuck, direc· 
tories, daily papers, et cdera, to ICC 

if perchance someone is advertising 
the mark applied for. I f so, the ap· 
plicant is rejected as flot having txdu· 
sitlt usc for the total five·year period, 
I don', think this was ever intended 
by the law. 

PASSED in July, 1946, it brcame 
acli\'l' ill July. 1947, 50 il will 

celcbralt· its fourth at'live birthday 
this cnni illg liUlIIl11l'r, 

Fur slInw n'i1son it hasn't heen the 
H.rl'ill lIUC('l'S5 that was prt'tlil-tl·d, 
Take (ur instance, the lIumm'r of con
vl'r~iuns 10 tht' Ill'W law. At first 
Ihl'n' Wt'rr' 'Iuite a few, but the)' have 
dwimllt'tl :lowl1 considerably. Alto
gclhc·r alKlut 3S,()(X) registrations ha\'c 
bCl'n com'l'rted. That five-rear affi
davit is one reason for VexatIOn. The 
fact that a n·gistration wilt be CRn
ed lt'tl at the end of the filth year 
unless the owner files an affidavit of 
usc, et cclera, is rather a burden, The 
commissiollt'r isn't going to remind 
him; he must Keep his own docket. 
Anotht'r thing, Whl" a 1905 Act regis· 
Iralinll iii converted fonnally to the 
new law, the registrant must state un· 
cler oath that the mark is currently USl'fl 
un the original goods or specify which 
of thl'lII as the case mar be. This 
might flot be agreeable. Some articlrs 
might not be active at the time, yet 
not abandoned. Again, when the ap· 
plication is re·publishl'fl in the 0/· 
/idol Catlttlc, It cannot be opposed, 
but it may be cancelll'tl by some 
"friendly" competitor who thinks if 
he docsn't do something now

1 
after 

five years he will be deb.urC<l from 
attacking the registration, 

Right here we would likl' to cau· 
tion n·gistr.mts . ahout liomcthing, 
Man), IIf them think if their registc rl'tl 
lIIark is cOlI\'l,rttd to the nl'W law 
Ihere is nothing else to do, Tht·y lose 
sight of tht· rtlu·tl.ul of that , 'cry n's· 
islraliun, COHvtrsioll docs 110t rtll("t" 
a fl'gistration. There ha\'c been in· 
stann's whl're renewal has been dc· 
ni~1 as the time had expifl'(I, thr.: 
owner believing the conversion coven-d 
t'verything. While we are on the sub· 
ject, a rem· ..... al under the new law 
docs lIut confer all the benefits wltil 
the mark has been re·published, 0\\011· 
t'rs and tlll'ir a!tomers should be 
can'ful about Ihcsc partIcular portions 
of tlw TIl'W acl. 

Since till' ncw l;nv, new rules ha.ve 
also bel'n dTectCft. No . ....,Dne who 
practice!! tradrmark law brfof(~ the 
Patent Office may advertise in any 
way so as to obtain tradt.'1nark busi· 
n«.'S5. Of course, some had abused the ' 
methods of gelling busincss, and such 
unethical methods should be prt'vented. 
nut legitimate ad\'ertising conceming 
the advantages of registration, the ne· 
cessity for careful preliminary 

IIcarchl's, et cetera, was always hcn'to· 
lore pcnnilll'ti and even encouraged 
as being helpful to the various indus· 
tries. Now the awnen of trademarks 
many times go ahead ami build UI' 
a busincss 011 !lome compl,titar's mark, 
or select a descriptive or geographical 
llIark which may tum out a failurl'. 

Now here is where the commercial 
journals come in. There arc cammer· 
cial magazines for every industry: for 
instance, TilE MACARONI JOURNAL, 
the mouthl.iece of the macaroni indus· 
try and a great benefit to all members 
of the National Macaroni ~bnufac· 
turers Association. Tht btst sugll:l's, 
tion I can make is that all those en· 
gaged in the various industries sub. 
scribe to Ihe particular journal pub· 
lished br such industries so Ihl'y can 
tak" their queslions there, because the 

In the rl'Classificatioll uf the differ· 
cut products now going on in the 
Pall'nl Officc, it is asret. ... that " Ali· 
mcntary Paste" covers all the variou!lo 
kinds of macaroni products, withoUL 
specifically naming thelll. 

Plastic Surfacing In 
Food Manufac~uring Plants 

by Paul Ambrette 
Vice Prealdent. CODIoUdated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

When anyone thinks o f food he 
natural" thinks of cleanliness; and it 
gCM,'S wtthout saying that surfaces on 
th~ structur"s uSl'(l in food manu· 
"',l'lure must be absolutely clean. Sur· 
faces of rooms, machines and dryers 
must be sllloolh and easily kept 
absolutely clean and no particles of 
food inatt'rials should adht're to them. 
Thl'Y should not harbor mold and 
therr should be no joints whcre bugs 
and insects or mold or fungii of any 
type can lodge. Naturally, no materials 
that havl' n rough surface should be 
used for structures o f these kinds. 

The Consoli<iall'd Mac:uoni Machine 
Co" in ((I'()(lemtiull with Georgia· 
Pacific ' PI)'wuocl Co., conducted vcry 

.,!-,xtellsi\'e " cxperill1l'nts with GPX, 
plastic s.l!rfaccd I>lywood far macaroni 
dryers and': has 9uncl that this plastic 
'surfact'il 'plywood is ieleal for the pur· 
posr . 

It has a s.ltin finish. extremely re
sistant to moisture absorption, and is 
50 extremely smooth that no flour or 
food llarticles can adhere to it. It is 
easily kept dean by sponging or by 
vacuum cleaner. The very large pallcil 
which 'ann the structure require 

praclically 110 moldings or bindings 
where flour or p,lste particlcs could 
lodge. 

It withstands the ht'at and humidity 
nl'Ce!'ls,uy to dry macaroni I)'lste with· 
out change, Its' insulation \'aloe is 
sufficient for drying tunnel purpuses. 

All of these Clualitit·s have pl'nnitll'(l 
the COI1!'1Olidatl'fl Macaroni Machine 
Co. to huild the hilihest tytle of 
machine, and recent 1I15taliatioli of 
thdr ' machincs at · the L .. 1 Rosa plant 
near Philadelphia has attracted atten' 
tion all over Ihe country. In erecting
these pam'ls, the l'(lge!l art' trcatl'tl with 
pentachlorophcnol, which is a special 
looating to prevent any insects, mold or 
fungus from penetrating the cdges. 

TIlis rlasllc.surfaeL't1 plywood is 
also Use( in pallets for tmn!ll)Orting 
bags of flour and ' other foo< items 
about various food plants, and has 
been specified on account of the fact 
that its surface docs-. not m'l'fl p.'1I>cr 
or other coverinJts in handling the 
b.lgS of flour. The !'Iurface i!'l flt'r· 
fl'tlly sterile and clean, 

It is also used for counters anti 
shelving in food plants on account of 
these qualities. 
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TIME PROVEN AUTOMATIC PRESSES 

-Proven Automatic Spreader 
Palnled Model DAFS-lOOO LII .. Prod. 
Pal.a,led Model lAPS- 100 u, .. P,ad. : 

Continuous Automatic Short Paste Press 
EquIpped with ' Manual Spreading Facilities 

Mod.l DSCP-lOOO Lb •• Produc1lon 
Model SACP- BOO Lbo. Produc1lon 

this Time Te.t.d ConUnuoua Automatic Pr ... for Ihe producUon 01 aU 
type. ol.horl pall.-round lOUd, flat, and tubular. 
Conalrueled oj fine.t materials avaUable with .lcdnl .... Ieel prea.lon ma· 
chlned extrualoD lerew. HygienieaDy auembledwilh removable co"era and 
doom 10 thai aU parta 01 the machine are e(llily acee .. lble· 'or cleaning. 
Produce. a ,uperior product o. oulilanding quallty. texlure. and oppear· 
anc •• 
Fully aulomatic In all r •• pecla. D .. lgned lor 24 hou ... producUon. 

DURABLE-ECONOMiCAL-BEST FOR QUALITY - -Designers 

and 
Builders 

01 
the 

F'UlIt 
. Automatic 
Continuous 

Spreader 

In 
the 

World 

8ptud. coallnuouel, and aUlomotlc. 
aU,. All Iyp .. 01 loa9 pOlt .. -round 
soUd. Dol. tcmcy Dot,· and tullulor. Trim. 
mtav wcule Ie. tlum Io-/.. 8UlM'Itol 

quallt, ploduct to coollll09-la 1 •• lur_ 

alld lD aplM'arance. fbi. machiae la 
a prono naUty-TIme TeftH_ol all 

ewperhual - --Continuous Automatic Press 
FOR LONG AND SHORT PASTES 

Palnled Mod.1 DAne-ISO LII .. Ptoclucllon 
Palnl.d Mocl.1 SAnc-aDO LII .. Production 

IDEAL PRESS FOR "ACARONI FACTORIES 
combined Pfoduclloll 01 20.000 pouad. or I .... Chanue 

loa9 10 .holl po.le la IS mlnule.. A proctleat pre •• 

aU I,.,.. 01 .1I0rt Of lonu po.I •• 

150 AUTOMATIC PRESSES 
iN OPERATION 

iN THE UNiTED STATES 

.~ . 

Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 
FOUNDED IN II" 

156·166 Sixth Street, BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159'171 Seventh Street 

I b .' 
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FOOL PROOF POSlllVE DRYI NG 
HANDSOME HYGIENIC APPEARANCE 

LOOKS HYGIENIC - IS HYGIENIC 

A view 01 the machine room at the new modem V. La Roaa & So"". Hatharo. PennSylvania 

plant. showing an automatic long goods preas. three long paste preliminary drye .. and In 

the right background two short paste preliminary dryers. 

REA L E CON 0 M Y are the only words to describe these positive 

labor saving. progreBBive drying systems thai produce a constant. high quality. 

check-proof paste under the finest hygienic conditions. 

Consolidated Macaroni Machine. Corp. 
FOUNDED IN 1101 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN. N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seyenth Street 

o 
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BE ALWAYS O'l.IGINAL 
BE ALWAYS PROGRESSIVE 

The motivating force of CONSOLIDATED whose pioneer spirit 
created the automatic drying processes for long and cut paste as 
"";ell as the first continuous automatic long paste spreaders. 

1000 LIS. SHOIT CUT DRYING CAPACITY PEl HOUI 

A view 01 the thre. IInIsh ... clione 01 a complete short paate dryer 01 2.000 pounds capacity per 
he, .... taken at the new modem V. La ROBa & Sane plant located at Hatboro. PenlUlylvania. 

A REAL SPACE SAVER 
Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

FOUNDED IN 1101 

156.166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 
roUN'DED IN 1908 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A . 159·171 Seventh Street 

MORE THAN 100 UNITS OPERATING 
IN THE UNITED STATES 

YESI This modern dryer is in pp , 'ation in practically every planl 

in this country. Why? Because u was pioneered and developed 

by people with more than 40 year. of "Know·How." 

Hygienic - Compact Labor Saving 

Preliminary or Complete Finish Dryer 

Patented Model PLPDG-Drying Capacity 1000 Pounds 

Patentod Model PLPDP_ Drying Capacity 600 Pounw 

-Top Picture 

Tho Long PaRlo in 
plastic slago leaving 
tho proliminary dryor 
\0 be put on trucks. -
This i llu lltr atlon 
shows thc intake end 
of long pasto prelim. 
inary dryer. T h (' 
loaded s licks issned 
from the automatic 
spreader orA pickod 
up by verticlo chains 
and carried into the 
aerating section 01 
the dryer. from thore 
to the rest chamber 
to equalize tho mois· 
ture and re turn paste 
10 plastic s lage. Will 
dry all typos of long 
pasle. 

Operation fully aula· 
matico 

25xi D 

T II F \1 \ I . \ I.: 1 I :\ I J I II: I.: :\ \ l. II 

The 365-Day Positive Dryers 

OVER 200 PRELIMINARY, SHO RT 

PASTE, NOODLE, COMBINATION 

SHORT PASTE AND NOODLE DRYERS 

OPERATING IN THE UNITED STATES 

ViHY? 
Pioneers 01 the first Automatic Shorl Cut or Noodle Dryers 

The Dryers that tirst incorporated a Sweat or Resl Chamber. Patented Feature. 

and that alternately aeriates and sweats the paste. 

THE ONLY DRYERS THAT ARE: 
I. Operated by simple lully au tomalic controls. 
2. Completely hygienic. constructed with the new won· 

der plaslic plywood and Ktruclural II toe\ Irame. 

3. Driven by a simple Hcientilically constructed positive 
mechanism. 

4. fool .prool and time prtlvcn by many years 01 drying 
satisfactorily. 

5. Elf: "nl and e conomical bccau llc you receive uniform 
ut,d posilive results evcry day. 

BE MODERN 
STAY MODERN 

Wllh 

CONSOLIDA TED 
Patented Madel CASC-3G-Drying Capacity 1000 Lbs. up to Elbows 
Patented Model CASC- 3P -Drying Capacity fi OO [, b" up to Elbows 

Patented Model CASC-4G -Drying Capacity 1000 Lbs. up to Rigatoni 

Patented Model CASC·- .IP-Drying Capacity 600 Lb. up to Riga toni 

Patented Model CAND -Drying Capacity 800 to 1600 LbH. 01 NoodleH 

Pa tonted COmh1l1C1 110 11 short cut and noodle drycrH-600 to 1000 LbH. Capacity 

Patented Sp{'ciol short cui dryers to ;WOO i. b:.. Capacity 

Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 
ro tl :ml:n " : HIM 

156·166 Sixth Street BRCOKL YN, N. Y., U. S. A . 159·171 Seventh Street 

32 x 25 I II . .., ..... 
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Tomorrow's Self-Service Selling 

In the ' SUCl:t!ssCul businessman', 
thinking, tomorrow is lo.:iay. What we 
have to say about tomorrow', self-
5C!rvice sellmg, Iherdore, is already . 
here (or many, and just around the 
comer (or practically anything manu
(actured (or general consumer pur
chase. Now, self-service sclling rc
quircs 1II0re Ihou~hl(ul attention to the 
details of packagmg, ~cau5c the pack
age is called upon to play an increas
ingly important role; namely. as its 
own salesman at the point of purchase, 
and as illl own demonstrator and IItrV

icem:," at the point of the procturt', 
lISC. 

Another rapidly developing Irclld
particularly in the food field-is till' 
Individual portion package, which n'p
resents the ultimate in sclf-scrvicl' 
sdling. 

Self-service selling has long sincl' 
lakt.'I1 a finn hold in the rood iUllustr),. 
II is interesting, Iherdore, to follow n 
buying tour of a modem supl'nnarkct 
wilh a visit to a large dee;.artmenl store 
whose countera are sull staffed by 
clerks. Ex~pt in transactions involv· 
ing style or lize·itnns-such as suib, 
drelles, hats, Coati and the like-thl! 
clerk's role in selling is becoming in
crc-asinglr unimportant. And when 
one conSiders the vast volume of evrll 
wearing apparel that is being laid mail
onlrr, one wondrrs how long it will be 
btfore tverything but tailored and ex
clusive-pattern apparel will luccumb 
to the onrushing self-snvice trend. 

St'lf -service selling is admittedly 
1II0st successful in the food field-in 
thc giant supermarkets to be specific. 
Tht'st' an' doing a thriving bUliness in 
metropolitan areas and cross-road 
shoPJlmg centers alike. Those manu
racturers who have cardully surveyed 
thrSl' operations and have packaged 
their products 10 supennarkd speci
fications are doing a thriving business. 
To med lupermarket requi rements, 
your product must be right, your pack
.. ,e dcsign, size and capacity must bt' 
nght. And your price must be right. 

Supermarket operators expect you 
to be as efficient III your manufacture 
as tht'y an: in thdr scM-service selling. 
Thill efficiency on your part ml'ans 
rffective packaging automatically 
handled by modem, aulomatic ma
chinery which eliminates costly manual 
methods on the packaging lim~. Thill 
may sound like beating our own drum, 
but if it docs, it is because of tht' ex
perience of leading manufacturers of 
packaged merchandise. Thue finns 
are doing the drum-beating for us by 
thdr le1rction of modem Packomatic 

by Roy K. FerguoD 
Proold""L L I, Fo_ Co. 

Mr. rer,u.toD 

automatic Il..lckaging machint'ry to hell' 
them mct't the exactin~ demands o( 
loday's-and tomorrow 5-seIf4scrvict' 
selling. 

In olher words, the !lelf-service 
trchd is dcfinitdy established and is 
spn'adillg rapidlr throughout all indus· 
try. Also, there I an incrl'asing usc of 

/t4,.(/ioMl packaging rractically every
where. World War I '1 global experi
ence taught modem industry a great 
deal about what to package, why to 
package it, and how to package for 
combined protection and efficient U,e. 

Specific package trends are interest· 
ing. As suggested above, the individ· 
ual-portion 1l..1Ckage IS becoming iu
creasingly popular. And why not? 
The consumer wants it-and manu
facturers lind it profitable. "The 
smaller the IJ.lcknge, the greater the 
profit I" has bct'n this writcr'l Ilogall 
(or m:my yran. 

Automatic shipping case loaders for 
nUll'aroui, 1I1l..1ghetti, egg noodles, el 
bows, et celt'til, for citrus juicel, for 
tobacco products, for WAxes and 
polishes ... semi-automatic case Io.ld · 
era for cake mixes, soaps. flour, chem· 
icals, personal prooucts, paints, etc ... . 
automatic carton filling and sealinl: 
equipment (or powders, flours, sew!!. 
c111'micals, foods ... automatic eml 
making and filling equipment . • . auto
uliltic shipping case sealing and im
printing equipml'llt-alJ these Pack
omnlic packattmg' machines are 1)laying 
n major role In tomorrow's sclf·scrvict· 
selling that the alert business executiw 
is IIrell..uing for today. 

Durum Products Milling Facia 
Quantity of durum products milled monthly, based on reports to the 

Norlhwtsltrn Mill", Minneapolis, Minn., by the durum mills that submit 
weekly milling figures. 

!4onth 1951 

January .. ........ .. . 870,532 
February ........... 901,751 
March .. .... •.• ..... 1,002,384 
April ... • . •.• •.. .• •. 
May .............. .. 
June ......... ••.•.• 
July .......... • .•..• 
August ••....•.••• •• 
Scptember .. •...••. • 
October ... ... .••.•. • 
November •. ... •••• .. 
Drcernber •......•.. • 

Production In l00·pound Sieb 
1950 1949 

691,006 799,208 
829,878 799,358 
913,107 913,777 
570,119 589,313 
574,887 549,168 
678,792 759,610 
654,857 587,453 

1,181,294 907,520 
802,647 837,218 
776,259 966,JJS 
700,865 997,030 
944,099 648,059 

1948 
1,142,592 
1,097,116 
1,189,077 
1,038,829 
1,024,831 

889,260 
683,151 
845,142 
661,604 
963,781 
996,987 
844,800 

Crop Year Production 
Includes Semolina milled for and sold to United States Government: 

July I, 1950 to Mar. 30, 1951 ............................... 7,834,488 
July I, 1949 to Mar. 31, 1950 ............................... 7,399,715 
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... '.lel OLUla·II!ALU f.t eel .. ,el", 
'l ...,.... III ... rlr.",., poNtle" wei! .. 
~""tel1ellHl"'rRW __ .llh-'e, 
........ ,..." .. , Iwtt fl.,.. 

Share Ih. ,i.o",-how to which 
America'. loremon publrd ,000, 
mlnllllcuuen turn lor modern, 
lIM /orlUl/r PACKOMATIC fibre Ihlp' oJ'f CUI pulllnl. · Iluin.. Iftlln", 
alt 01 (codlnl) end JmprlnllnJlj 
equIpment. COM'U 6,/ow uiUl",d 
1./DtWUlI"", 

Turn to PACKOMATICS 
nearly 30 yH" of helping 
America'i foremost packar,e 
merchandlten reduce producdon 
COlli, keep resale ptica in 
Hne, Ind Itep-up arnings whh 
".od,"" IIlIlo"..lit packagins 
-from carton forming and 
filling, (0 IhlppinS cue loading. 
.. ling and Imprlndns. 
PACKOMATIC 1111'0"",';' 
packaging equipment includes: 

CASB PACKERS .. SEALERS 
CASB IMPRINTERS 
CARTON PILLERS .. 
SBALBRS 
VOLUMETRIC PILLERS 
CARTON MAKING 
MACHINES 
DATING (CODING) 
DEVICES 
PAPER CAN FORMING .. 
PIU.lNG MACHINERY 

Preserve and protect the shelf 
Ippeal of your packages with 
mod,NI, tllllom.I;, 
I? ACKOMA TIC packaging 
·,nachinery. Save rime ••• 
Roor Spice •• , I,bor ••• money! 

* * * R.t'I.rdlru or Iht' lilt' or leapt' Df your 
opt'ralion, your inquiry incun no obU· 
.. dOli 10 pure halt'. 
Wrile J. L FUlulDn 
Compu)', Roule 51 
II Rt'publlc Avenue 
or phone Jollcc 617'. 
T . ....... U ••• "AT ..... . 

iiii .• ,.-COU'ON rODA ------
,. a.. mOUSO" CO. 
I.U.t. IWula. Dlpt. M I 
'1._ .... e-e.ptll •• et ••• 0 c ...... u... 0 C.rt •• 
ruu. ....... u.. 0 '.clo •• 1 W.I.IUo. Equip. lilt. I 

I 
I 

City alot. ~ • ----------- ... 
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outlook for paekaging paper~ 
by Roy E. Hanson 
Vice Pr..Jdent and Director of Sal ... MlIprint. Inc .. MUwaukee 

T 1-1 E wrapping malt'rial piclllrc is 
1101 IIri/:hl. )'rlltiuctioll is. high, but 

t'\lIIstllllptioll is higlll'f. Thl'rc arc twu 
dctinih' H'ilSUIIS (ur thi s: 

I. Mall)' IIl'W wnmlcrdal \1St'S 
whidl hnn' .. ddcll to tIll' th'lIl1lnd (or 
wrOlI'I'illg mah'rials of all kinds-

2. TIll' vast Ill: \\, war USC!! that arc 
stlpt' riIllIK'~ l·tI UpUIl thl' PH'St'lI1 high 
l"UlIlIIll'rcial IISI', 

The Cdlollhanc situation is Jmticu
larly hael he.'must' Dul'011l was (url'I..'(1 
to srrall their 19-17 eX\lansinn plam 
wlll'lI I U' ~O\'l'rllnll'nl s apIII.'(1 II 1110-
nnpoly suit against till'l11. 

DUPolit lutla), is .. I tIll' maximum of 
il s I'rudm'tilill . The nne ndtlitiollill 
Cellol,lmlll' snurn', till' SylvAnia Ui
vi siull. AtIIt'firali Visl"USC Co" is at 
pn'st'llt IJlk'mlillg at high c:l!J.1dty mul 
PflUllist,S, h,'fure IIU' ),,'ar IS liver, iI 

l'Oll!'iil,'rahlt, slt'PUp of prudllClioll, 
AlIlIllll'r SUllrn', Ihe lIew Olin Indus
lri.,s, n't'l'lIlly indul'l'lilo t'lllt'r the fit'hl 
hy DuPont, shouhl haw its fadlilies 
l'0Il1)11t'h'lJ hy the end of Ihe yt'a r, 

Tht, IIl'I u'sult of tlh' illl'rl'ased pro
IIUdiulI by Sylvania alit! the Ill'\\' pro
dUl'lill1l h)' Olin shou!,1 result ill 11 
lutal Ct'liupham' l'lIpadly l'OIlSl'f\',I
tin'I), l'slimakl ) ill t-Xt't'SS of ,100,(»J,
()(lJ pmllltis, Unfortunately, howr\'t' r, 
e\'t'" Ihis f;lIlt astil' Jigurl' is illsufficit'ul 
ill \'it'w of tht: dt'maUl!. The IIl'lI1l1l11l, 
as it sllI tu ls toda\', is )k'rhaps 100,· 
000,0]0 10 200,OOl,O(JO puul1fls in l'X' 
l'l'SS oi t'\'t' ll this prujt't'h'd productioll, 

To 1I11'I11illil un I)' Iwn new \Illl'S for 
Cdluph;IIIl', louk OIl the )ITotlul'l' licltl 
wilh tht, individual Jlackagill~ of {n'sh 
{ruilS ;11111 \'t'gl'labil's, Lonk, 100, ill 
Ihl' IIlI'ill w Ulllt'r in Ihl' 5tH-service 
stUTt'S, I'H'll:u'kagillg' wilhin lilt' slores 
tlt'lmllllls hUJ,:e a!hlilional IUlllliI/o:t: 
which is IIl1wlwn' 1Il'lIr heing s.1ti!: fi ell 
b)' l'illu'r luda)" s productiull IIr tht, 
maximulIl I' I'Utiuctill1l luukl'lI fur Whl'lI 
all ~hl' inrTl'OIsl'l l fal'ilitit's lin' ill 01" 
t'ratlun , 

E\'cil ti ll' dgarl'lIt' tidel ilO lJC'gitllling 
tu h'd Ihl' "indl of lilt' Cdluphallc 
dl'nllI'ul. 

HI'n' an' it t'llIlpll' of sngg-l'sliulI s 01 
things that \\'1' )O llOul,1 ;111 he dtling 
ItldilY : 

I" IJulI '1 n,d.:!l':'sly atlt-Ill"t Iu )Iile 
up all ill\'l'lItury uf wrapplIIg IIIl1ll" 
rids, To , tlo lOU onll' al'l't'lIluates the 
l'OlItlitiun by l'n'ating hYlOll' ria, allli 
fUrllll'rllllln', all wrapping n1alt-rials 
arl', to a Ct'rlaill l'Xtl'III, )J1'rishaLll' nml 
stock-pilil1~ O\'t'r 11K) long II pt.'riuII of 
tillle only rn'illt's Wasil', 

2, Siore your malt'ri:ll s Ilrolk'rly, 

Ll.'nrn nhuul hUlllillily i Imrn aooul de
hytlratioll i Il'nm how to start' )'our 
n1:llt'rials !If) that Iht,y :Ire I.:t')11 ill Ihe 
ht'st IKlssihle conditioll, 

,1. Cht'ck your fiZt's, Be surc Ihat 
Ihe sizes you ha\'e nn' Ihl' minimulII 
Sill' Ihal YU\I can snfdy usc, Then' is 
still II n 't'klt's!!. <Jisn'gar" Cor matt'rial 
in II RIXM.I many 1J.1l'kagt's which lin' 
tigun'" m'l'r-siu', Any fTactional 5;,\,. 

ing will save Y"U mmH:y and consilll' r· 
ahle malt'rial. 

4, Usc Ihl" prupt'r kind uf matcrilli. 
SOlllt' IltI)llex padmg'c!I arc IISt',1 whcrc 
singlc pat'kagl's will SUnil"', In Slll1lc 
t'a S l'~, 11l'il\'il'r wl'ighls nrl' IISI'" Ihan 

New Carton-closing 
Machine 

This munth il l'I'l1Iplcll'1y new, fully 
alliomatic Pc t t' r s l'o1rtun·d osing 
IIIlIl'him' is III'iug intrudul'l'cI 10 tht' 
macaroni iudulllry , al'l'o rdillg tn H, 
1.)'ll' Grecnt', )lTt'sidelll of PeteT!'! 
Machinery Co" ChicuJ.:II, 

The l11al'hillC is built to rule! illul 
dOllt· ;I wiele \'aril't}' of opt'n-top type 
('arlunlO, .11 Slk'l',ls uf ro In lI\'t'r IDO 
)'t'r miuutl', It fl'alures sill1))lifll'd, 
l'IlntinuUuS-lI1l1lion flpcral ion, is self~ 
l'il'ilrinl: allIl \'ibrnlionll'ss, 

an' aclually l1e'cssary , Find outeXIIl' t
Iy whal you nel,d in Ihe way of male
rial anll stay within Ihe minimum that 
YOII can god hy with 5.1fl'1y, 

5, Chl'ck your packaging machincs, 
A poorly-upcrnting machine waSil'S 
lIluch mllkrial. On 11t'at,st'nling 11m
l'hilles, ht, surc Ihal you control thc 
tt'llIllCrRlUrc, Ynu would bc surprised 
al Ihc nmlt-rial YUII can sa\'e wilh 
IlfOlk'rly " I"-,rating machil1cs, 

6, Makl' USt' of n '\'t'latiun pm'kag' 
illg wilh wax IJa)k' r or flJlaC]ue bOl1l1 
1l: llk' r siclt'walls 111111 a ccnlcr Cello
plumc wiucinw, This saws tip to 60 
per l'l'nt of Cl'Ilnphnne. 

Thnrough tesls hn\'c rcecntly bcen 
l'OIupldcd wilh the new Peters carton
du~ing madlinc, It has bt'i.'n in II("-'ra 
lioll at the John II, CUll epa CUlIlpany, 
Chit-ago for thl' 1)'15t se\'l'ral months, 
A, J, nOllO. ~l'IIl'ral lIIalla~I'T, slaled 
Ihal IT l' is hi).:"hl)' satisfll,tl with the 
I'dl'rs closing mat'him' olH..'ratiol1, :11111 
ha ~ fnUlld it 10 ht' t't'fIIllIl11imJ, truuhlc
frl'e /IIull'asy to maintain, 

Mr, Grel'uc, of PetrTS l\'lachiul·ry 
Co" poinll'd out Ihnl Ihc Ill'W I't'lcrs 
l'o1rton·cJosing machinc n 'lln'sents onc 
ftf lilt' new cunlributions thi s company 
is making to the macaroni induslry. 

A, J. Bono, acne,..' manaaer, Jno, B, Canelll Co" and H. Lyle Creene, prHldent. 
Peters Mlchinery Co" Witch the new Petcn carton tiOlin, machine in operation at 
the ClnclHI plant, 
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"know.how" of Ih. Mllptlnl organ~ 
Il:alion are at your dllpolal, Writ., 
wlr. or caU Mllprlnt regarding your 
Mlilltl r~ Packaging probleml. 

GENUAL OffIC',S, MILWAUKIE, WIS, 
SAUl offlcn IN '1INC1'''L CI1IIS 

,,In'.cI C.lIoph."., '''.''''"' ,.I, •• h,I."., Au'oh. GI.n '". , '.lfr, 
h'dl,., C.,,.,,,, U,hOIl,oph.cI Oh pl.,r, ',I,.,.cI "OlllOI/OItO' M.,.,I.', 

4,; 
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Teamwork Required 

To Meet 
Inflationary Trends 

Stutement by Paul S. wUUa 

Pr .. ldenL Grocery Manufacture ... of America 

ALL of us are naturally disturbtd 
about rising prien and what hap

pens to the purchasing power of our 
dollar, which will become meaningless 
unless it rrtains a reasonable' exchange 
value for goods and services. 

We arC' all in ngrt!t'ment that some
thing musl be done to curb the in
flationary trend. In looking for a &Olu
lion, it might be well to review briefly 
the Ilresrnt situation and lee what We' 
fint! . 

We nil rl'Cogniu that this country 
(lU'C!! n very st'rious challl'f1gt', unlike 
anything we have ever experienced, 
-We nrc not in an all·Qut war, but we 
arc in a state! .d _mergency which may 
be with us (or a long time. 

Fortunately we arc mlt'ri"g 1951 
with a large supply of food, grocery 
lIud agricultural products. In fact, a5 
Illtc as last Junc, when we entered thl' 
Kortan conAict, our problcm was what 
to do with surplus stocks 01 agricul
Hirai products. Our govt'mnl(.>ot had 
almost $.1,500,000,000 tied up in sur
IJlu5 sur,pliu. The total world supply 
01 100( s also is the largest since be
lore World War II. In addition to 
these total large stocks. we arc in tilt' 
lortunate position 01 honing the farm
ers 01 thiS country bl'lter equipped 
thall ever before to step up produchon. 
The food and grocery manufacturers 
lire likewise (,(}uiplX'd to step up their 
operations. 

Notwithstanding this favorable sit
uation, food prices along with all other 
priccs have gone up, and we are very 
much concemed about that. 

Some pcoplt' nollt' suggest that price 
controls should be imposed, evidently 
believing them to be the cure-all against 
inflation. Other! fed equally strong in 
their opposition to controls. They re
member Irom experience in the last 
war that price controls cr('ated black 
markets and artificial shortages i stifled 
production: priC1..-d goods out of the 
market (particularly low-pricr.d mer
chandi5t'): and all of this developed in 
spite of the fact that a large staff was 
cmployrd and a terrific amount or 

moncy I~nt to administl'r the con
trols, 

tn looking lor a Mlution lor this 
difficult proble.'m. it is highly important 
to remember that the lJrescnt l..'mer
gency state of prepouation for defense 
may bc! with us for many, many yean. 
Therefore, n strong feeling prevails 
that Wt' should try very hard to avoid 
price controls in an emergency de
fense prol{rnm that must bt' continued 
for an IIIdefinite period .. If the 
economy is now snddled down with 
price controls for a long time, we may 
never escape from them, nnd that could 
be the end of our free t'nterllrisc sys~ 
lem. 

Instead of Ilinning our hopes on the 
false premise that price controls pro
\'idc the cure-all, we should very rIo'al
istically examine the situation to set' 
what each of os should do to curb tht, 
inflationary trend. This is a · case 
where every citizen has n grent rcspon· 
sibility to clo his Il.,rt in tht, iJrepara
tion or the ddenst' IJrogram, and par
ticularly in tht' maltt'r of helping to 
curb inflation. It serves no purpose 
to shift the responsibility of causes for 
rising prices, and it is a false hope to 

. <'xpeel the govemmrnt to do the job 
alone to take care of us. This is a 
time wln'n each of us •.. every citizen 
of this country and every segment of 
the life line .. . can and must make a 
definite contribution toward curbi!lg 
inflation. 

For instance, we believe that: 
The govrrm'lrnl should take the 

necessary IIte~s immrdiately to reduce 
all non-essential t'xpcnditures: incrt'ast' 
efficiency in operation: tighten credit 
l'ontro!s: and impose approprinte 

. taxt's: set up adequate and capably 
!ltaff1..-d agenclCI for appropriate han
dling of food problems; develop a plan 
whenby all govemmt'Ot and military 
ag<'ncies,co-operate in their purcbasing 
of goods, thereby avoiding biddIng 
prices up on each other. 

Tilt 10r",,,rJ should plan for all-out 
production with greatt'st efficiency, . 
giving speeial COIlsidemtion to those-

CWl'lt lIIust lH'l'tll'tl ill the dl'fel1:\c Ilro
gram. 

TIIr food ami !l'1J(rrs mallufoC/llrrr.f 
should step up their ImHluclion and 
work for the hi~hest efficiency ill 
operations i maintam prict-' which are 
consistent with costs: allocate their 
output equitably alllonf cusiomcni in 
the regular channt'ls a trade, thereby 
keeping goods away hom spt.'CulatOfs 
and black marketeefll: and keel' tlwir 
customers fully infontlt'tl with farl J' 
about the industry. 

The diJ/ribulurs should huy their 
goods in regular quantitics, maintain 
nornml mark-ups, distribute their 
goods through n 'gular l'imnllels, there
by kCl'pini goods away from specula
tors nud lack nmrkt'tcers: Ilnd dis· 
call rage ho.,rdil1g by the public and 
give thc facts to their customers abollt 
supplit's and prices. 

fIIr America.. P,-of'" should buy in 
nonnal quantities only. They should 
be "ery sd1..'Ctive in their l,url'hasillJl:, 
prdt'rably usin~ thosc IH'()( uclS which 
arc inlJlentiful supplr.' and avoid black 
lIIarkets. They shall tl kccp postl'tl all 
till' r1..",1 fact s and nll'et prohlcllls in
tellicelllly as they may arise in their 
own communities. 

Thesc arc just a h'w suggl'Sti0I111 of 
helpful things to do. The Americall 
people will gladly do all of Ihcsc and 
mort'. We have met many difficult 
situations in the po,!!t, and we arc surc 
that by working as a team togethl·r. 
we can dt'al effectively with the pW1I'1I1 
situation. 

GMA Announces Meeling 
DATES 

Paul S. Willis, pJcsidt>ot of Grocery 
Manufacturers of America, Inc., an· 

. nounces that the 1951 mid-yea r meeting 
of. the associati9l1 wiH be ~eld at the 
Greenbrier. White Sulphur Springs, 
W, Va" on June 2t-22-23, 

The 43rd annual meeting of GMA 
will take place November 12-13-14 at 
Ihe Waldorf·Astori:l, New York City. 
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of cellophane proylde. your product 
with Ylsuol .elllng Identity. " I. the 
rIght combInation of display, Yisiblilty 
and protection that make MUNSON 
cellophane bag. the outllandlng pack. 
aging medIum for food product han· 
dllng and .elllng. 

MUNSON affe" complete packag· 
Ing de.lgn focilltle. to praylde your 
product. with Indlylduollzed charm, 
style, dIgnity and the EXTRA eye· 

appealing characterl.tlcs of prImary 
Importance In polnt.of-sole merchan· 
dlslng. The sanitary fre.hne .. of MUN· 
SON cellophane bogs will Increase 
consumer sales acceptance. 

Your questions concerning types of 
bags, sizes, dellgnl, and production 
and dellyery will recelye a cordial 
reception at The Munson Bag Com· 
pony. A hIghly-skilled g'roup of e.perl. 
enced men II prepared to discuss your 
packagIng problems and to make 
recommendatlcnl. 

Wrll. foday 'or .amp'.' or, for Imm.dla' • •• (vl,., call LAhwood 1-6570. 
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IMPIANTI D'IT ALIA (Macaroni Piards /1) Italy). 
S.ri. O'Oro (Courtesy Molini d'italia) 

Soc. Anonima Antonio Gerli-Milano 

Molino Grano Tenero 

"Maximum Use" Is Keynote Of Hoskins' 
1951 Plant Operations Forum 

"Maximum Use" will be the key
note to successful macaroni plant op
"ration in 1951. It will also be the 
kt.·ynotc of the 1951 Plant Operation 
Fonlln to be htld on April 26, 27 and 
28 in Wieboldt Hall on the Chicago 
campus of Northwt'siem University. 
according 10 GIl'uII G. Hoskins, in
dustry consultant nnd dirl'Ctor 01 the 
forum. 

"TIle ncar-war l'(Onomy which our 
country must ha\'c in the: months, nnd 
IIl:1ybc years, to come," ubscrVl's Mr. 
Hoskins, :'will surdy ft'Cjuirc the plant 
manager to make the 'maximum usc' 
of every bit of machinery. manpower , 
and materials at his command. He is 
certain to be put to the test of Ilroduc
ing more with tess because: 

. (I) COlllllany profits will ~ re
dUl'tod by the drain of hl'avy taxt's, 

( 2) Manpower will be hanter to 
gl't and ktcp hl'CilUSe of the draft ami 
thr lure of higher wagt'S in war indus-

tries. 
(3) Materials and new machinery 

will be harder 10 get. 
"At Ihe same lime there is every 

n'ason to expl'Ct that military require
Inlllls for macaroni products will in
en'ase all in Iht: last war, It is likely, 
100. that civilian consumption will go 
UI' bt.'Ct\use of rb.ing costs of other 
flXKIII, The trend hall already begun. 
The IlIlu'aroni production index at the 
l,UtI of the lenth wet.'k (March 10. 
1951) wall 180.4%. as compart"tl with 
157.2% (or the year 1950 (10th 
wl't.'kl, ami 161.7% at the same time 
in 1948, 

"The forum will attack specific ' 
phases of this program of 'maximum 
uSt' with praf:tical suggestions con
cerning ncarly every activity in the 
plant. All sources uf waste and loss 
will bt.- eXI,lorl-d for possible rl-duc
tion, 

"A major !!ubject to be covcrrtl by 

Professor H. n. Ragen, chainnan of 
the industrial management dt'partrncnt 
of Northwt'stem University, will be 
conct'rnl'li with 'Gt'lting The Most Out 
Of Labor.' the single most important 
possibility for ttOnomy in any plant. 
Other session. will put emphaSIS on 
such things as maintaining high press 
production. full utilization of drying 
facilities, economy of packagl' Sizes, 
getting the most out of packaging ma
chinE!ry', making dit'l last and organiz
ing for efficient, l'(onomieal sanitation. 

"The Plant Operation Forum will 
be more of a. forum this year. , Eight 
pant'la will be conducted by macaroni 
manufacturers who will lierv!;! as ex
~rts on I>.,rticular phases of produc
tion. These llanelli will be run so as 
to encournge and require particil>''ltioll 
of e\'ery Olle, This will insure that 
those in attendance will get tht' benefit 
of the knowll'tlge of the real expert" 
in the' field of mat'\roni-produclion
Ihe men who are a~tually in charge' of 
making it." , 

Executives and production manag
ers o( macaroni-noodle finns arC' bc
inA' invited to enroll in the 19.,1 
School, 
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FIRST IN FINE 
ITALIAN-TYPE 

CHEESES I 

STELLA I. the lar8~.t ~ro
duooro(One,natUl'OI Italian

type" choeael In the world . 
Only tho Bneot grade A milk 
from the bcetdalrying eecUOOIof 
Wilconain II ueed in tho manu
CactureoCS1ellaChooaoI,and all 
are carefully and thorougldy 
aged to tho peak oC porfection. 

We are proud oC our leadership 
In the 8no chooae field-and we 
are collltantiy Itriving to help 
build billet salet oC One checae 
Cor American Cood dealers. 

GRATID CHIUII 
&.11. Gnted c»-an I .. IDO"'" and help)lou 
.u other f'llatad lood lteml. 'Th_ v.rieU ... l.omowe 
lrum-aU a .. lIAbleln hIInd)lwbr contal .... ,.. 

ROMANO 
ThIll lunou .. hup d-. 01 hud hlltUf'I.orta:l.,.Uy pruchdd 
In Italy lrum~p'.mUk."nnw IMU In America b)l8tella 
Ct- .... 'hi lrum _I,dad cowa' milk. &ella RoIUJlO 
campuee I.yon.bly with the Sr.tltaUan &lMno. 

GORGONZOLA 
H.WbYCOMO_W1I .. u.fI ... oru._m1·hud~Com-

ct 01 _my color Mlnod wlUt IfMft. Produced In northern 
W';'~n and ewwd ~nd"ltric:llabort.tory cantrol. Apel 10.,.... 
lharaotheralmUartn-to .Ivell dlatincUve nayOf' and .ood .... 

'ROVOLON. 
Hanhrood-cmobd pJqu.ant taba. c:t-, produ..-d In a 
vulety 01 lonu and al_-pur ahlipa, ...... (cyUn· 
dricall, and email round IOCI_, A triumph 01 our 
•• perU In ltala.n c:t-·makl"" 

.ONTINA 
A taw. ct- 01 \In ...... and daUc:ata Il"'or-~ 
daIl GOd lor .ndwk.bM t.a._ 01 It.- flayOf' and 1Ik:l!, ·quaU, .... &ac.U.nt IOC' _~ t.c:._ It _It, 
MIilyand b.nd. .frec:tlvely In cookl",. 

.LUI CHUII 
ProdIKllli In northern WieoonaiD by the I.a_ 
Roqr.Mluft _thad lrum lull ~m cawa mIlk, 
Cured in auLomallc:&lly controUad air-conditioned 
c:urin( roo_. f'lprochadq d~ly the utural COlI
dlUon. 1ft 1M lalDOUl c."..o( France. 

'I'be molt lamOUl and popular or tN .ntJ"I type 0( 
~ lhidiltlnctly, nuUy linor mn...1\\ _PKlally 
,u!laba.rorlooch .. aonlnf' WklaIYNCO~Il::~
tJdanIandl.mouac:nouI.oCldd_tl.omanyrl . 

STELLA CHEESE COMPANY. 431 South Dearborn Slr .. t. Chicago,. IIl1no; 
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Henry Outlaws "Pasta" 
Geniuses 

The consumption of macaroni prod
ucts by Americans has betn ('slimalffi 
at about sevcn pounds per person ptr 
year, as against nearly len limes that 
quantity by the people of lIa1y. In 
Ihis ronnrclioo, Americans will hardly 
concede first place to lIaly in the num
ber of self-claimed expert spaghetti 
cooks. Pt'rhnps Ihis was best tn'ate<! 
in an article b)' Hl'117 McElmore, re
nawllt'd columlli!ll 0 the "Renewing 
Sland" that appt'ars daily in the New 
York ami Chicago Ammcalls, and nu
flIt'raus other newspapers throughout 
the cnulliry. With due credit, the arti
de ill H'IIr'Olluced herewith bt.'C'iluse oC 
ils iullen'lll interest to macaroni proo
tlcts manufacturers and spaghetti 
caters in America. 

In drawing up my resolutions (or 
1951, , overlooked one that -I should 
hil\'e made ),ears and years ago. Sim
ply I)ut, it 15 this: 

Nevl'r to accept an invitation to din
m'r (rom a In.,n who swears he cooks 
the bt-st 5p.,ght,tti in the whole world 
and, even more important, never to 
allow one o( thl'se sdC·stylcd pasta 
geniuses to come to my house and cook 
a sp.1ghetti dinner. 

Smiths are cOlllmon in this countrx, 
and so are BrowO!l, joneses and WII
SUIIS. But Ihey are nowhere near a5 
cOlllmon as Illl'U who honestly believe 
Ihal thl'), call cook sp.,ghetti better 
Ihan anyone dse. . 

J'II nmkl' you a bt·t that every lIoul 
who reads this column has a (riend or 
an acquaintance who is confident that 
he call outdo all the chefs in Italy when 
it C0111t'S to s,"'gheui. 

These st'll·appointed kings o( the 
,),1sla guard their St'Crets more closely 
than Fort Knox ever ..... as guardl'tl. 
Tht'y would allow themselvcs to be 
hrandt-oil lx'fore lelling you how m.,ny 
dmps of kt'rosl'lll' tht·y use to each can 
of tomato p.ule. 

The trouhle these amatcur chefs go 
10 10 Sl'ne six or dght people is trn
fold that to which a professional chd 
wuuld go to serve a banquet of 500. 

I would Rlm:h rather have a tornado 
slrike Ill)' house than an amateur spa
ghelli cook. just last week we had a 
fril·ntl of ours, Bill Russell, come over 
-at his illsistl'Ill'l'-alld cook sp.,ghetti. 

Know who told us how hot he wall 
at this spaglll'lIi rncket? Mr. Russell. 

With diu ncr planned for eight, Dill 
arrivt'tl just nfter dnwn, laden down 
with packages. He went straight to tht: 
kitchen and lockrd himself in, to keel. 
prying eyes (rom his St'Cret recipe. We 
couldn't get ill the kitchen all day. 

It wasn't bo,d sp,aghetti, although I 
have had better out of a can. It was 
the sight of Ihe kitcht'n that showed 
lJUre genius on Bill 's part. 

The cdling was spattered with olive 
oil; garlic crunched undt'rfoot; there 
W('re literally dozens oC dirty pots and 

pans, and the stack' or emply cans 
measurt'fl over 3 (rei high. 

Out of respect for lIuch a monumen
tal c.'ffort, we had to spt'nd h~1f our 
time rating and half our time praisin~. 

I figure I told a lie. If there IS 
anything that really bums me up it is 
to have 10 eat another man's sp.,ghetti 
when I know good and well that I can 
cook it better than anybody else in the 
world. 

Safety Council Offers 
"Safety" Booklets 

Four new bonklets 011 safely, de
signed for distribution by plant fore
lIlen or as payroll enclosures, have 
bet'n nnnolll1cl'd by Ihe National Safety 
Council. TIle bookltots cover safety in 
tht· plnnt, at home and all the highway. 
Humorous cnrtoons and light treatment 
ill the text lIugar-coat the message. 

"An'n't Pl'Ople Funny?" pinl>Dints 
12 unsafe attitudes-the "dirty dozen" 
human (oibll's that arc hidden causes 
of mnny accidl'UIS. 

"K, O. Dirt and Disorder" points 
out why it is better, easier and safer 
to work in a clean nnd orderly place: . 

In "Crr Whoa I" Shakespeare takes 
the whee to help reduce off.the-job 
motor vl!hicle accidents, which account 
for the greatest share of off-the-job 
injuries and deaths. 

"Safety 'Round the Clock" deals 
with home lIaft'ty 24 hours a day, with 
eight flo'gell of good medicine for the 
family. 

Liquid, Frozen and Dried 
Egg Production 
February 1951 

Production of liquid egg durink Feb
ruary continued on a relatively smaU 
scall', the Dureau of Agricultural Ero
nomic8 rt'ports. Production totaled 
34,688.000 pounds, compared with 73,
.185,000 pounds during February last 
year amI the 1945·49 a\'Crage of 58,-
761,000 l>Dund8. Doth egg drying and 
freezing 01H:ralions were Olt a mur:h 
smallt'r sen e th.1n a year ago. 

Drird rfg production during Febru
ary totalt'f 1,843,000 pounds

t 
c0l1111oared 

with 6,592,000 J)()unds in February last 
yenr. Production consisted of 1,313,-
000 pounds of whole egg, 370,000 
I)()unds of dried nlbll111en, and 160,000 
pounds of drit'tl yolk. Production of 
dril'd egg for the first two 1110nths o( 
this ycnr totnlt'tl 3,524,000 pounds, 
l'omparl'd with 9,937,000 durmg the 
smUe period Inst yrar. 

TIl(' 'Iunntity of frozen eggllnXluccd 
during Fd)ruary totall'(l 2 ,582,000 

\
>Duntls, 45 per t'l·ut Il'SS than last year's 
;"ebru.uy production of 46,939,000 

l>Dunds ill1d 19 per c('nt less than the 
1945-49 average production of 31,588,-
000 pounds. Frozrn stocks increaSt'tl 
I million l>Dunds during Februarx. 
compan'tl wilh an increase of 18 mIl
lion I)()umls during February last year 

and the average increase o( 0.5 million 
'pounds, 

Durum Spoilage Threat
ened by ~ Shortage 
A large portion of the 1950 durul1l 

crop was harvestl'tl under weather can. 
ditious that were lIIost unfavorable. 
with Ihe n'8ult that there is a consid· 
erable quantity of "wet" durum in 
many o( the elevators in the north
west. Unless this cnn be moved to 
the mills before wanl1 wt'ather sell in, 
serious losses will be sustained, The 
shortagr of !:xIX can for transporting 
the wet durum to market is the great 
hurdle the elevator men complRin 
ahout. 

Association Adviser C. L. Norris, 
Minm'apolis, not ollly calls attention 
to a litunlion that can become most 
serious to macaroni manufacturers, 
but also is doing sllmething about it. 
He lent wires to the two Minnesota 
Senators and 10 all the Congressmen 
(rom thai state

l 
asking that something 

be done towan saving this iml)()rtant 
grain crop, He has advised rading 
InallufaCIUrer5 in every stale wherein 
the macaroni industry OllCrntes to wirt' 
their Srnators and Cflngressmen urg
ing iRl111t'fliatc action. To I-Ion. Hu
bert H. HUlnphn'y, Senator from 
Minnesola, Senate Office Duilding, 
Washinf{ton, D. C., Mr. Norris wirl'tl: 

"Despite numerous promises of 
more I)()x cars in the Dakotas, the nd
ditional supply hml nClt becn forth
comilll\' We nrc particularly inter
estl'd 111 the durull1 art'OI of North
enstem North Dakota. Heavy mois
ture cunditions nt harvest resuitl'ti in 
wet wheat bcing placed in storage. 
Unless box cars arc supplied quickly, 
serious loss will be sufferctl by ele' 
vators and fanners . What C3n you 
do for us?" , 

Sharp-A Merck V.P_ 
james H. Sharp of Wilton, Conn .• 

has bun eltoeted financial vice presi
dent of Merck &- Co., Inc" manufac
turing chemists, Gl'Orge W. Merck, 
chaim .. ,n of the board of directors, has 
announced. 

Mr. Sharp has been vice president 
and director of Grace National Bnnk 
o( New York. He will remain n (tirec
lor of the hank. He is at ,.resent a di
rector of Merck & Co" Inc., of the 
Rome Cable Coq)., Home, N. Y., nnd 
of Atlas Steels, Ltd. Weiland, ant. 
His background inclulics bro.,d cxperi
ence in finance and foreign banking 
and trade, He is also a dirt'Ctor of 
Merck's CXI)()rt subsidiary, Merck 
(North Amcrica) Inc., N. Y. 

Mr. Sharp is:& rt.ative of Moorhead, 
Minn., and altendctl Fargo College, 
N. D., and Vale University. I'iJring 
the first World War, he ICrved in 
France with the 23rd In(antry, Smmd 
Division, returning to the United 
States with the rank o( captain, 
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THE COIL.DEN TRJANCIL.IE 

Pittsburgh-where the conlluence of the Allegheny 
and Monongahela rivers form a triangle that -is the 
headquarters for the nation's steel, coal, aluminum, and 
a lot of other things. 

North Dakota-the triangle of which is where 90'1. of 
the nation's Durum wheat is grown. Golden because of 
the fine golden amber color this area grows. 

. W~ MHl JJwn.. .6ollL 
Our experienced millers and chemists, operating 

modem mills next door to this best Durum area, are pro
ducing No. I Semolina and Fancy Durum Patent Flour 
that has the quality and fine amber color that IS so nec
essary to the macaroni manufacturers from Boston to 
San Diego. 

Big or small we want your business on 

Superiore No. 1 Semolina 

Granolina-Durum Granular 

Fancy Durum Patent Flour 

CROOKSTON MILLING CO. 
Crookston, Minnesota 

SI 
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Rosaotti'. California and 
New Jeraey Executives 

Supervise Exhibit 
TwIn PIcmIo Oller tho NatI ... '. ODJ, 
Matcbood Colllilburtl ... Shoo. Someo 
lor FolclJag Cartooo with Slmulta. 
"'0\18 DttU .. ry OJ! Both Ea.. cmd 

W ... C-ta 
'Vilh fl'pn'sl'ntati\'l's mel,ting at 

Atlantic City, April 17-20, Rossotli 
Lilhogra)lh Corp. combinl'tl illl 53ft! 
allllual National 5. .. lc!I Conference with 
its ('xhibil at the AMA Packaging Ex
lK)silir.lI. The CO,1St-IO-CoaSt matchl'1i 
l'olllhimuioll sheet label and foilling 
\'arlon Jll.'r\'icl' was eXJllained, And 5.1.m
pies of 1l.1d.:aging (rom both plants 
Wi'f ... 011 (isplay. Company rcpn'St'ula
th'es frulll more than 18 chit·s attend
l'tl the t'Xposilioll and the ronh'n'lIce 
:ldlellull .. 1 fur that wl'ck in Atlantic 
(ill'. 

Alfn·tJ RIltI Omrlt·!! I~ussolti, pn.'si
dellt and l'Xl't'uth'c vice prl'sidcnt, fe
spccli\'l'ly, joined Philip Papin" rcsi
,h'nt lII'mllJ!t'r o( the ClllHonlia plant, 
to pt.'rsonalJ), slIlwnise exhibits and to 
conduct thl' !i.llcs l'onft'rcm'c Ihat wcek. 

The two Hossotti plants a~e unusual · 
in the lithographic industry hecause 
thcy operate as an intt'grated unit al
thllugh Ihl'), arc 3,CXX> miles apart. 
lnks arc manu(actun'(l at the North 

nergcn, N, J., plant and shil)~ to 
San Francisco, Calif, 10 insure the 
most nearly perlect color match in 
simuitanroull lu·()(luction, Doth plants 
oJ)Cralc from matched spt'Cification 
sheets (or all jobs and duplicate art
work fill'S arc maintained on both 
coasts, 

Sales personnel attending thl' l'X
hibit and sales conference Were: Paul 
J, Shillin[:, eastern division sail'S 
manager: 0110 M, Tobia and Thomas 
F, Sanicoa, field salcs managers; T, 
F, Slater, Rochcller: R. M, Holbrook, 
Basion; E, L, Weil, Philadelphia: 
George MClh:e, Baltimore; Graden 
Thrasher, Clc\'cland; Kell MacDonald, 
Chicago; Arthur Tarditi, New Havcn; 
Louis Drlsl'n, Newark and Henry 
Wager, Brooklyn, Hawthornc p, Van 
Sluyters, Jack Ferroggiaro, Allan 
Haynes, Ivan l.uusCcldl, and Albert 
Photenhauer attt'mit'(l (rom the Wt'st 
G.liISt tcrritory, 

Du Pont Breaks Pro
duction Records 

The Du Pont Co, reports that ill 
1950 it surpassed all its I)revious pro
duction records by a wide margin and, 
like the chemical industry generally, is 
"in a much stronger position" to cope 
with the problems of a national elller-

gency than at tht start of World 
War II. 

In its annual report, distribuh:d this 
year to more than 125,000 stockhold
ers, Ihe company measun'll in concrell-' 
tenns the significance to it allil thc na
tion of a construction program upon 
which it has spent almost 550 million 
dollau in the last fi\'C ycars, 

AlxlUt 460 million dollars, or 35 pt'r 
cent, of the company's 1950 sales wen' 
(rom facilities placed in operation sincl' 
1945, the report said, Tolal sales (or 
the Yl'ar hit a lIew recorn high of 
1,297 million dollars, That wa, 272 
million dollars, or 27/Jer cent, hiJiher 
than the snlcs fiJ:ure or the prevIOus 
Tl'1:ord year o( 1949, 

"Subslantially aU" o( the increase in 
dollar 'nics, the relKlrt emphasized, 
was due to the grenler physical voluml' 
o f goods produced, 

Restaurant Food Show 

YOU ••• AND NA.I I. 
IN '.ONI O' IHI .U.LIC 

Thl' thirtY-5CCfllld annual conYl'lltiulI 
and fucxl ~hnw by thc National Res
tau flint Assu"';atilJlI will IJe held on 
Ihe Na\'y I'il'r, Chicngo, May 8 ami 1" 
accoftliliK to im'itation l'xtendl'cllo thl' 
management uf Tin: ~t.\(; AII.ONI JOUR· 
NAL by Philip D. JnhllliUII, puhlk 
relations director of Ihe organizatiun, 
An extensivc exhihit ..... i11 he a feature 
o( this year's sho ..... Ihat is l'xllecll'll to 
aUract several thousand rl'stlluranlel1rs 
lind represcntativc8 IIf supply finm. 

FOR BUY APPEAL 
GIVE YOUR NOODUS 

EYE APPEAL 

OCOMA deep color 

EGG YOLKS 
ASSURE UNifORM APPEAliNG COLOR 

o High Fal Conl.nl 
o F ... From Sh.1I And Fib .. 
o Guaronlud 45% Solidi 
o Low llacltrla Counl 

FROZEN Oft DRY PACK 
conlact t!Iirl!Q 

FOODS COMPANY 
GlNII"" omca 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA 

New York City 
San FrancllCo 

lAW OffICII 

Cleveland Chicago 
La. Angele. Sea"'e 

101l0n 
Miami 

JAl:OBS· WINSTON 
LllBDRATDmES, Inc. 

COnJuiting aru/ Analytical chtmists, special
i.rin9 in all matl"s involving 1M eKClminCl
lion, prodllclion and labtling of Macaroni, 
Noodle a,ul Egg Prf!ducls, 

1-V1._ emd MInorola EDrlc:hmoDl ..... ...,.. 
2-Evg SoUd. ODd Color Seoro fa ~ 

Yolb and £.,g NoodI ... 

3-Somou.... emd Flour ADaIysfa 

C-IIodoo. ad IDsoct lal00tatloo 1110",,90. 
U..... M1_plc """"'-

5-ScmJ.CDY Plem! lupoctl_ 

Jalll~U J. Winston, Director 
Benjamin R. Jacobs, Cohsultant 

158 Chambel1l Slraat 
New York 7, N. Y. 
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TIME FOR CONGRESS TO GET 
BUSY 

/, E.lo ... 
WaahlDgton CorrelPODdenl 

Add to the lisl of things ,you ca~I't 
understand-a U, S, Tanff lwhcy 
lhat pemlits binder twine ·used by 
fanncrs in harvesting crops 10 cOllie 
inlo Ihe UllilL'(1 States dUly frec

i 
bUI 

pillet's a 15 I)l'r cent duty on baler 
Iwinc, U~t,c1 Iy 111:111)' of tlw !l.1I11l' 
fanners, 

Thi!. ~iluati()n i~ l'OslinJ; Alllerican 
(aruwrs h1l1uln'ch ()f thoUSo'lllIls of 
tlullars illlllually allli ;\I~cls In Ihe ~osl 
of food I'roiluctiull. 1"\'I,'n \I1ore 1111-
IJflrlllnt, 11!l're is :I shnrtnJ!e IIf baler 
I",illl' ill pruspect, a~lIl Wl,'11 have lu 
Il'an nil olher coulltrlt'S" sm'h as Call
.ula, mure than l'\'Cr tlus Yl'nr til get 
l'IIUUJ!h, But IJl't'ame uf the 15 pcr 
l'l'lIt tllIl)" fanlll'rs will pay lIIur e Ihan 
tlw), nlhe~wisc would for, it , 

Lcgislalion has bel'1l lIl! r rwbc!,.'(1 III 
the SI'lIale IIIHI 1·luu"!:: nf Rcpresenta
tin's to cnrn'ct this "i~crimillat,f)fy 
situation, which I'nly rl'CIUln's a shght 

IIIcxlificatiun of tariff law I'hrasl'ology, 
The tariff law IIOW statts that 1111 hind
ing twine shall be il(~III!ttccl Iluly h:e;': 
but a CUStOIll!! eOIllUnS!il0nCr ruled til ~ 
)'l'arS aJ;"0 that b~ler l';Vim' was SOll,W
thing dlffl'rent, 111 Spilt! of lilt' (,lei 
that hnlh IwilU'8 art made 011 Ihe s;~lIle 
machints and fmlll the So'lllll' malermls 
al1ll hnth arc IIsed for bincling crul'~' 

So American fanners nl1ll twith' 
dl'~lc rs arc wriling to WashillJ!tulI In 
Il'arll wh)' the t.ail! can'l lac n'lIlllvelL 
If l'1I011J!h writl', Congrl's~ may 1111 
SUIIll'lhillJ! ahout it 

Crime and PoUtlCl 
Sl'lIatnr Esll's J\cfau\'l'r hilS bel'lI 

Ittr~ling ttP \Ililre th!1II h~~ shan' o! 
Ilirt all OVl'r the Ulllh'll Slatl'~, lIul 
hl' l'IIrril's hi s point in tlll~ charge Ihal 
vire ami polilil-'s ).!Il IIrlll-in-arm ~ll 
m'er the cottlllry, That shows lilt ,111 
Ihl' Sl'natl' ('(illll' ill\'l'stij.!alioll. SI(J~ll'JI 
IIf brihcs. pa),-offs, 111111, I'ffl,tl'ctIOIl 
IIlllrkcts fill the n'cllrd, 111l' ~l'natur 
says Ihat vice (lrulils lillil thl~ lr wily 
inlu ralllpaigli £lImb , ami thai Iheft' 
ar~' Ill'i1ls III'IWt'l:1I l'rlllll' hosses :nul 

pulitil'lIl busses Ihal he I\cclan's ItI~ns 
nut In he standard husilles~ praClICl' 
in thl' underworld, • 

h is a long, 10llg stor), hut Sell~111f 
KI'fam'cr is tloing n. l~lfIrt1t1~h ]Cltt, 
Sl1l'l'l'SS 10 him al\ll hI :> 1II\'l'SIIJ!tlIUII\S 
allli expnSlln's, 

. New CoiDI 
SunU'hucl), a!iks where all th~ IIC~I' 

nil'!! have gUlie-lllltl tilt' answer IS 111011 
Ihe)' l"all'l circulale fast enough t~ keel' 
till with Ihe tll'I11i1I11I. , The 1,K!llllll'S an' 
very husy nowallays III ltarklllg mcll'rll, 
dJ!nrdte machillc!! all( lither I'lacl's. 
TIU'rc arc billions of IIt'unit's, but tlul 
are scarce, It'" a sign uf !\O~' IIItlC I 
hIlSilll'!lS is going 0\1, AIIII!t l!i a fa~1 
IlllIt 18 hillion of thcsl' fIllllS are 111 
cin'ulation, , 

Coins, fmlll (lIppcr n'lIls lit sllH'r 
clullars, an: tlowing' Ihrnugh 11ll' ,rollll
try ur IIn~ III'ing hl'lll ill n'Sl'r,\'l' 111 101' 
VOhlllll', Sail'S !,,,eel> arc taklllg mOrl' 

and more )iennil's, A large volume ,,£ 
Irlllie n'cluin's a large vululIll' of IIt'lI 
nil'S, niekl'l!i, tiilnl'S, (Iuarlt'rs .mel half
dollars-just fllr the Ilurpll~t' "f nmk
illl-: d1a\lJ,:I" 

GREAT SAVINGS ON 
our large line of 
completely rebuilt 
and fully guaranteeel: 

DOUGH BREAKS 
VERTICAL HYDRAULIC PRESS 

KNEADERS 0 MIXERS 
NOODLE MACHINES 

DIE WASHERS 

for ECONOMICAL 

SPEED DRYING 

and many others 

FRANK LAZZARO DRYING MACHINES 
E><"""Ii.,e Offices: 55-57 Grand St, New York 13. N, Y. Digby 9.1343 

Plant <Did Service: 9101·09 Third Ave., North Bergen. N, J. Ualon 7-0597 
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Maurice L. Ryan Named 
Stabilization Executive 
~1:lU rkt, L. HYlll1 , 55, nf 2058 1.;11-

coIn ,\ w ., ~1. Paul. ha~ 1)('\'11 appoilll 
l'cI St. 1':1lI1 ,li slril'1 prk,' I'XI'nui\' t~ HI 
thl' ORkl' IIf I'rkt· SlahilizaliulI, ft'
pmls till' .\~I . "Ilul Oi.'!'uld, of ).Iarch 
2. 19.1 1. 

TIlt' IIl'puilllll11'1I1 \\':I ~ IIl1l1uulln·d by 
Harn' ~idlt'l1, SI. Paul tli st ril' t din't'-

Maurin 1.. Ryan 

lor, with 1lt';ulqllilrh'rs in tIll' Guardian 
Builtlin/:. 

Mr, I<),all, it natin· of 51. Paul. b 
\'ire )lrt's id"1I1 mul !":11t'S milllilJ.:I'r of 
the Qualit)' Mal'awni Cu., .152 \Va
COlli", 51. 

* CAVALIER 
EXTRA FANCY SEMOUNA 

* DURKOTA 
NUMBER I SEMOUNA 

THI, MA C AR ON I jOUHNAL April, 19$1 

He is 11 IlIt'mbt.'r 
IIf a wid,'I\' ImowlI 
Sf. Pllul fa'mil),. He 
w;lsgradullll'd (r0 111 
the 1I1'll1idji high 
SdlUUI and allt'udl'll 
till' C"IlI'gl' fir St. 
Thumas. 

Mr. 1<)'illI is a 
past 11ft'sidclil n( 
the AsslH.:ialioll of 
Malluf ;h'lt1rl'f~ 

Hl'prt'S l'nlll1 i Vl'S , 
111111 is lI fl W lin Iha l 
nrgauizillinn's 
hoard ul din'rlors, 
Ht' is illsn Vil'l' "n's· 
illl'llt ol 11ll' l\! oll'a
TOni !\'!anufal'!Un'r:;; 
Assudalioll lind 
dminnan of ils 1111-
rum growers rrla
lions l'OInlllittl'(', 
!-I l' is a IIwmhl'r or 
Ihl' agrit'ulturt' 
l'IJI1l1nitll'l' Ilf 11ll' 
St. !'aul Assoda
liu ll nf CllIlIllll'rCl'. 

1-1 (' s l'rv c d 28 
monlhs ill the Ar
my Oil Ihe Mexi
l'an border and in 
FranCt' at the linlL' 
of Worlll War I. 

............ ,." •• , .art ••• Ir .. "lI I ..... , ... ~I .. 
II ""'JI ., •• ""a •• 111111 II ... allal' 

nils comblaltlon of SA lop-Ind,bollom u.ml'lulom.dc: 
nnon Wlltt and SH Ntl Wtl,htt I. "IOPI" for low (011 
lIulblc product.lo~nly two OpetllOrt aHded. JUIl lb, 
,hin. for up 10 11,000 plclca.u per dlY oUlpul-ldeal 
Iho for &bore fUn. _of privitl brand, or IImpl. UOft, 
WRITE for BUllETIN. 

TRlAHGLE PACKAGE MACHINERY CO. 
un •. Dlvcalc""'Muc, CHICAGIO 31 

Ollicn, N.w Y.rk. Lo. AII""I ...... I .. , ••• '.c ........ m •• P"II •• II. 
D.II... 'Y D,nu, 

GOOD DURUM WHEAT plus 
GOOD MILLING Equals 
GOOD MACARONI PRODUCTS 

F,om Ib, '011 crop 01 DUnlm 

wb.al ral .. d In our or.o. WI 

'Ilect oal, Ihe Bne.1 lor raUl

Inv SemoUna and Durum 

Doura. You can alwo,. be 

.url 01 lbal RICH GOLDEN 

COLOR In ,our MACARONI 

PRODUCTS wben 'au u .. OUt 

Duruan SernoUnol and Excel

lo DUNlO pal.nt 1I0ur. 

* PERFECTO North Dakota Mill & Elevator ~:':~ci:k!:~ 
DURUM GRANULAR 

R. M, STANGLER. General Manager ... 

* EXCELLO EVANS I. THOMAS. Mvr .. DUtUrn DI.,lIloa, 510 N, M1c.hivan A., . .. Cblcogo. IUlnolil 
DU!l.UM PATENT noUR 
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DARK EGG YOLKS 
.. 

We Have Served The 

Noodle Trade 

For 

Thirty-Seven Years 

.. 
s. K. PRODUCE CO. 

565 Fulton St. 

Franldln 2·8234 

Chicago 6. 01. 

ON YOUR 

32nd ANNIVERSARY 

?jour Continued S,(CCBjj 

....................... 

Oshkosh Corrugated Box Mfg. Co. 
Oohkooh. WiL Mlnneapou.. MInn. 

A Look Ahead 
to Better Things 
lor Bllllr Pllckllging 

Therr: Ire: fOllr 80ud nilluni why 11I l' lIulluuk i~ 
promhln", iii we (If Pttrn Mathi,wrr Cllll1llan), luok 
nhrad with tht Marn luni 1"lIullt) .. 

hi, PeltU Milchinrr r aud th e: PETf.RS WAY of 
fas tu fI;wk~ Ring nITer r Oll tllirio-m sohlliun~ 
10 ImHlpO\\'r r llrulrltlll i . 

2nd, 

:I,d, 

ofth, 

Pclr.1I Ilro{hu:tilln, rrlra lch and Cll ll illt'rrinll 
fncililir" arc !Jetl rr than rw~r-IO Rh'r. pm 
hellrr·lhan·t\,t, marhinrrr 11m! 1I1O:lhmh, 

New, t Uller-modrm Pr l,'U p:lckaM ing IIuu:hin . 
rry, now In final "Ihakl'·dllw,," " 'UI, will 
10lln hI' . vl,ib,hl r. In ) 'UU, 

We IlI'li,'\'(" lIur rx lrand, 'd manll!l ,'ri l,l, la l ,'~ 
a nd wl\'ir r IIrjl,1ni/lllilln indira'", flur ron
fidnll:c in a ,Iahl", prtIJ JlI'rOIl~ flliure fur 115 
, " lind for )'IIU, 

fur Ihr "n~"'n l and Ihl' fultlll ' , IIII'll, till' SI' (uur 

Iloinll add 1111 IU 11t'1I1'1 IhinM~ (or IIII' M:lrarnrd 
ndUllr), . 

We curdiall ), invite )'IJU '" ,harc' in Ih" C'lIIr ' 
IrilllliiOOI w,' ur mllkiull 10 inr ll'lliC ~'cl1lr Iliutlu r. licm, 
rumrrv,' your ma nl'0wr r .mtl I.n'" IIIUn" )' fu r )'OUI . 

r,XIR~ 
P,e.ld.nl 
P.I.tI Moc:hlnery Company 

roar. aboul the 10.1 •• Wclonl PETERS WAY. Send 
ua lampl •• 01 your carlon. lor .,oluoble recommendation • . 

?~MACHINERY CO. 
4718 RGv.nlwood Av.nu. I ChltGgo 40. IIlInoll 
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The Paramount Macaroni Co., 
IIrooll:lyo, N. Y., ha!l rt.'tl C! wl'C l iu 
IIll'lIlhcrship in the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association after a 
brief period of inactivity. 

The flnn has also renrwCtI its 
ph·t!gc 10 IUPI)()rt the Cent-a-Dag (uml 
flf the National Macaroni Institute, fl'
porls Uobc.·rt M. Grcen, association 
st'frClary-lreasufcr and institute eXl'C
uli\'(' . 

Annual Report of Food 
and Drug Administration 
on Enforcement of Federal 

Food Regulations 
I, I.." .. I. Wlul ... 

DIrecIor 01 IIoaoarch. NMMA 
The! mattu of food sdzun's and 

""niratian in the food induslries ArC! 
mollie 'he important iS5U{,S in Com
missioncr Dunhar's annual report of 
the Food and Drug Administration', 
acli\'ilit's for the y..-ar 1950. 

In morc Ihan 80 Ilt'f ctnt of the fooel 
st'izurcs, the basic violation was filth 
or dl'Composition. A majority of the 
nroducts 5t'il.l'Ci had been stored under 
ins.lnitary conditions or had lX'en pre
pan'd in insanitary plants and con-

tained evidences of foreign maHer (in
IK'ct and rodent matttr). 

The following action was taken on 
macaroni and noodle products for the 
yt'ar 195Q : 

Number of Scizur('s • .5: Criminal 
Prosecutions Instilull'ti. 8: Import 
Shipments Iltnit'd I~ntry, 18. 

h il cncoutal:ing to note that the 
above Itati s(ic5 show an improvement 
oyc r (he Yl'ar 1949, when there w('re 
23 sl'izun's madc and 11 criminal pros
t'l'utions institult'tl. 

In the 363 criminal actions Il'rmi
nated during the y('ar 1950, tht fines 
oaid tolalt·d $196,056. The heaviest 
fllte in a single case Was $IJ,(XX), JAil 
lentenCt'l wcn' impost·d in 17 cases 
in\'olving 22 Illdiviflual defcndants, 
The scnlt'ncel ranged from 1 hour to 
.. yea n ami averaged 11 months. 

11 is, therdore, of the ulmost im
portance for each manufacturrr to 
have conlinuous surveillance of hi s 
nlant 0.1111 product in order to 5are
I!UlUe! his product ami eliminate any 
inMllitary ane! unflt'sirable conttilion 
which may exist allli which may result 
in IJroseculions. 

West Coast Meetings 
Arrangellll'nis have been made for 

Itll'ctings !lIang the Pacific coast by 
IIIl' Nat ionall\li\caroni Institute to out
line its planl for the nation-wiele ob-

scrvanct of National Macaroni Wtek, 
October 18-27, 195J , A preview of the 
plall! will take place in Portland, Ore., 
on May I, in San Francisco on May 2 
and in los Angeles on May 4. 

The material for use by macaroni
nootlle manufacturers to promote the 
week through all retail footl outlets will 
be smaller and marc ('('onomical, and 
will be Ihown to all who arc interested 
at the national cunvention of the nui.c
aroni industry in Chicago, June 28-29 
-nil in \Ilenty of time to do a good 
job uf ( ist ributing the point-of-s.1Ie 
pit'l'es and gcltinf the tic-in! that go 
with a lIuccesdu observance of Na
tional Macaroni Week, 

Rochester Meeting 
Unilt'r the ansllicl's of the National 

Mal'aroni Mallufacturt' rs Association, 
a meeting was held in Rochester, 
N. y" 011 March 8 to di scuss prob
lems of inlerest 10 manufactu rers in 
Region No, 3, weltrm New York and 
Pelilisylvania. The meeting wall pre
sidl'tl ove r by AHrt'(l Rossi, Ilirt'Clor of 
the region. Prrsiflent C. F. Mueller 
anti St'Cretary-treasurer Robert M. 
Green of the National Association 
were in atll'mlanee, as wrre repre
fie ntath't's of Gioia Macaroni Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y.: Proeillo-I{ossi Corp" 
Aubum, N. y,: Quality Macaroni 
Co., Mrisenzahl Food Products and 

Do higher labor costs reduce your profits? 
You CCID DOW do IOmething about higher labur co.lI GIld re
duced worldng boww which oaI lalo proS... lDalaD a CECO 
AdJWllahle Carlon _.r. cmd you will ....... ougb o. pac:1r • 
• gbag labor ..... 10 pay lor lila .... year or I.... AII.r Ibal 
'OU <aD pocbl lb ....... poS .. II will .... p o. _g lor 
lDCIIIy yean. 

A CECO _.r glu .. _ bolb ...... 01 carlo.. CODlaIDlDg 
1_ or ohorl podu'" crulomallc:aD,. llmuilaDooual,. Th. mao 
chIDe Ie Ilmpl •• cmd <aD be oporalod. .dJ ........ cmd maID. 
laID.d b, ,·tWdIl.d b.lp wllboull ..... Sortd lor d.lalla loday. 
aacl you ~:Ji team why weh alcove proportioD ollcuve and 
msaU mn.1';,.1"Ul manufacturer'll UN CECO Adlu.tabl. Cartoa 
BRIers. 

V Low lira! c:ool 

" Low maiDtmaac. 
V aa. .. 1abor 
V 1Dcr_ poduclio. 
V Mob. B.H.r.looldDg 

carl ... 

CONTAINER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION 
28 0rI •• 1oI SL • • N ...... kC. N.I • 

o 

qeta l[«(e)1 
IIJjud~1. 

CARTON SEALER 

entoll BE!UEII 
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Alfonso Gioia &- Sonl, of Rochester, 
The merting enthusiasticallr en

dontd the work of tht Nationa Mac
aroni Institutt in fa,'orably Jlubliciz
ing macaroni-noodle products and 
pledged 100 per Cf:nt support Ihrough 
the Ptnny-a-llag fund, and com
mendtd tht National Association's 
l(xlI1soring of tht institute and all of 
it5 many activities aimed at improving 
the trade. Current problems ~rowing 
out of the war effort were dIscussed 
and practically all of the al1gll's of in
dustry promotion and co-operation 
with the government cleared up, 

Netherlands Display at International Food Exposition 

1.000.000.000 
Equals 

$200.000.000 
The tolal 1950 I)roduction of maca

roni-spaghetti-noodle food items was 
slightly under one billion d>ounds, as 
calculated by the Glenn • Hoskins 
Sen'ice, Olicago, ami re(>orted to the 
govemment. 

The approximate ,'alue of this 
tremendous Ilroc.luction last year by the 
200-plu5 Illallts in our country at re
tail levels is just under $200,000,000. 

Maca roni foods are reccivill~ 
steadily incrl'asing consumer accept
ance as a result of a practicaillromo
tiol1 call1p.1ign sl101l5Orl.'II by Ihe Na
tional Macaroni nstilute 31111 sUJlilort
cd by must of the ICl"ling ulnllufac
turers. 

Nelherl'lIlds Trade Commissioner 
E. L. Hechtennans (left) and Chris
tine Zinllnennan discuss the 3,260 
square recl of exhibit space the Nelh
erlands has reserved for di!lpla,ving its 

most il1ll>orlant food CXjlOl l :i allhe In
tcmalional Food Exr' ion to Lc 
helll in Chicago al Navy Pier June 
9-15, 1951. The internatIOnal cXI>osi 
tion i!l lIponsurcd by the National As-

FROM THE HEART .OF THE GRAIN BELT 

"MID-CONTINENT" OFFERS THE NOODLE INDUSTRY 

FINEST QUALITY FROZEN EGG YOLKS 
45% Sollcla and Deep Dark Color are demanded by Noodle Man· 
ufaclurers. As specialists in serving your industry. we fulfill these 
demands wilh Ihe highesl degree of accuracy. Every "Mid·Con

tinent" sale. carries an absolule !/Uaranlee on minimum porcenl

age OI80llcia and on minimum color scora. 

MID.CONTINENT FOOD PRODUCTS 
110 North Franlilln SIr.ar ••• ChIcago 6. DUnoia 

Bpoclalllo_DlaIl .. , 
. lAMES F. DRlSCO~ So. La SolIe SI. ChlC.IIO C. m.. ................... ........ ................ Phooo CoDIra! 6·C622 

25x 
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,,,,'I,lli,," IIi I{dail I ;r .. ,',' I' !" ill ,'111111,','· 
1;,," \\ illt i l~ ,:;21101 ;'l1 l1l1al \'II I1 \'1'lIlill ll , 
Th .. "u).! h it, l'a rlil'il';lIillll ; 11 Ih,' l11alll ' 

111"lh l'xl"" ilill ll , Ih,' \t'l l lt' rland ~ is 
l,ia llllll1).! I., 1',lal.li "h "li, I,III'\\'t'li ll 'ru 
:111.\ \\,'!"II '1'I1 111:II'k, 'I, j"r il ~ hig-hh' 
' lwI'i" li1"'\ i' H" I ~ , ' 

Omaha Sertoma Club 
Th" ,";1. 1I11h'/' "l:tllllia\'llII' ill).! l 'lI , ill 

111I1;,1t:, ;, i., ... 1 Ion',ulliu).! a 1"'I'I,lar 
I,\:t, '" (",. Io" - illt,,, lilt '" '' gr"IIi" ;111.\ 
,\"11 11 '11 " d"I" , 

'1'. , 1" 'I,,,"'ri/l ' m;Il'an,,,i Iln " h1t'l ~ 

TilE ~I" C " 110 :\ I J 0 U Il :< A L April, 1951 

01111 1 III a" ' I"OIil1l hu sillt'sSIIIl'It'S J.: roups 
a ~ wi'll a li latl il's' uf).! ;l lI ilalions with 
Ih,' 111amlf;h'tuh' flf il :. jlfOtluel, Skin
IIl'r's is ,'nlhlll~' l i llJ.: ~ IIt'\' ial lours 
Ihnlll).!h lilt' I'lani. llidutll,t! in Iht, 
).!flllll'l' whll han' \' i ~ ilt',1 :-;killlwr's 
h.,\,\, I'nll IWlIlr Olll -O(' IOWII dullli, 

l':n't'lIlh' II". ('malla (h;ul\"~' r IIf 
L',uUIlIt 'ft';' ~1' 1I1 11111 it 'Itll,~ tiollll airt, In 
(an ti g-ro tlJl ~ I" till' \';"illll\' IIi ()1I1aha, 
a!"kill).! tl1l'ir I' r..r l'n'm'~'· ftlr s lll'~' ial 
tlllll' !" IhrulI).!h (h"aha IIlallu(at'lIl r illJ,: 
I'I : ",' ~, ~ki"IIt ' r\ W<lli flllllitl 10 hi' till' 
,,\,,'01101 11111 ~ 1 IHIJlular plan' 10 \'iliil. 

I III I '\'hnta r~' 2, 11111\'1' tllall lift)' 

Oltidal. 01 lb. Oma· 
ha a.rloma C I u b, 
h.ad.d by Pruld.nl 
Ch.1 Madd.n, u· 
tr.m. ,I",hl, lhll up 
10' Ih.lr .har. 01 
.pa",h.tli and fried 
ehld,u III Ih. Skin
ner eal.I.,III, tb. 
m.al _a. pr.pared 
alld dllh.d up by 
~.Ierllil Skillner .m· 
ploy. MarY Krln.r. 
the ",roup loured tb. 
plant alld watch.d 
Ik. manulaelure 01 
Sldnlll( macaroal 
producla. Tbll wa. 
on. of a .. rl .. 01 
loUrs conducl.d by 
Sklnn.r'. 10 aequa:lnl 
bUlln ... m.n al w.1I 
a:1 wom.II'. elub. 
wllh Ih. manulaelure 
01 Ih.1r product •• 

1Il ~'ll1hl'rs uf thl' O maha St' rloma Cluh 
liw:al lm~illt' s snll'n 's ~rouJl. l'njo\'l·,i 
sUfh illI Ik',l'asion . Fn'd SIOl!:l-niilll, 
1,lalil li tll't' fllll l' llIlt'III, l'omhll'lt-d the 
1'1It'dai Wllr, Wllt'fl' tht", witllt'SSt'" tilt' 
mOillufartllh' IIf 1111' Im\rarHlIi illlli sl'a 
J,:lwui (rum dour III 11ll' lilli ~ IIl·.1 ,,,.fk
aJ,:t·t1,mlllul'!. Fullow!lI): tht' 1!lIIf, tllt'\' 
Wt'fl' (1'11,,1 III it dlid.a-IH'paJ,!llt' lIi d;,i· 
!1t'r wilh ~kill!1t' r'li ~t'r\'i llJ: as hnlil. 

Tlu' ~l'rillma Club 1lIl'lIlhl'fS an
Iwarty t · ah ' r~ . IIt'fl- is OJ I,arlial li sl "f 
lilt' fUIKllllI'Y wI'n' lit'n'," : 11IIt' hllslll'l 
IIf spaJ.:lwlli. 111 (rit-II dlirkt-ns. autllt'li 
I'ulllpk,111 ph·s 10ppI'11 wilh f,,"r qlla rts 
IIf wllllll't'll nt'am. 

Funds for Rust Research 
l·'mJ.:h·~~illllal 111'11' il> Ilt'ilig !'lIughl 

Ily IIII' lI\'wly forn1l'd COllft'n 'lIn' fllr 
!III' l'rt'Wlllillll of r;raill RUSI, in'I'lInl · 
lUg hI .. I'rt'lillliliary rt'l'ml II\' 1 )ullalll 
I;, 1'1l'h:hl'r, I'XI'l'Ulin' ~I'l' rd,ir\' , Ih'· 
l'iI U ~" 1~1t' harIJ~'r~r hl~~h gru\\'iil~ all)" 
wllt'ft,' 11\ Ih,' l IIIit'd ~Iah'~ lIIay hi' th, ' 
!'lIun'I' of III'W 011\11 0111 r ll ~ 1 tli",'a"t'" 
lilt' Ilwhlt'llI hl'~'OIlIt'~ a u;llioll;11 ;1\;\: 
allil CUIIJ:fI':O:O i:, a lik,',1 Iu m;lkl' it n ';a · 
!"lIlIa,IIII' ; !I~llrlll'riillilll! for t'arr)'ill~ nil 
all lh'II~lh" 1 1 ,'; I1I1I"IIj.!1I of harbl' rn' 
l' ra,lkalilJl1 Ihrllll):hulil III,' lIaliol1 , ' 

Tht, 111'111'1" IIf Ihl' IIlJrl!twI '!"I, " !JIlt 
fa rill, ~rll,II!, ~ alit! il\lt\l~lry, al't'lIffliu).! 
10 IIII ~ 1I1hl' j"I, han' 111'1'11 m'th't' ill Ilwir 
I'ITllrl ~ 10 '11.1O\ill lOlait' hllld~ a ~ wl,lI 
as f"dt'ral fllllds fllr lih'1II flisl n'!ll'arrh 

John J.Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison. N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

~1acaroni~aehinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
I\nenders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

IIrake. 
Mould Cleane", 

Moulds 

1111 SI:., Up To Lor,." In U,. 

N. y, Office and Shop 155·57 CeDt .. St. 
New York City 

.. \pril. 11),;1 T "E ~I A C A II " :\ I J () t: 101 A I. 

allli IliIrh,'rr\' ,'ra,lkalion Ihi s \'I'ar, 
III :\lIrlh i lakola , Ihl' plalll lit'll'nlisls 

"r"lJan'tl it lI1illillll1111 111'1" Is rt"llh'sl for 
sln,non III ,'"rn' 1111 till' s lt ' lll rtl lil 
n 'sl'arfh OIl Far).!,; ;lIId IIII' hram'h I'X' 
IINinlt'li1 ~Ialillll l' wilhililhal sl<lh', TIll' 
Iq,:i l' lalllrt' lillall\' al'pfll""" ~,\ ,;lOO, 
wllkh was II' ~ ~ Ihall haH 11\1' 1111;1111111 
111'1',1",1. hili II II' Sll111 IIbl:lilW" wiil I"-,f ' 
tIlil t'uII~lrll\'liulI"( "'1\' j.!rWl1hllll ~ I' allli 
;\lI ,li tll1 l1 IIf I'Ulltt ' It 'd111it'al a'lIl 1il'loI 
Iwl", 

In Mitlllt'sflla, a hill hal' hiT" 11111'11' 
,llIn '" allli 11:11'1'",1 Itr IIII' ~I' lI a h' fllr 
Ihl' slim III $2 10,0011 (lir l'h'lII fll SI 
rt'~\'ardt , Tlw II"IISI' i~ 1111t nl\l~i,lt'r ' 
ill).! th, ' hill an" il i~ 1IIII'I'rlai1\, a li IIi 
April 2, I'l~l. wlwllwr or 11111 Ihl' f\lll 
alllllUIII will h, ' appr"n''' , ,\ ).!fI 'I'I1 · 
hOll l'l' ;mol IaIHlralllr\' (at'ililil' ~' IO).!l'\h· 
I'r wilh "ddilinllal il'dlllkal allli rwld 
IlI'lp, wi ll III' prlldd, ',1 if lilt' filII 
al1l1ll11tl i .. al'prll\'l" \. 

111 ~u\lth llakllla , drlll'l!" III IIhtai" 
$12,;,1l1ltl (llf it \,Ia lll ,\i~, 'a ~I' ).!ft"''' ' 
11t 11l ~I ' allli 1IIIII' r alHll'alnr\' ~ I'an ' 10 .. 1 
11111 ti l" la~1 "a,\' IIi th" ~ ;' Sl'i OIl , 

Fllr l,arl ll' IT\' I'radil-ali,"" X"rt h I la , 
k"Ia h:l l' I'fll\:i""11 $ IUJ MMI 011111 "lin ' 
111 '1'111:1 $.lO,nOIl f"f lilt' hit 'lIl1it'III , 

New York Market Survey 
TIll' x,,;,, )' "r~' lI'"rld· Td,"lrtllJ/ 

ha~ (1 ,11' 011"'" Ihl ' fllilowiu).! :\"\\' 'ynrk 
"I;,rkd "It' rl' halt"i ~ , ' III VI'","r\, 1'11\ ' 
l'fill !.! Ih, ' I!l'In','ry ,'Ia" ~ ilil'a li,,n "':"mal'a · 

fOlli, spa).!lwlli , III HII III'li - tlry IIf K III 
:!i l \lIIIIl" 'li fur IIII' lIIoulh!' IIf 11,',','111 ' 
IlI'r, I'J~(), allli Janllar~' , 1'61 , 

Brand. and .i re 

AVI, 
Unit. 
Sold Tolal 
I',.r Unill 

Stor~ Sold 
Total , all " .. and.: 80S,I 161020 
: , .. ", I, ,, :~ ,' ~" , .! 'IX.j.I 

La 1( .. ,,, ,11 '1.11 11.1'1111 
~11I,'II,' r illl ..l ,111·II 11'! 
1( " " /,, "i .. ! ~ II , II ~lI lh,; 

'1', 'n,I,'n,ni " 51)/\ 

Per
eenla,e 

of 
Di,lri· 
bullon 

,;,n 
147,11 
14! ,1I 
,111 ,11 
lltl 

Pan-American Durum 
Tests 

A l'all ';\\lIt 'rirall pr,,).!ralll I" ,h'\'d 
"I' IllInl111 wlll'al whit'h will n'l' i ~ 1 1'1t'1II 
rll ~ ' ,11101 ,,1111'1' plal1l , li l' l'a ~ I' l' hali 11I 'I'1i 
1a1111t'llt'oI II\' lilt' :\atilll1lll "I.,,'arolli III ' 
~ Iilll\t ' ill ";""IH'raliol1 wi th 1111' l 'hi,,"all 
';,,\,'r Il111I'I1I, ""~ I ' r\'t' s lilt' X, ,7O.' ) ' tI,t, 
( ';II' , I",,.,i .. "11 1;,11,'," ill ill' Fdll' lIar,. 
i"i" " 

, \ 1' a lil' ~1 I'h'l' ill tl ... illlt'million:!1 
~ " ;II ... h fur 1 ... Ih'r .Inl'lllll , lilt' :\I ,II'anllli 
11I "lilllll ' \'I '\'I'lIlly Pfl'w llh'tI ,\ ... I"I I'~ :I 
,1 .. 1' Fl'li x \il'llI 11,,1 I{ill IIi l 'hill ' wit h 
~a \l ll'h'~ IIf II ... 1 'l'~ 1 wlll';tl ,,1'1,,1 frlllll 
II", ,ll1rllll1 ).!roll'ill).! 011'1 ' '' 1' IIf :\lIrlh 
11011> ,,101 , 

, \l11Ita ~~adllr III'II{in a lllllll1llt'l ',J Ih, ' 
~" , ' ,I 1I'IIIIId III ' II,m ... 1 m'l'r III ti lt' l 'lI il 
,'all I " 'l'arllllt'lIl IIi ,\ ).!rit'u\tul'I ' awl till' 
:-; '"'i",la.1 ~ ; It' i,,,,al , II ' A).!rin, ItILl'a , 

l ' hil~'all fa rm ).!rllllp, ior I'X\II 'rll1l1'lIla ' 
liull allli 1t': li,,!; ill tI\I' ,Iurum an':l s "i 
Chik, Il\lrlllll ,St'I'" fn lll! Ih, ' ~nllih 
Al1lt'fi";111 rt 1'1I"l i ~' \\ ill lit, ~i lllil:lrly 
1I'~ h:, 1 in :\lIrth \ 'akola , 

III 1II;,1.:illg- Ihl ' pft '!",'nialillll IIi ,.."" d 
III , \l11l l"~SIlI, r lit-I \{ill, ill Io" h:iIf IIf 
IllI' "I al'arlllli 11I ~ liltllt " I{"I I, Fn,,1 I; , 
:\ ""dahl IIf :\orlh I lakota !'iIt',1 lilt' 
1\111'11111 prll).!ratll OI l' ai' I'x" mph' of iu · 
I, 'rllal i, lI,a 1 fll " '11I'ml i, 'I I \\ 11idl I ' , lul,\ 
hrill).! ).!n'allll'ul'lil III Ill dh fllt111lrit-I' , 

"Tilt' (arul, 'rs IIi 111\' sialt ' \I ill hi' 
).!: ,h,hll If 'hi l' ;IIil1l ";"lI'ri1l1l'1I1 \,rll ' 
""" l'S a \'aril'l\' IIf ""r11t1' whit'll will 
i11l'r,'a~ t: 1111' \' il: I" ~ IIf 'It"ir flt 'l,k" I{, 'p, 
Aa"oI"hl ~ "i;1. " \\'1' "r,' hal'l'~' '" ~' II ' 
"1 ... ralo' wi lh 1111' l'hilt 'all I ;II\','rl1ll1l"11 
"' 1111' 1'1),,,1'1 10 ' ,," \'I' I,,\, lh'W alllllll'lIl '\' 
\aril'lk~ "f ,1111'11111 ," 

11111'11111 wl1l'al , tilt' h"nlt '!"1 wllt',,1 
1. 1111\\'" III 1110111, il' 111"'" I'ri1H' ;I'all~' ill 
1111' pfluh"'liol1 of II lOlI'anmi, ~ 1,a gl1t' 1t ; 
a ll , IIIII' JI \I, '~' \ 1111'11111 I'l'I Jl hWlillll ill 11\1' 
t '"i lt,,1 :-;I"h's ;1' 1'/l11,','ll lr,," ',J "hidh' 
ill it \ 2·t'IIII\lI\' Iri:lII).!ul:ir "I'I'lillll ,;( 
:\lIrlh \1"k"la : 

Macaroni Firm Names 
Newton 

l 'a li flll'llia "\;n'artilli ( 01llpaIlY , ~a ll 
l : ra l\t' i~I" I , 1' ''' llu(arlurt'rl' Ilf HI ,\'a l 
lltal'arllni , ~pa ).!I,.. "i al1,1 IIt H~ I1t ' s, 1", 1' 

"1'1'"illh'" Frank l'a111 :\ ,'\\'11111 A.I\'I 'r ' 
li ~ i ll).! , sa'11t' I'ily , III hawlh' a,II'I ' rli~ill).! , 

FROM ANY ANGLE 

this trademark identifies 

Quality Cartons and Containers 

by 

WALDORF PAPER PRODUCTS CO. 
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 

l ) 25 ;1 Dn----..--:'3':"2mD~----------2-5-x ... 
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Increased Postal Ratee 
HearinGs on similar bills illtruiuccd 

in both tht· Senate and House of 
Representatives to inCrt'aSl' postage on 
~cond class matter 100 Jk'r (Cut within 
the n rxt IItrt'C ' )'l'arS will be held by 
the Senate Cmnmittrc Oft Post Office 
and Ch'il St'n'kc in Washiub1on, D. 
C., starting April 12. EX)ll'ril'IICc has 
shown that tilt' (angn'ssmen arc lIlost 
intcrcstrd in ('ouert'tc infonnation COI1-

('('mingo the ...tree! of the proposed 
h'gislat ion all indi\'iclu.ll busincsst"s. 

The I'ropo:scd It'gislatioll would 
provide an milial inert'ase of 50 pn 
1'l'IIt OVl'r the prest'ltt second-class raIl'S 
during' the first year, with an additional 
2S JX'r Cl'nt at the beginning of the 
St.'cond year, an~! 3110thl'f additional 25 
per cent at the bc.·ginnillg of the third 
year. 

Premiums or Business 
Gifts 

Only a small pt'rcclltagc o( the 
m:u:aroni-noodle manufacturing finm 
of the country are Iislt'd among those 
that offer premiums to IlUrchasers of 
their brands, as lisll'd in 1951 Chicallo 
Show Number of Premium Prac'let 
ond BunntSl Promotion, in the March 
issue, The 1951 eOn\'l'utlOll o( the pre
mium anll gift industry was held in the 
Stevens Hotel April 2-S, and the exhi
bition showl'ti more than 135 different 

Let us help 

CHAMPION 
Consulting 
Engineering 

Service 

Iln'lIlilll1lS. prizes, adv~rtisinfl' sped:\l
ties and business gilts sUitable (or 
prt'mium \Iurposel, These were dis
(llayl'tl in ro OOoths, 

Among the Ilnm lish_'tl in the maga
zine rderrcd to IIbo\'c, including the 
ill'111S offerl'tl and the tcnns, are the 
(allowing : 

Company I: Product. Item. Offered 

Cn'amette Co,-Macaroni Metal Salt & Pepper 
Shakers 

IMlUonico Foods, i:'lc,- Glass Tumblers 
Donald Duck Milcarolli 

Gioia Macaroni Co,
Macaroni &: Spaghetti 

Christmas Cards 

Goldeu Grain Mac, Co,- 6 Plastic Bowls 
SJl.1ghetti , Dinner!! Cotton Flour Uags 

Silver-plaled Flatware 

Steak knife C. F. Mu,lI" Co.-Egg 
Noodles . 

Northern 111. Ccreal Co,- Aluminum Salt & Pepper 
Macaroni & Spaghetti Shakers 

Bulbs 

Thnringcr Maenrolli Co,- 6-pit'ec (unnel sct 
Mnt'aroni 

(Contests) 

Huilcmi-Maearoni Prod- Trill, coffee service, 
ucts l'andy 

Cmllpbell Soup Co,
Sll.lghctti 

LaPrrln-Macnroni 
MillSion Mnenrolli Co,

Macnrolli Pruduets 

$100 ,.sh Il: book 

Trip 
206 prizes 

Term. 
Ilox top, 25c 

Purchase 2 boxes, 2c 

GOUPUII, ISc 

2 label~, 25e 
Lnbds, cnsh 
Lnbd!i, cash 

Bux top. 2Sc 

Box top, 2Sc 
Uox lop. 2St 

L""'I,, 25c 
nlld Ill'Wsp.1lkr coupon 

Cnupcn-savi,lg 
st'nlencc &: essay 
conlt'sl series 

Instructions on back 
o( labt'l 

Scutl'nCt', coupon 
Scnll'uce 

you 
for 

modernize your . plant 
'51 profits greater • 

In 

The new methods and techniques in' produc
tion now so widely used in the Macaroni and 
Noodle Industry call for high efficiency in the 
handling of flour. 

The services of Champion engineers are 
available to you for consultation at any time 
for practically any type of flour handling unit 
that you might require. 

Let us explain our new sanitary type ' unit 
with removable panels for ease of cleaning. 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
Ald"1 01 Fi,,, Eqvil'tntftt lor th~ Aforttt'oni fwd Noodft '"dlU/ry JOLIET, ILLINOIS 

====1 .. '-1951 
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Race lSD-Time 
Anything that nffl't'(s wlwnl, directly 

or illdin.-ctly, ('OtleenlS all exccpt the 
rice-enters o( tht' Orient. Ul'(nuse the 
whcnt crop uf 1950 wns seriously 
affected Inst fall, with ,.ro!il>Ccis 01 
doing l'Vl'1I grcater diunngc to tht' 1951 
crOJI uuless ways nnd means nrc found 
10 reduce the rust dnmacc, the brcad 
caters the spaghetti, cl'n'al oml eaters 
of nailer whl'nt (lXKl~ arc rightfully 
inlcrt'sted in the problem nml its 
solution, AgronOllllsts ha\'e lost 110 

time in combatinl{ the wlll'nt di!leilSe 
tlmt is so thn'ntcmng, The cditors of 
Tim e /IIC,. MOgOllillc Mnrch 5, 1951, 
give this concise slory of wlll'nt 
l'ulture-il!i two-timing te!its, resortcd 
to in sllceding cXllerinll'ntatiun to oh
tain the hoped for rust-n'sistnnt 
vnriclh's, It n'ad~, in part: 

Race l5B 
In the Irnl)erinl Valley of Califonlin 

last week twdve neres of assortecl 
wheat Illaa"ts were growing in the hot 
desert SUIl. IX'I),.rtnwnt of Agriculture 
scientists, tcnding them n!i cardully liS 
premature b.lbics, hOlle thnt onc or 
more p( Ihe roo \'aridies 1I0W being 
tesled will overcome "Rnce ISH," thc 
new strain o( black stem rust that is 
seriously Ihn'a1l'ning the U, S, wlll'a( 
crop, 

Whent rust has bel'lI nroulltl a long 
timl', It hot he red l~n1lliln whent 
groWl'rs !iO much that thcy en'ated a 
special rust god, RobigU5, and hhulletl 
him for its outbn'aks, U, !;, plnnt 
scientists Ihought tlll'Y hafl lit-ked it. 
Thcy bred rustproof wlll'at varieties 
that kl'pt U , S, fields nhnnst ell'nr of 
the ciisensc for 15 Yl'nrs, nccolllltin~ 

. (or a good Jlnrt of rCCl'nt bumper 
whl'at crups, Last stulllllCr ((ace ISH, 
a new c'xtrn-\,irlilellt slrain, n(lpl'nn.'d 
on wh~at from l'etlil sylvitnia tn 1'e"ns, 
It nttackcd all cnl1unercinl \'nriclies, 
Durum wlll'nt, uSl'fl for making SI)'1g
helli wns hnrc11'st hit with 10 million 
bush~"s lost. 

L1st summl'r's IUSSl'S arc lIuthing tn 
whnt might hnpPl'nllext summcr, Uusl 
is.1 quick-growing funJ,l:us that spn'atls 
by microsl"Clpic spore!i carril'tl on till' 

wind , "The sIXln's," Sllr,S Agriculture, 
"ll1i.:ralc like wild birds,' North winds 
blow them south in fnll, wht're tht,y 
slll,ntl the mild winter 011 wht'at ill 
Tex<ls nnd Mexicu, When the wenther 
~cls wnnm'r IIll'Y nrc blown back to 
the wlll'at In:1t by southerly winds, 

I(ust has anotht'r wn,y or wintl'rin/-{, 
WIIl'Il thc wl'atlwr hegms to ~l'l cnlt! 
in the north, the fungus IIrocluces 
hlatk wlcll'roof spures, These spentl 
Ihe winter on "Iraw or stuhbll', In 
spring, they genninatc sending out 
small SIXlrcs that infl'ct barberry 
bushes, Up lu 70 hillion vigorous 
SPOrt'S cnn form all an nvernge har
berry bush, Each slKlre cnn "Iart 1I 

fllst'''prt'nclillg infection in II stnnd uf 
when!. O ne wny to tight rust is tu 
Nnclirate harlll'rry bushl's in the wht'nt 
helt, Anolher is 10 hope that the 
weather will not he fnvornhle for the 
fungus wintering in Texas, The De
partment of Agriculture, aftcr t.1kill~ 
it horrifit.'fl luok nt the (~ace ISH 
~itualioll, trusts ndthcr of tlll'SC 
methods, h is Irying' to brCl'd wllt'nt 
lhat can rt'sist. By grmviuJ,l: its Ill'W 
\'"ril'til'S in willll'r ill thl' Iltlllcrial 
Vnllt')', it gl'ts Iwu gl'm'rations a yt'ar, 
SPl'l'tls up the de\'clul'"ll'1I1 pron'!iS, 

Alrc'ndy sonte vnrletil's loclk gtlOtl. 
In Mny thl'ir sel't! will he harwst l'tl 
and planled a .. ",in iu stnks where 
spring wheat is uormally grown: then 
b.'lck to Califomin (ur nunther winll'r 
growing 51'ason, Not for nuother four 
or live Yl'nr~ will U, ~.i. fnrll1crs h,n\'l' 
01 wheat \,nrlety that IS proof nf!.llnst 
Rare 15H. Until Ihen, GovCr,lInent 
sdl'ntists C:llt oltly hope fur thl' best. 

Macaroni Week 
Scheduled 

National Mncnroni Wet'k, s\KJt1sorecl 
h)' the Natiunal Mal':mmi nSlitute, 
hns hCl'1t sl'I for Octnbl'r IK-27, Plans 
l'all (or full-sl'ale acl\'l'rtising.lIlerchan
tlising ,mel .publidty suppurt (rOil! ~he 
ma\'aruni mclu slry , plus :ul\'crtlStllg 
sUI11lOrt in allllll'dm from pnllluccrs flf 
othtr ({)()lIs which nrc colllmonly 
scn('tl ,.,: mamrnni, sll.'lglll'tli imd 
l'gS' llOO1.tll·S, Specinl 1II1'rthnncl!sillg 
materi;::' is bdng prel);\rl'cl for n'tllliers, 

AJnlli,;/I" A"f. C.ln"". III, 

Milprint Revelation Con
,~erves Cellophane 

All :IIl!lWl'r In the currcnt criticnl 
Cdlullhnm' sillmlioll is being (ounel ill 
Itl'\'t' atiulI, which is a comhination of 
Cdlol'hane nnd wax l"IIIt'r wrapI)!"'r, or 
Cl'Ilnphanc and ~11."lue hond, dellClld
iug Oil 11ll' product In he wral'l'l't , 

Milprilll Hevl'1atinll is an old (avo
rite with I);tkl'rs thruughout the coun
try for Ilrl'nd 1001\'C'S, This wrnpllt'r 
for bakt'ry itt'lIls i!i fahric'alell by Joiu~ 
ing two waxed p:lJll'r sicll'wall strips to 
the et'nll'r Cl'Ilophnne window, This 
pl'rmit!i \'isihility nt till' l'yt'-appcalinK 
t'enll'r of the package, Kl'cping cluali· 
lit'S of Ihe wrnpper are t'Xcl'1ll'lll fur 
buth Whitl' nncl spel"ialty loaves , nllk· 
t'n Ullt'rating flll rt'clucl'c1 Ccllollhallc 
tJllotas nrc actually sprt'atlillg their ai 
l"llIwltt OVl'r two to threc times as 
IlIilUY 1001\'cS wilhout loss nf sales im
IJo,ct ancl lIlany nrt' finding that the 
wrappt'r st'n 'cs ns 01 liharp 5:lll'S slimu ' 
lallt. It runs wcll nn t'ilher side or 1'lItl 
rl,t'tl wrapping CqUiPIlll'lIt at lIonnal 
IJrot1uclion Sfll'l'tls , 

Rt'\'dntion is aim bdug liSt'll ror 
cnke, l'ookil'S, Hruwn 'II Sl'r\'C rolls, 
5Wl'l't rolls, nlltl ollwr bakl~ry Imlll
tlds, O lle of till' nt!\'nnlaJ;t'S is in bt,· 
iug ahle to kt,t,p a family tll'sign nil all 
iIL'llIS c1istribuh'f\ hy till' salllc firm, ns 
thc side Willis otTt'r l'xcl'lll'ni hr.llul 
ich'ntificlltion ill nttl'ntinll-gl'llinJ,l: 
tolnrs, 

Pm'kns an' nsillg n'\'l,latiun fur 1m
run, 1l1l'ilt IWl\'l'S nnel utlll'r proclnets. 
This \\'rappn asslln's tomph'lc prtlll
lIet \'i~ihi1ily, yt'( USl'S 60 pt'r Cl'lIt It'sS 

Crystal Tube 
Corporation 

53! so. WEUS STREET 
CHICAGO 7, ILUNO)S 

COlltlrrta.r DIIlI Pri"ters 0/ 

Cellophane. Pliofilm, Ace· 
late, Glassine and Foil 
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Cdlol)hanc. Thr grcDscproo( sidewalls 
"lTt'r l'xtra printing surfaces (or brand 
identification, red pes, et cetera. 

Macaroni and sp.1ghclli have joint,,1 

print rtports that the pendulum is 
swinging to revrlation (or more and 
more (ood products and other mer
chandise where visibility and brand 

Cut .how. "LullW'f 
IlpagbattL H mad. by 
NaUoDal Food Prod· 
ucta. lac.. Haw Or
I.aDl. La. 

the rnnks of rc\'ciation packages. For idt'ntity an.' both uf prime importance. 
this purpose the sidewalls are Op.1cIUC Rt'vclation i! printl-d and fabricated 
bond. Rnclation is being. used or by Milllnnt, Inc., Milwaukee parkag
celery and tomato packaging and Mil- illg con\'f:rter5. 

Dried Eggs to Great 
Britain 

The PMA of USDA announced 
March 20 the s.,lc to Great Britain of 
25,000,000 pounds of dried whole eggs 

Jlurchased by the ecc for price sup
port purposes in 1950. 

Of the total quantity involvtd in the 
purchase, the ~rcater part will be paid 
for by the Umttod Kingdom with their 
l'arned dollan. The remainder will be 

IJ.1id (or by the ECA' ami Section 32 
(unds, under authority of the Foreign 
Assistance Act of 1948; on the basis 
of the cost of the commodity or thl' 
market prict'l whichever is lower, at lht· 
time and pace 01 delivcry. Thest' 
trans"ctiolls will result in an nveragt' 
price to CCC for the t'f1tirc 25,OOO,(XX) 
pounds of about .,'4,5c a pound. 

These transactIOns will reduce 
present holdings I,)f dried eggs to 
5li~htlr less than 42,000,000 pounds 
out 0 a lolal of 82,700,000 pounds 
purchasl'd ill 1950. Including the 
quantity sold to the British, total salt'll 
and disposnls since DecemlK'r 31, 1950, 
when SU\lport was dillcontirlUl'tl, have 
amountt't to S9,OOO,000 pounds, in
cluding nil the remaining powdt'r 
ncC}uired in 1948 and 1949. 

Decennial 01 Enrichment 
Ten yrars ago March 5, a joint con

ference of millers and bakers was held 
in Chicago to launch the Hour imd 
brt.'ad enrichme,nt program, editorial
izes The SOllthwtsle," Mill" in its 
issue of February 27. It further 
states! ' 

In 1951, the decl'nrtial year of en
richment and the fifteenth year since 
thiamine was fint synthesiu'tl, the 
breadstuffs industries may regard with 
immeasurable pride thc ' part that they 
have playw in a program that, accord
ing to Dr. Russell M. Wilder of the 

LANZIT CORRUGATED BOX CO. 
2445 SOUTH ROCKWELL STREET 

CmCAGO 8, ILLINOIS 

Chicago's Oldest Manufacturer of Corrugated Boxes , 

.1' '" . < 
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Mayo Oinie has "not merely enriched 
bread, but e~riched the lives of many 
of our fellow citizens." Within the 
span of ten yeau, a relatively short 
ume to ascertain the results of such a 
basic change in nutrition, enrichment 
has won the wholehearttod support of 
the leading llcit'ntists and scientific or
ganizations. 

bet'n l'xtcmled to most of the l)Opulation 
of the United Slates, In lact, within 
one year after the launching ,!f the 
I)rogram in 1941, nearly all of the nm
jor commercial millers and hakt'rs 
were not only providing l'nricht'il 
I,roducts but were suppurting the pro
gram on a wide !Il'ak 

tt'r; l'leillWr :mll 1110re ellkil'llt, dlL're is 
110 messy deanillg up atlll no wastl'tl 
batches due lu crusting, drying IIr 
IUlllllY mixtun·s. Accurding to the 

Whrn enrichment was first 5Utlgt'st
cd ,in 1940, praise of its possibilities 
was almost offset by skepticism, AI
thouph it was generally agreed among 
nutritionist!! that Cl'rtam vitamins and 
minerals were lacking in the diet, with 
much aUl'ntion being givcn to a stud), 
showing that three· fourths of Ameri
can families were not eating properly, 
accord was lacking on the ml'altS 01 
raising thc level of nutrition. Hecog
nit ion that bread and Hour arc con
sumed in significant amounts daily by 
practically eYeryone and that vitamins 
and minerals could be added to breild
stuffs without changilt~ their charae: 
(cristics, balanced opinion in lavor of 
this approach to tlle bettcmlcnt of na
tional nutrition. 

Through the efforts of millers and 
bakers, the American Medical Associ
ation, the Food and Nutrition Board 
of the National Rest'arth Council, the 
Council of Slate Governments, the 
American Dietetio All'ociatiolt and 
several other groups of professional 
nutritionists, the remarkable benefits 
of bread and Hour l'nrichment have 

In this dt.'Cennial Yl'ar of the pm
gram, according to data of the Bun'au 
01 Agricultural Economics, nlxml 80 
per celtt of all cnnllllercially baked 
white bread and rolls and 80 to 87 Iwr 
cent of (amily Hour is c),drlll'ti. TWl'n
ty-six states now require l'nriduttent 
ur white bread rulls and tlullr, nnd 
coltcl'rled t'ffort~ arc being l1ullle tu liC

cure thl' passage of similar h'gi~lalinn 
in the rt'maining Iltates, 

Visco-Men Cuts Costs 
The Triangle Visco-Mat is n mil

chim' that automatically converls dry 
adhesives into a n·81I.y-to-use IitlUitl 
glue or the corrt'Ct "Iscosity, It is 
manuracturl'tl and snld by the Triangle 
Packagc Machim'ry Co. of (1)kago. 
III. 

This system of adhesive 1'rt'llai 1,
tion is said by the manuraclura'r ',n 
have the following advantngl's: S;1\'!:I 

Ooor space bl'cause dry adhesiw haHs 
take UI) It·ss room than drums; s.,,,,,!' 
p"ying rreight on tap water: the gltu: 
consistency is always right, tlll're is no 
trial-and-error manual adding or wa-

FUllER. 
Tube Winding • Carton Sealing • Tiightwrap 

Water Resistant Resin Adhesives 

• Case SI!aling 

H. ·B. FULLER COMPANY 
MANllFACTUBlNG PLANTS AND omCES AT 

SL Paul • ChIcago. Cincinnati. Atlanla • Kansas City • .San Francisco • BuHalo 
, . . , . . . . ' 
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1lIi1l1u ,(act\lr~r, tl1l' total 5:l\' ing dfl'cled 
hy tins 5.1.VIIlR llIil)' cut .ulht'sivl' cosls 
a!! much as 60 per cent. 

The skt'ldl 5hnws how the Visco
Mat works, The ol't'rnlor I'IlIS dc-

hydrnlt'd atlllt'si\'e intn the Visco-Mat 
hOPPl'r, He then !lets a simplc conlrol 
.. .Ii .. 1 to till' \'iscosily tlt'sind , TIlt' lila
rhil1c automalically nU'ilsures atltlmix
t'S Ihe watcr ncctll'tl 10 pruduce this 
desircd viscosi ty, Thc Visco-Mnt may 
be COlllleclt'tl (or dirt'ct (el,,1 of finisht'tl 
gluc to the distribut ing 5Y5tt'II1, O r Ihe 
glue can he withdrawn th rough a 
m;muallr opt'ralL'(1 drain, i£ Jlrdcrn'(] , 

Milprint Starts Move to 
New Plant 

Moving iutn .. Ill'\\' plant has Ill'ell 
sla rlt'd, by Milprilll, Inc" printing allli 
Jlildmgml{ IImtt'rial coun-rh'r finn 10-
t'ah't! in Milwauhc, Wis, 

Tilt' COfIlI)iIllY'S Pkllli No, S has ai
ft'ad), moved min the m'w building, 
Tht' t'lllift, IlIOVC i!! Ij t"i nf,: planned 50 

Ihal pr?,luctiou is intefruptl'(!ns liule 
as I)osslhll', :tccofdiug tl) Willimn Hd
Il'r, hoard chainnall, 

I'lan t 5 Was tht, t'mupallY's !icaling 
tlt'parlml'nt, in which plintilm, poly
l'Ihyh'ne and ulher special lil1ll5 are 
!i\'ilh'd fCir )lat'kaging purp()sl'!I-slIch 
as the lul}fs ill whkh SallSa!;l'S, l'I cd
t'ra, aft' Jl~d\l'tI , It is also dOIng St.'aling 
u( 1);lckaglllg (ur tldl'l1se goods manu
(al'tUfl'rs, Thl' hag dl'l)'lrlllll'nt, which 
nmk,'s \'arious types of bagll (or Ihe 
fuutl imluslry, wi ll hl' Ihl' Ill'xl to 
1II0Yl', 

WIll'1l Ihl' 1110\'1.' is c()lIlpll'h'tI, pussi 
hly h)' thl' l'ncJ of July, fh'e or thl' 
!i fill'S Milwaukl,t, planls will lil' hOllsl'(l 
ill the Ill'W huilding, TIll' si ll' l'O\'l'rs an 
nrl"l of 22 IICfl'S localt'd at 4200 Norlh 
lIolton St. , Milwallk"l', 

Message to Durum 
Growers 

Annually Ihl' Nntional Mal'aroni 
~1 ;UIUI:tcllirerli Ass(x:ialion br()itdcasls 
a lIll'ssagt' of gc)()tl Ch"l'f anti better 

1951 

Convention 
Headquarters 

for the 

National Mar.aroni 
Manufar.turers 

AssocilJtion 

ft'tllfns to Ihl" farmers in the natural 
durulI1-growing ami of Norlh Dakota 
urging tht'lI1 10 conlinue protlucin': 
more lind beller durum, Ullually Ihese 
;UIvt'flisl'llll'lIl!1 appeared in the small
er papl'rs in the Im'a, Thi~ ),l'ar, the 
SIMllISUfS t'l l'l'll,,1 to bt'am thdr message 
th rough thl' North /Joiwla Forlllrr 01 
Man'h 17, 19S1, which was as (ollows: 

IF YOU ARE IN THE DURUM AREA 
, MORE DURUM MEANS MOllE 

MONEY TO YOUI 
'{t'S, Mr, Grain Gruwcr, 10-

)'t'ilr l\Vt'fagt'S prove that I>urum 
gin's a hettcr lI\'l'rage yield, , , , 
II Ill'lIt'r tlollar fl'Vl'nue , , , Ihan 
any utJll'r type or whea t I 

By growing' i)urulll, YOIl not 
u!lly take a!l\'anlage o( i l ~ hardy 
(1I sl-ast' - fl'SI!l l;lllt c1mraClt'r:slics 
hili YOII will IK~ making the nosi 
IIf 11ll' slt'adily iucn'asillg tll'm;,ml 
for durulIl pnMlm'ts , , , a demaud 

• that has lIIun' limn douhll,(! since 
19201 

TOtlay's high fOOtI pr1ct'S and 
tlw constanl publicity effort s of 
our Assodalion arc inCfl'asing 
puhlic ticsin' for Durull1-mat!e 
Macaroni FC)tK ls e\'en mOfC I 

At hOllle lIlIel in forciglllllarkcts 
around tht, worlcl, Ihe iucn'asing 
til'lIl;UII! for I )urum assu res ),ou a 
strung sll'ael), nlilrkl'!. Tnke ad
vantage of cUnSiSIl'lIt yidll ant! 
Ihe sirollgt'si tiemand ill hislory! 
GROW MORE DURUM IN 19511 
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Macaroni. Noodles Rated 
High in Army Preferred 

Foods 
Macaroni-Spaghetti Served Twice 

Monthly: Noodle. 3 Tim91 
Macawn;' SI)ilglll'lI i lllltlt'J,(g IICM14Ul'S 

arc high un tht, list of pfdl' rn'tl fe MMh 
fl f Iht, Atlll'rknn G,I., Ill'l'UrcliuJ{ til Iht, 
Omt'l' of till' Quarlt'flllasll'f Gl'lll'tlll of 
tlw Arlll)" :mt! t'eliluriall)' WIllIlll'utl'e l 
fin hy till' ClIl flrmlo C;"'rt'r. nl'll\'t'r, 
Cnlo, 

In ti ll' rnntilll'ulal Unitt-tl Sinh's, 
lfMH I ~l'f\'t'el In sulelil'rs am i 1I\l'lIIher~ 
of till' Air Forn' is hast'e! nil it IlIi\Sh'f 
IIIt'lI\l whit-h Sl'n'!'S as n t,'llitll' fur tmup 
h'l'di llg fur all unil s, T hl' lIIa slt'r IIWUlI 

t'all ~ fllr IIIl' sl'n'illl{ n( mal'amn i 
pnMitll' ls an It\'l'raJ.(l' IIf ~l'\,\, 11 lillll'S a 
mOllth, Maslt'r 1111'1\11 il l'1IIS an' Sl'
h'l'lt'e l fill lilt' ha sis uf Ihl'ir IIl1lritiw 
' 1~Iil !i lil's alltl an'l'ptahilily II)' thl' sIlI 
I It' fS_ 

Mal'anltli di shl's an' H'fYl'(l in Arlll\, 
IIIt'SSl'S approxilllaidy Iwin' a mnllth 
:ulfl t),I'it'al n 'l'iJlt's illl'1ucle macamui all 
gralin, lII:u'arnui with IClltlatrn.'s II ncl 
Chl'l'St', mal-amni with curn ami hacon, 
and macartlni !ialat!, NOtMlIl's IIfl' 
sl'r\-l',l ahuul Ihfl'C lillll'S a lIlunlh ill 
such tli sllt's as chkkl'll IlCMM ll t, SUup, 
hahd chickl'n lIncl IlIMMlIl's ami I\IMM lI l'S 
with hutlt'rt'd l'flUlIh!l, Thl' G,!. ha s 
spal-:lwll i all IIvl'ragl' of twin' a 1I1nnlh, 
wilh SI)ilglll'lIi alltl IIwat halls a hil-:h 
ranking ramfil (' with Ihl' snldil'rs, 

Arm)' t'llwrgt'm'y ra tiuns al su rdh'cl 
the G.I , prt"ft'ft'ut:t' fur mal'amni Jlft MI
uris, The n ral i"n, St'f\'t'tl In IftlUP!! 
oPl'rIIlill/.{ 0 11 ht'al'hhl'a,ls or lIIu!t'r lit'ld 
t'ondiliun~ wlwn' (rt' ~h fUl Mls art' unt 
;1\':l1Ialllt', illdwll's lllltl'ltrtlni thft'" 
linll'S in twu wl'l,ks, TIll' C fal inn , 
whida is St' f\'l,t! lu suld i{'rs unell'f t'lIll'r
J.:\'lIl')' l'Uuc!itiuns, cUII sislS of six IIlt'lIll!! 
whit'h illt'lucll' III l'al IIlIel IIfKM llt's ill 
eilll' 1I1l'1I1i lind sl'aglll'lIi :tlltl f,:rullnt! 
nl,'al ill tWfI_ TIll' ~,in - I faliulI, tll' 
nlul":cl fUf gfOUl'S IIf sulclil' rs Sl'lm
ritlt',1 (rum tlwif Ullil kildll'lIs UlItll' r 
wml"'l or lil,li! l'tJlldilinlls, nmSiSI!l of 
ti\'t' llll' llll~ wilh spaglll'lIi :tllel I1Iml 
halls inl'lllllt't! UIIW, 

Propose Postal Rale 
Increases 

Tht, l'osl nf di stribuling 'I'm: ~IAl '
AIlUSl JUl'ItS AI_ is ill fur all illl'ft'i\SI' 
if CUlIgf(,SS apprU\'t's uf I'n'!!idl'nt 
Ilitrry S, Trulllan's n 'collulll'nclali'lIl 
in a slk .. l'ial II lt'SS<IJ;C to that ht MI)' un 
j'\ 'hruar), 27, 1951. As a fullow-up, 
Chai fman Tum M lIrra), (I)-'I',' \lll. ) 
int nH llIl'l'c l, on Fl'Ilruary 28, till' ae l
minislrat iuu's pnstal ralt' hill ( II.K 
29M2), which was rdt'rrl'(l In 11\1' 
Ilullsl' Cmnmilh'l' Ull 11m! (JOin' allli 
Civ il Sl' f \'in' nn whirh Jluhlil' Ill'afillgs 
Wl'H' hdtl in ~Iarl' h, 

Chairman Murray, in a SPl'l'l'h III'
fUfl' III(' J IUIl Sl', l'xplailll'el SUIII l' of till' 
l'rinci l);11 pfU\'isiollS IIf lilt' hill , as 
fllllllws : 

Corrugated Boxes

Solid Fibre Boxes-

Folding Cartons

Krait Paper Bay;-

Wrapping Paper-

First Cll1u 
Itall' un IMISI allli Ilflslall'a ni!; wnlllt! 

I ... , iUl'fl'asl-tl frum Ie ttl 2c, 
Se'co lIII Cll1u 

Hall' ~ till all l-;twguri,'s wfluld Iw iu 
,'ft'as,'e ! h)' ~O'i'r till' lin.t ),l'ar: 25% 
11ll' st'wllel y,'ar: 2~% IIIl' thire l ),l'a r, 
;1 lulal illl,ft'ast'l)f 100t;f ill thn't' )'t'ar:;_ 
Alsn, a lIIi uinlllln clmrgl' "f }~t' Ik' r 
pi t,Ct, 1(11 all t"ah'f,:urit's. "Xl'l'JlI ffl'l'-in-

~'Clllll'l" Tllirl CIII_u 
lIulk puund rah' ft'm,l1:1i' till' sa11lt', 

"Xl'l'pl minimum rah' III 2c lWf pi"l't', 
1,'/lurll1 Cflus 

Tltl'n' art' 110 ft'l'Ul llll1t'lItiatiulIs fur 
illl'f('I\St'S, I'fuhahly ht'l'auSl' o( Ihe 
,'ushllash'r Gl'!ll'ral's Jlt'lilirm fu r in
'-ft'a!!t'el fuurlh-cla ss ral,'s, IIOW p"ucI
inl-:, hl'fnn' tht, Inlt'rstah' C01Umt'rl'C 
Commissinn, Alsn, Illl'rt, art' 110 n 'r -
111lIlIIt' lI11111iflliS (Ilf illl'n';!st's tl f IH)~ I 
agl' II) ill' paid hy Cfllltrollt'd L'ifl'nla 
tillli pllllli l'alintls_ 

A tabh' IIf l'slilllah'el IlIlllual n" ','-
1lI1l'!I ft,ll'ast'( l hy Ihe Ass'''''iati"" uf 
Magi't7.i l\l· J'uhli slwfS shows Ihal Jluh. 
lishtn pUIlIltI-rlIh' puhlications (~l'l' ~ 
und da s~) are '.'XPl'l'h',1 In yil'lcl all 
;lIldililllla! $20-lIIilhulI 11ll' lifsl rtm, 
In aehlilit lll, transil' lll Sl'l'OIlII -da s!! 
wlllllel ),id" :all l'slimalt'ti SiN9,COO: 
thircl -l'Iai's $f)~,H~7,OOn ,11111 \lostal 
l'arc l ~ ~46,7"O.OO:~ ' lirst ,dass tlrol) Il'l
h'rs $1 ,l7S,OfXl "hUn" all h)' I l'l{i~ la
ti llll, Alsu, ill ad,litillll, by dl'partllll'n t 
al'tiuu : 

i\utkl'~ tu Jlllhlislll'rs" , ,$ 722,000 

Choice of I ~dustry' s Leaders 
GAYLORD CONTAINER CORPORATION 

C ene rol Office" SAINT LOUIS \. 

25x 
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Notices of change of ad· 
dresses ..••••••.... , 

Certiliealt's of mailing .. . 
l,l09,CXX> 

755,000 

$2,586,000 
TIl(: Prrsidrnt, the Postmaster 

General, and adminislrai(,n inAuence 
are I><hind ,hi. bill (H.lt. 2982). 
Every publisher of second·c1ass entry 
publicalions i. checking ('arefully the 
effect of the proposed incrt'll5cs in 
postal rates on their indi,·idu.,l busi
nt'ls. Many have prescntttl their views 
to the Congressmen who 31 e gOIng to 
decide this important maile r ' others 

. arc compiling (acts (or later' presen
tation. Experience has ~hown that 
CongrtSsmcn are most intcrestoo in 
concrete infonnaliol1 c!,nceming ct
(t'('\S of proposed legislat ion on indio 
\'idual businesm. 

Another 15B Version 
aut Ia '!hncrt to Wh .... 

A new and virulent met' or rust is 
a thrt'at to the 1951 Whtal crop. Seri
ous rust trouble last year followl-d IS 
Y-:..,5 during which nlst was only 
.lightly injurious, says the U, 5, De
partment of Agricultur..:. This threat 
(allows a long campaign for eradica
:'00 of barberries as QI'iginal 50urCCII 
of rust injury, 

Quite naturally soml! are asking' 
"V1ell, if all the time and work and 

monel put into killin~ barberries don 
not give protection, isn't it sensible to 
drop the work and save the effort?" 
The answer hy those best qualified to 
rtply is a positivI.. "No." On the con
trary, scientists say emphatically that 
the rust attack last year may call for 
lOme more b.uberry eradication out
side the present control area. The 
current rust threat traces back to IiUS
ceptible barberries in areas hom which 
they h.'lve not been removed, 

Until 1950, the wheat crops had es
capt.-d serious rust injury for two rt'a
IOns: (1) Eradication work had reo 
duct'd to a small fraction the number 
of barberries from which rust could 
spread to nearby wheat j and (2) 
whrat bfffders h ,d introduced nrw 
wheats ~sislant t' l the many mCts of 
rust common in che field •. 

What happened in 1950 was an at
tack by a ne"" race of the rusr fungus, 
ISH, the mOil virulent scientists have 
ever .found in Ihi.' c0!lntry: No com
meKlal wheat va tidy IS resistant. This 
flew destroyer set'rns to be the progeny 
of two ohler mce!. that hybr;dized on 
a barlH.'rry, The more barberries there 
are, the more chance of other harmful 
hybrids coming into existel1l;e. The 
lanes from last scason's experience 
with race ISH is not to desp-lir but 
rather to be more vigilant in destroy
ing barberries nnd 50 reduce danJil:cr 
of creation of still another destructive 
new mee, The IS years of rclati\'c 

ttl'f..'(lom from rust injury with repeat. 
cd bumper crops during World War 
.II i~ proof positive that barberry elad
lcatlon paid-and paid many time" its 
rost. 

Meanwhile, wheat breeders of the 
depa,rtment and cO-opt.'ratin~ statcs arc 
rushmg a program or defense against 
ISO, brt'ttling new resistant wheats. 
They have promising breeding mate
rial and arc rushing through an extm 
generation of these in CaIHornia this 
wint~r . . Grt'enhoust's art' tt'sting and 
multlplYUlg other resistant strain!!. 
Wht'thr.r 150 may destroy. 19S1 wheat 
depends iarKcly on the weather. Prob
ably some 158 overwintt'red in Mexi
co and Texas, the specialists say. It 
mayor may not sweep northward 011 

the winds o( spring and !!Ummer, 

$74.900 Contract 
The Luso-American MacarO:Ji Co 

uf Fall Rivt'T, MaIIs" has been awarded 
a contract for $74,900 worth of its 
products by the Departmrnt of De· 
(ell!~e, it was announcl,<1 br the Massa
ehU!ll'tts Industrial and bevclopment 
CUllllUissiOlI. 

World Egg Production in 
1950 

Egg production during 1950 in
l'n·ast,<.1 considl'mbly over the previous 
year III lIt'arly all of the major-

MIDDLEWEST GREEN BAY 
BOX COMPANY 

. , 

503·21 S. Theresa !he. .., .. +.4 .... 0/ 

St. Louis 3, MD. 
• CORRUGATED SHIPPING 

CONTAINERS 
• FOLDING CARTONS 
• CORRUGATING BOARD 
• LINER BOARD .... . • SEMI·CHEMICAL PULP 

T erminaJa Located at 

KCIIIIICIII City - Wichita':"" Loulaville 
GREEN BAY. WISCONSIN 

Tulaa ....:. Chlccigo· 
, . 

" . ."' .,: . ' '>- . , 

.' 
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producing countries. TIle norlhwt!stern 
European countries and the U. · 3. 
showl'<l the must appreciable increasc, 
whilc Caoatla and Australia show('d 
slight decreases, 

I"avorable I.'l!it prices during late 
1949 nnd cdrly -1950 in most countries 
(the D. S, bt.'ing a majoT exception) 
encouraged poullrymen to keel' more 
laying hens. World supplies of feed 
guins from the 1949 Crol' were 
pktltiful in 1950 ami relatively cheal) 
until aftt'r the bl.'ginning of the Korean 
conflill. Govenllnental policies of 
seven.1 of the major l)Qullry-producing 
coul~(ries, t'xcludlllg the U. S., made 
it '.nore profitable 10 fj" .!(1 grain to live
stock, including poultr.I·; than to sell 
it as gmin. The J.:t'ncrai~v favorable 
feed situation lind imrrov'r '1 manage
ment I,radices t'nablet JYJultrymell to 
incrl.'ase the rate·of-Ir J of their hens 
and this, with the c'lntillued strong 
demand for poultry prvlucts, resulted 
in the large illcn'ase III egg r-roductioll. 

World t'gg pr()(lul'tioll, now ahout 
two-fifths abo\,l~ pre-war, has ft,{O\'l,ft'd 
to sUl'h all t'xtt'llt thal rationing has 
been discontinued in nearly all 
l'ountries url'pt the Unitt'll Kingdolll, 
Many of Ihl.' major poultry-exporting 
counlril's han' SUfllills eggs and poultry 
and arc acth'ely 5t'l.'king eXllOrt markets 
fOT them. Theft' is an illrreasl,<1 effort 
on the part or buth gOVl'tllIllenlal and 
nou--go\,ernmental organizations to en
courage output of quality poultry 

products and to provide aSSUt:l.IICl' of 
favorable prices to producers, 

IN-PLANT FEEDING 
(C(",'inllrd /TOIII /'u/lr JZ) 

plant or office Ilmnagl'lllenl. Thl'y also 
obviate the necessity for xl'cping food 
cost and other opemting records, thus 
eliminating another source of expense, 

I{obert Z. Greene, president of the 
Howe Corp., had this 10 say to tlU' 
writl'r : 

uA good many 1I1Il'stions will im
lIlelliatcly rise in the mind of the 
smaller t'm~)loycr l'onsidering the usc 
of nutonlflttc in-plant {et,<ling equip
lI1ellt, I wt.:uld like to point out that 
in the de\·cl0pllIent of this equiplUent, 
these questiolls lla\'e been uppcnnost 
:nul have been te an a:na7.ing exlent 
amwl,ft·d in final m'>llcls, 

uThe (,l11ployer will wam to know . 
what kinels of foods an' posslbl!' ulldl'r 
this S)' fitl'lll. I will say that while !idec
lion is sOIlll'what lillllh,I, ,1 {airly wide 
IIIt'IIU is possillir including such items 
as: 

Milk, Sallllw,I"'::O: S, Chor.olate 
fooHlk, Caxc, Icc Crealll, Pies, 
C.mel)" Surt Drinks, Cigarettes, 
Cookies and Coffee. 
"Who looks aftl'r Ihe t'<lui!unent? 

There i!\ tuday very little troub e with 
antomatic :00£1 merchandising devices. 
Once th~ t'<luipmenl gets running 

Frozen Egg Yolks 
AI.o Sugar Yolk .. While., 

and Whole Egg. 

Top Quality and Color 

Your inquiries solicited 

Producers Produce Co. 
Springfield, MI •• ourl 
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smuothly, mcdmnical servicinl{ needs 
arc surprisingly infn·(IUenl. Thl'se at
Il'lItions, however, :tre the final re
sponsibility of the opt'mtor of Ih': 
equillll1ellt all\1 his l)Cople. He tI·:. lil~S 
hi~ profit thrul1gh sales, servi r.Io! , lIIaill~ 
knanl'e, et cclc~a ." 

0 1 slll'l'ial inten'st t .. day is the dc
n :lullml'nl II( n'lrigcrnh;d aUlonmlic 
n1l'rch:lIulisilll;' IIIlit s which dispense 
SUl'h itt·IUS liS so1Tulwiches, usually flvc 
kinds, among them American cheese, 
egg !'.'llad, pressl.'eI ham, rn.,st beef or 
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bQjlrd ham, or other popular demand 
combinations. There is also a refriger
ated automatic machine (or disptnsing 
milk chocolate (the most popular of 
all) and fresh dairy milk. Ice ern.m, 
('ither on the stick or in sandwich form, 
is also handled by a refrigerated unit 
as are pi('~. cakes and J?'I'lries. These 
developments in the CO," opcrak'fl in
plant (cetling field ha\'c: already proved 
their efficiency. 

The question of change-making
which always has been a problt'm in 
the developmmt of automatic merchan
di:Jing-Ms ~n largely answertd 
here. The modem food-<ilspensing de
viccs give back the (orrect change ex
cept where J>apcr motley Is involved 
or a change-making machine is pro
vided. If milk] in a g;vcn area, is 15 
cents a pint, the modem rdrigeraled 
milk machine will give back the proper 
change. 

"Perhaps the first thing the prospec
tive fC!t'der of his help will want to 
know is: 'how may employes make an 
automatic cafderia worth while l' The 
!nnswer is: much deptnds upon how 
far your place is from good! suitable 
restaurants, how many shifls your of
fice or plant customarily works, what 
the physical arrangements in your of
fice or plant arc. There arc lome re
liable figures available on this subject 
to J..'llide the cmployer. 

"'n any casc, the conditions which 
proville the answer to this question 

can be l'asily and quickl, surveyt'd and 
the advice and counH' of an ('slab
lished local food-vending machine 
operator il perhaps the iK!lt first step 
for the interested tmployer to take." 

However the employer may look at 
in-plant feeding, he will first of all 
have to conlider the factor of per
sonnel welfare, the labor rroblem, 
and the beneficial effects 0 having 
good, heallhy food always availnble on 
the morale and working output of his 
l>C!C?ple as a whole. 

So important do many larger em
plol'en consider this constant avail
abi ity of good food ' to workers that 
their old-line cafeterias are now aug
mented with the new automatic food 
merchandising units placed at strategic 
points and operated under the man
agement of, and as part of, the regular 
cafeteria operation. This is referred 
to as supplementary snack service and 
is one of the beSI morale builders the 
place can have. 

As busincsl, and industry more and 
morc seek localities where proper food 
service is apt to be less conveniently 
available, the enlistment of Rutonmtic, 
coin·opcratcd cafeleria service is cer
tain to be more general, especially in 
smaller estallishments. 

Another rhase of automatic food 
service devrlopment, aOiI one of im
porlance to the larger employer, is the 
use of autr/lnatie coin-operated rquip
!tWill as 'juppll'men~~ ry and comple-

mentary to a fully equipped lunchroom 
in the factory or office. 

Quoting Jltnd, magazine of auto
matic merchandisinlf: 

"As a sidelight, It is interesting to 
note that industrial caterers have fol
lowed this development with keen in
lerelt. Automatic food-vending rquip
ment could be used to supplement 
manual service in a large place where 
workers arc dispersed. One of the 
major postwar probll'Jl1S of the food 
conlractor is nsing labor overhead, 
and the automatic food vender may 
prove an economical way of feeding a 
group of workers in an isolated area 
of Idant or office or a small ninhl shift 
for whom the cost of maintaining 
stand-by manual service mounts up." 

Then, too, the manual industrial 
food operation CRn easily provide 
snack service during hours when the 
manually operated lunchroom or cafe
leria is not functioning or upon special 
occasions such as during rL'trcation.ll 
galherings or during off hours. 

For these reasons, service by the 
coin-operated in-plant feeding equip
ment now available brings something 
lIew and plus to any place employing 
from 200 workers u{l to thousands. 
Many of the largest m-plant fceding 
contractors arc reco~izing advantages 
of the new automahe technique! and, 
as progressive management authorities, 
are fitling them inlo many of their 
operations. 

\VEATHERPROOF HOW DOES YOUR 

MACARONI PACKAGE CORRUGATED 

BOXES 

FOR 

EXPORT SHIPMENTS 

THE .MENGEL COMPANY 

FACTORIES 

Loul .. I11 •• [y. 

WinllOD Salem. N. C. Fulto ... N. Y. 

NASiiVlLLE CORRUGATED BOX CO. 

NaabYiIl •• T ..... 

. 

RATE? 
• D081 11 SELL your product? 

• Doe. it PROTECT'll our product? 

"no.. It m.J. "ad PACK • ..uy? 

I, your packag. do •• n't mea.ur. up on all 3 
point. you're milling IIOm.thlng. 

Bradley & Gllberl'. bu.tnell J. the d •• lgn and man
uJo .. ~ ure of package. that are pracllcal-Ia-handle 
and Ih~. manually or by machine; pad:age. with or 
wlthoul c.llophan. Window. , thai will .Umulale 
Ialel and give your product maaimum protection. 
Send u. your probl.m . . . aur counsel I. YOU1l 
wllhoul obligation. 

Th. • 
Bradley & Gilbert Company 

650 South s. .. nm StrHL Loulrrill •• K.ntucky 
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LA ROSA LUI'fCHEON 

(Contimud fro". PQ{/~ 26) 

graml, a complete kit of l11ateri~1 WO.I 
presented to tach pcr~0.n. TIllS kl! 
containlod a release outlining the 5C~PC 
and purpose of the luncheon am~ tn
eluded recipe! for .many of the di shes 
served. Along With It were pholo
graphs of macaroni dish.ell an!i l..n 
Rosa recipe books on macaroni and 
past ina products. 

Among those attending the luncheon 
were : Clementine Paddleford" Nt1u 
York Herald r,ilJull r ; Jane Nicker
son Ntw York Times; Martha Deane, 
WOR ; Mr. and Mrs, AHrcd McCann, 
WOR : Nancy C,..ig. WJZ: POI'IIY 
Cannon, ModcmolSt'lltj dlenna 1t~c
Ginnis, Womall's Day: Grace While, 
Fomily Circlc: Mrs. Gaynor Madd?x, 
NEA i Dr. Ida Bailey Allen, KlIIg 
Features j Blanche Stover, ParelllS 
Mapa.inc j ~ylvia ~c.hur, Look , and 
QUick magazines i VIVIan Reade, Faw· 
celt Publications i Lillie Stuc~ey, Dell 
Publications j Jack WagenhClm, New 
York PosI,' Mary F. Hazelton, A llltr
iCD" Ho,",,: Fred .Westervel!, NntJ 
Yo,k Jourllol-Amtr~on: Austin Per
low, LotiU Island Slar-Journal,' Elsa 
Sternberger, Brooklyn Eogl.c ,- Doro
thy Marsh, Good /'/fJUStRUPUJ!1; Jose
h~ne McCarthy, WNBTj Eleanor 

K(erritt, Arlltrlfon Wetkly; Mrs. 

Moser, Po.ssaic /lerold Ne'fIJs,' Helen 
Flynn, Woman's Home Compo~i~"; 
Mrs. Celia Misicka, B~II~r Lttm.g 
Maga_j'lt; Barb..lra Keating of Mar4 

garet Arlen's program, wens-TV j 
Mrs. Alnn Karham of Demetria T~y
lor staff ; Detty Niles Gray, LAd,cI 

Showa h.r. .aJoyla'IJ th.au.I ...... VlD
e.at 8. La Bo.a aad two 01 the eouDby'. 
Jor.mo.t lood writ.n at the GDDual La Bo.a 
boeh.oo lor th. food Pf.... OD Mr. La 
ROla·. I.ft t. lOll. Htcbreea o. lb. "H.w 
York Tim .. " alld oa hlI riGht. CI.m.aUa. 
Paddl.lord 01 the "H.w York H.rold Tllb
ua.... Mr. La ROla .. ric. pr •• ld.al III 
charG. 01 ad .... 'tlIl.a.g lor the compaa, aad 

Nomt JOllrl,ul; 1taria 1... Falbo, II 
Progrnsa; Jack Eliot, Long Islo~ld 
P,US; Neil Donarm. No,uou Dally 
Rtvinu-Star; Charlotte Adams, CluJr", 
Magacj,.~" Jame! P. Callan, Nn/J Y~'k 
Mirror; Ccdly Brownstone, Assocmt
eel Pn'ss. 

r.pr.leDt. the thlrd G.a.rolloD 01 La R!.ol 
III th. bu.la.... H. .peat eOZUlldlfabl. 
" DI. at th. luachull ... plalalDG to hla 
..ru •• t. aboul .om. 01 the mor. Ihan 50 
dW.r.DI mac:ClforU .hope. mad. by La 
BOIIL 80m. 01 lb •••• hap .. w.r. eln.rI, 
eombla.d wltb dark lid ro ... to lortll 01· 
Itacll .... alld UDlllual cent.rpl.c •• at .acb 
tabt •. 

CORRUGATED 

FIBRE BOXES 

BIANCHI'S 
Mllcbine Sbop 

Macaroni ~1/8' ~Iachinery 

and S/lpplie • 
FORT WAYIIE CORRUGATED PAPER COMPANY 

BOX PLANTS, 
HARTFORD CItY, urn. 
ROCHESTER. N. Y • 
PITTSBURGH 
C1DCAOO 

California Repre.entative for 

COn!Qfidaled Macaroni Machine Corp. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Fabricators 01 Ravioli Machines. 

Tamale Machines and Cheese Graters 

221 Bay St. San Francisco 11. Calif. 
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NMJ ROSTER 
(CO'IIintml/roM /'QP,20j 

~at!onal Food I'rt;Mllicts. Inc ... ... . . ....... , . .. .... ...• . . New Orleans. La. 
oa~ltnal Macarolll Mfg. Co .... . . ......... .. ....... ........ . Pas5.1ic N. f 

Oland Macaroni Co" .. , . .... ... .. . ... .... .... . ... . ..... Oak!am" Calfr' 
A. Palazzolo & Cu .. ,: ... .... . ... .... .• ..•. . • . : • ....•.•.. Cincinnati Ohi~ 
~~"k Td)C Macarolll Co., Inc . .... .•. . • .. • . .• . ••. ..• •. .. Waterbury' Cmm. 
I" l,e, P ~I man <:o~(.,. . ....• ..... •..... • • , •. . • .. •.... ..... Clevdall(l, Ohio 
pfln~c Jt'a~0Conl g. Co ....•.....•..••. •.••.. , .•••....... uwdl, fo,1a55. 

rOCIiIO' OSSI rp ••••• • •••• ••• • ••••• , ••••••••• •• •••••• •• Auburn, N. Y. 
811a~('r ~alll Co.: C .... .. . , .. ...... ... ..... .. ............... Chicago, 111. 
... ua Ily acarolll 0 •• • • •••.. •• '" II .. ....... . , ..... ... .. . 51. Paul ?vlinn 
Ha"arino & Fn:sthi, Inc... . . .... ..... . 0 ••••••••••• • •• •••• 51. Lm:is, Mo: 
:~ol1la ~1~acalroll1 Factory ......... • .. • .. • .. , . •. ...... • San Francisco, Calif 

onco ,'001. s. , .. ,' .... : , .. .. .. •. .. ...• . . , .•. . .. , . , ...... ~lelnphis, Tt'nn: 
:~~:~:oNI Macaronr Co .... , ...•..•..•..• , .•......•• Lone Islallfl Cily, N. Y. 
A R ,&!IC Co ........... .. ... .•..••. I ••••• , ••••• • •••••• Pittsburgh Pa. 

• Uj;SO • olnpany, Inc ..... ...... .. . • , .. , .. 1 • • · • • •• • •• • ••• •• Chic3S~ III 
SI I . M . M ' . 5' D~lIs l.,tarom. fg. Co .........•..•..•..•.•• • . , , ...... 51. Louis, Mo. 

Sc
' I" 'd"SN°, '1'I·rConl Co . . .. .. .....•• .. •..•.••.••..•. . ... . San Di"go, Calif. 

11111 I ooc: e 0 I) . 'I ' h Sk' ~I f ': .. ,., .. ....• • .. •..•. . . .. I.... ... ...... rlrolt . l' IC . 
IIIn~r anu actunng Co .... . ........ . ... ... .... . . . . .... .. Omaha Ncb 

Supenor Macaroni Co ... . . ... ..... •. ... . .••. , . .•...... Los Angeles ' Calif' 
Thllringt'r 1.1arnroni Co. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . .. Milwa\lke~. Wis: 
~. 5 .. ~facaroni Mfl:. Co .• Inc .......... . ...... . .. . . .... ... Spokane, Wash. 
\ . Ylvlilno & Drothers Macaroni 1.1 rg. Co ... ' ..•.. . .......... St. Louis, Mo. 
}~I~s ~ot?'l!e Co:., .. . ... • .. ... .. .. . . .. ....... .• ...... • . . .. Clt'Veland. Ohio 

rt VIIlIilIll l·ooc.Js, Inc .... , . .. •• . .........• • ••• . • . • Los Anl>'c1es Calif 
A Z · 'S ' .' . . _(rcgas ons. lnc .. .. .. .. . .... . . .. .. ..... . ....... .. . .. Brooktyn. N. Y. 

ALLIED MEMBERS 

Amht'r MillinI>' Di\·isin" G T A S I' I M' n h.' . . ............... ... ........... I. au, Inn. 
oughhny Industrlcs. 1m· ..•... • ... ••.•• . •• •••.•.•••.• New Richmoml, Wis. 

EDUCATION PROGRAMS 

marinate Ihe macaron i in French 
dressing 20 or 30 minutes. 

Sillcc dunull ",lleat foods arc so 
mild IhclIIsch'cs Ihey have a happy 
way of making the lnost of ollll'r food 
navors. All kinds of seafoods crisp 
vt·gctables. bits of ham leftover 'roasts 
tablc-rl'atlr IIll'ats and fruits can d~ 
Ihe na\'orlllg jobs in Ihese s.,lnds. 

You'll like tn have your main dish 
salads thorou~hly chilled. Choose 
act.'oUlpallill1l'nts such as crisp rclishes 
sour picklcll, cnriched bread nnd bulle; 
sandwiches or crllsly hartl rolls nnd 
glasses of cold milk or iced lea.' 

• • • 
April, 1951-LogeocU 

Many romanlic 1l'~l'nds havc been 
hamll'd Ilown cUllccrlUng the origin of 
macaruni foods. 

Some So'y that Ihey were first 
crrall'ti due to Ihe carelessness of a 
Olincsc maiden. While she was busily 
making bread she became so interesteil 
in it So1i1or who had C0111e 10 call Illo,l 
she forgol her task. The dough spillt'tl 
from her pan and fell in strings from 
hc~ wor~ bt."IC~I. The strands of dough 
dned qUickly 111 the sun. The Italian 
lover, whose name .was Spa~helti, 
wanled to help her tilde aU eVidence 
of her folly. He gathered "I' the 
strands of lir)' dough and took tht'm 

NOODLE MACHINERY 
WE SPECIALIZE IN EOUIPMENT FOR 

THE MANUFACTURE OF CHINESE 
TYPE NOODLES 

IlJlOliftJ 

FROZEN EGGS 
Dough Brakes-Dry Noodle Cutlers

Wei Noodle Cutlers-Mixers
Kneaders 

Rebuill Machinery for Ihe Manufacture 
of Spaghetli, Macaroni, Noodles, etc. 

BALING PRESSES 
Hydraulic Baling Pres.,'_ ; for Baling all 

Classes of Materials 

HYDRAULIC 
EXTRUSION PRESSES 
Over Forty Years Experience in 'Ihe De
signing and Manufacture of ali Types 

of Hydraulic Equipment 

N. J. CAVAGNARO & SONS 
MACHINE CORP. 

400 Third Avenue 
Brooklyn 15. N. Y .• U.S.A. 

° 

(J.u/I. SpDtiafItJ 

Dark Frozen Yolks 
• • • • • 

Qualified 

Egg Breakers 

27 Years 

De Sotl' Creamery 
and 

Produce Company 
71 W.laland Av." MInne.pou. 1, Mlnn. 

Main 1171 Mid. 1431 
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back to his ship. The ship's cook 
boik'd Ihl'lll in broth and found thcm 
t'agerly rCCl'ivL'(1 by thc hun..:r)' l' re\\'. 
So gratcful werc' the So'\ ilors that the), 
named the ncw fooc:l "sl'aJ.:lwtli." 

Whetlll'r the Italian sllilors were 
actually Ihe first to taste spa~hetti is 
doubtful. Ahm ", I !:Vcr), d\'i1iud 
coulltry has i i, lod clailll about 
originatinJ.: ma •. , rt ll,i n1i\kin~. l( el'Onled 
history shows ,hat ,;,e nndcnl Egyp
tianr. alltl Orit' l l l iH~ kllew nbollt the 
preparation (If thi s wheat food lung 
before the process was inlrfMluct't\ inln 
Italy lind the I'!sl' of Europe by 
tran'len; tluring tIll' Middle Agl·S. 

Howen'r, when the Genm .. 'se mid 
Siciliaus h"gan 1II1Ikill~ lIIal'a runi (IMlds 
Ihey soon surpassl·d th:·ir 11l'i~hhors in 
the arl. Italy J.:n·w a high-protein 
wheat whkh was ncedt,t! for sup"rior 
macaruni products. Furtlwrlllon', the 
sea bn·t'7.l·S pro\'idL't1 idl'al drying COlt· 
ditiolls for macaroni manufacluring. 

The faille of mal'aroni SfMlIl traveled 
to EIlJ.:lallll, whcre ),ollng Illl'lI likL't l 
the new fond 50 well that 111l')' gut 
together fn'(IUl'utly for m:ll'iIfUui 
parties. Thl' youIIJ: 1I1l'1I Wl'n' soon 
known as ·'maCo'\ronil's." l'erhal)s it 
was from this nidm;ullc that we gol 
our "Ya~t~ce Doodle DandY-l':11I him 
macaroni. 

It was nol ulltil the lalll'r part uf 
Ihe 19th century that mal'afUni hcc:utll· 
wdl known in Anwrit'a . While maca
roni-making was introducetl in this 

country by a German baker. the n 'al 
cn'dit for the good macaroni (ontls 
availahle today J:Ol'S 10 Mark Caridon, 
an alert Dt'"l'artmcnt of Agriculture 
official whu scrn'(l in the laic ci~htel'n 
111111 "arly ninl'lcen hundn·ds. IJI'SI.itc 
:1t! ·. ,·rSl' critidsm alltl with little ,·n· 
cuur:lgellll.'lIl , Car!dun !'tt,'ardll'tl for 
IIml finally broughl hack to thi s 
l'ouiliry till' hard durum wht'at from 
IIIl' slt'PIJCS of Russia. From thi s 
wllt'al, gruwn in Milllll'sota alltl Ihe 
lJakolas. is millcd fillt, seillulina, or 
tl"rulII Uour which is tr:lllsforllled inlo 
the counill'ss \'ari"li,'s of ~IM"I 
lIIacaroni prmlucls, so pOJiular lin 
Al1lt'ri"uII tlthlt's. 

., 
MACARONI PRODUCTS 

(C(mlilmrd /'011/ Pllllr 16) 

if placl,tl in huiling wa
ter. 

2. Thilllll'r prOiluels will 
cook Ihrol1~h in 4 10 8 
miuutt's. 

J . Italians us 11 a II )' conk 
sp.1ghelti 9 to 10 mill
ulcs . 

,I. I f macaroni prfKluc ls 1m' 
10 be Imkl·d, tuokill~ limc 
in hailing wall'r may be 
n·tlutt'tl !rom 3 to 5 min
lItl·S. 

5. Macaroni produr.ts lISU-

71 

lilly incrt'ase 50 pt'r cellt 
to 100 pcr Cl'lIt in si7.c 
alltl 200 per cenl tf) 300 
per ('t'nt III \\'l'ighl wl1l'l1 
('(K.ked in boiling water 
15 minutes. 

6. COll1lllcnl: It is a J:OOII pulicy 
10 lest I1mcarnni hy ('Ookiug be
fore lIurchasin[,: ill largt· Iluan
tily. 

X Macarolli as a Food 
1. Apllroxill1ale C11II11)()sit ion - uli. 

cnohd "'t';I'- Pro Ca Iron 
Wdll:!Jt lire Cal. % m'[. mg. 
100 Rm,. ~ c. 358 IJA 2 1.20 

(I~ Ilit :cs) 
2. Enrichtlll'lIt or macaroni prot!. 

ucts with \'arious vilamins aud 
lIIiucral s, particularly those used 
in l'nrirlll'ti nOllr, has h""11 up· 
pru\'l'tl. 

3. Macaroni IlnHhld!i ha\'e foullt! 
Illl'ir plan' in tht.' Ameriran tlid 
as: 
(a):ln im'xp"nsiw SIlUTl'l' Ilf 

l·arIM.hytlr:,ll·. 
(b) liS l'X!l'lIIlcrs to IIlt'at di sl11's, 
( l') all a soun·t· I)f ,.roll·in ill the 
did "sJlcl'ililly wlll.'11 s tlJll'lellll'n l~ 
('tI ">" hiJ:h quality I'TUIl'i ns sudt 
as milk. IIIl'ill alltl c11t.!l·SI', 

XI 7)piclJl Ilu/itHl /)j",,,. , 
From Antipasto I II Gorgonwla 
~hlrril)' Malluillg. in .llIIakotl 

1101111', hbruary, I'.HO, 1'. 47, SUgJ.:l·SI!I 
thc followillg Illl'nll for a I)'piral ital
ian tlinllcr : 

GOLD BOND 
FRESH FROZEN EGG YOLKS 

Dark colored yolks especially desirable 

for macaroni-nl)c.::Ile manufacturers, pre

pared under the most sanitary plant con

ditions and quickly frozen. 

Packed At Fort Scott, Kansas 

EDWARD AARON, 
KANSAS CITY, MO, 

INC. 

25X 
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Antipa.to 
Mineatrone Soup 

Spachelti or Farralle with Mat Sauce 

G ..... SaJad 
Red Wine 

Ch .... Gorgonzola 
Del Pacse 
Provolone 

DilCOtli-swcd dry cake. dunked in 
wine 

Black Coli .. 

X /I Po;wlor Am,ric .. Um of MOl:' 
MONi P,odMtls 

Lunrh~n and Supper Dishes 
1. Macaroni and Cheese 
2. Croquettes 
3. Salad. 
4. &allopod with Tomatoes 
5. U.td with Brown Sauce 
6. UK'd with Mushrooms and 

Kidney 

Note: In I lurvey ~porttd early 
in 1950, spaghetti and meat balls 
placed numbu three among Amni
can,' favorite diahu. 

IIbUognlpby 
t. 1!..,tI._ .4,","","", Vol. 18 (1948 

Ed.). New York: American Corp. 
1. 1!.ryd.' .... 8"_ VoL - (14th 

Ed). New York: Enc)odopedia Corp, 
J. Justin. Rwt and Vail, Food. Botton: 

lIOulhton Mifflin Co .• 1945. 
4. Mannin" Murray, }o~rom Antipallo 10 

~lJtOniola, AIfUrit"" HOm#. Feb., 
19tO. PP. 47--48. 

5. Mickus, R. R .. lsI QIIOI'Itnft4lltr Food 
OIId Co",ai,ur I"Jtilt"~ lor llu /I,."IItI . 
Frw(tI. hi Ed, Office Quartermutu 
Gent,..I. I~ l.rt JJJ pp. 1-37. 

6. W.rd. Arltmu •• TIt, linc),c/oJt1lia 01 
Food, Ntw York: Peter Smith. 1941. 

INFESTATION 
(C0f4liltWd from 1'O{lt 34) 

containing in festation for ' which the 
carrier seems to be responsible, and in 
which infestation is conflned to the 
outsiJe of the package, it should be 
entirely acceptable to the consignel! for 
the carrier to fumigate the car and it. 
contents, and brush the bags, or pack
ages so that the dead inseds are re
moved, During the last few months 
we han Ittn, in writing, a number of 
allegations that luch fumigation iI not 
luccesalul. 1 am one who will chal
lenge all of theae statementa. If thl! 
fumigation i. perfonned with the prop
er material, in the hands of ont who 
know. how to use it, the fumigation 
may be «Wlranteed and expected to be 
successful. This type of fumigation, 
howl!vtr, docs not go to the 10wI!st 
bidder i it will require adequate amount 
of fumigant, a careful ataling job and 
the use of teat insecta to be sure that 
effective results have been obtained. 
Methyl bromide will penetrate the 
multi-wall paper b.,g and successfully 

R8Iponoible Ad""rtl",,, 0/ 

Equipment, Hfachinery, Materlat. and Service. 

Recommended by the Publi.he" 

~"e 1r11i1 .. &4m::i;..·:::::::::::::::: ·. ·~.'I ,...rica. COlI' .... lUi . . ••••.•• •••••.• ••..•• If 
.....-.- I: c .. .......... ...... ........ ..... . U. 

BII .. cW· .... dlllM .ho' ..................... " 
1~.3!~' B~03!:'ftl~~:::::::::::::::::i4·&.Wi n 
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CI.,..ftt "~IA. Co., hc. ... " ..... O,poIh. ID 

~o::n:'~:d .. :!'::IIII~I~:!s~··co;p,·.·.:·.·.·.JrJr 
801U.llMf KaulJllll.tnl c.rp ............... , ...• , 

,.hlGft .. 1m •• Co. .. ..................... II 
mlol Tube Corp. ...... ................... " 

8:u:&1:.:7~!. 'i'n~~~~.~::::::: :: :::: n 
Ed •• wahf B.ach HOI.I. .................... M 
EmIlIOI Co,. ...... " ........................ JI 

,..,. .... I: Co.,l· 1.. ............. "on;.:.!" 41 

'~I~·.~'1.mI-:-.·tf4··80.·Ci·::: ....... ~. :: 
rllllorr Co .. H. B ......... .. .............. ... U 

8:r.~ i-:,n:'V:.~.~;:::::::::::::::: :::: ': 
t~ .. ~~~:T:.~::: :::::::: :: :::::::: U 
H .. __ Laa.cht., Iac.. . . .. . ...... ".c... III 

J.c. .... WIIlIIo. L ........... IlIc ••••• , • .. •••• U 

Itla. MIUI PlOVl' .. n .......... .... .. .... ... IS 
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IIL1".nt, lac.C~; ............................. 41 

.. ::!~ I~: c!.~,':: : ::::::::::::::::::::::: U 
North D.bll 111111: KI ... tor ............... If 

0,_ FoooI. C ............. " .............. IJ 
O,bll" CIrrII"lI'd Bo. , ........ .. ....... . II 

~rlt~'4~r:~n~::,':::,','::::,'::: :Com' J'J 
P .... IICC,. Pro4Uct C ....................... . ,f 
.... ttllJdMcn'h c.. ............... c.r ... II 

.... n .. , ' .... ucb c., .................... .. IS 
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kill insects in al1.laJCs of development, 
including the eggs, In the center of the 
bags. It willlikewile penetrate behind 
the lining of the car and g;ve ~ua1Jy 
successful relults. except that cars with 
outer wall. made of wood are likely 
to leak air behind the liner, 10 that 
these car. and thele alone, cannot be 
succeasfully fumigated. A mixture of 
methyl bromide and ethylene dibromidl' 
i. much more likely to give succeuful 
relults under adverae condition. than 
will methyl bromide alone. Thi. is 
a s),nergistic fumigant mixture with 
tOXicity greater'than that of methyl 
bromide alone, and one that leak. from 
the car at a .Iower rate. 

I f the carrier is to protect himsel f 
from claims of infestation in transit, 
tben his representative must have an 
elementary knowledge of the enlGmol
ogy involved in the case of about tight 
or ten inltcts commonly involved in 
Itortil grain and food products. The 
carrier'a repreltntative must be prop
erly t'luip~ with sifters and mag
nifying lens to make his detennina· 
tions. The carrier must consider the 
importan~e of thorough cleaning and 
residual spraying of cars before they 
are loaded. When a lot 0.1 material 
is found infl'stcd at destination, it is 
po5Sible to satisfactorily deliver it to 
the consignee after proper fumiga
tion and the brushing of the packages 
to eliminate the dead instetl. 

Temporary Freight 
Increases 

The railroads of the country have 
been granted a temporary increase: in 
freight rates by the lnteratate Com
merce Commiulon, effective March 27, 
1951, pending hcarings on the rail
roads' plea for a permanent six pel,' 

cent boost. The temporary advanct;l 
range from two to four per cent. The 
roads claim that the increases lOught 
are necessary to offset climbing cosls. 
The 'eastern railroads are permitted the 
four pcr cent increase, while those in 
the West and South will go up only 
two per sent under Ihe temporary ar
rangement. Freight moving between 
the three regions will be subject to a , 
two per cent hike . 

St. Regis Promotions 
St. Regis Paper Co. announces th~ 

transfer of Hugh W. Sloan, vice pre.i
dent of SI. Regis Sale. Corp. and 
presently Pacific Coa.t manaJer of 
the company'. multiwall bag division, 
to the New York office, effective April 
~ 1951. Mr, Sloan will .nill Arch 
ynwellJ vice president' of the compan, ana generalaales manager (or the 
diVision, in the direction of bag .. Ie •. 

Robin G. Swain, production man
ager of the company', West Coast bag 
plants, will .ucceCd Mr. Sloan as 
Pacific Coast Manager. 
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Ollie the Owl 
A mu\'i,' ,'1I111'1! "Fni:inc the Fury of 

Ihe Fllkou" IIp(ll'an'll in Birdlantl Illst 
we,k It WIIS " siury :Ilxllli a fl'ath
l'red )dlll'r who It'rroriZl'd Ihe birds 
in Ihl' town o( Wing ... iI1e wilh his 
ruthlt-ss hUll'Ill·T\'. Finally the best 
bird brains ill illl' land eatherl'tl 10 
find a way 10 stup till' slaughter. 

A magpie with a maSlt'r-mind sug
gesll'tl that the birds go underground 
50 that till' falcon could nol reach them. 
A S.1btacious crow hnd an idea that the 
binls should Imt un slt'el helmets so 
that the lalol1s of Ihe falcon could not 
pt.'nl'!rall' and kill. A bluebinl, pundit 
01 hiS Ilock, wanted 10 hire a posse of 

National Macaroni Manu/~cture,s 
Association 
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DIRECTORS 
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f!:~el~"J. N~ ... tIIlO, lIelmonlco Faod •• IlIc .• LoIIIl'lIle, Kr, 
ThDm .. A. Cuneo. Ronca FOO1b, Inc., lIemphlt, Tenn . 

r.r'\~~t~'tl:nloud, Gooch Food "radue" Co., 1In«lln, Ntbr. 

:';~I::d 't,~J.Rocco, SaT! Dlt,o lhelllllli M'" Co., Sill Dlt,o, C.I. 
r.~fJ:nl~°ir~'lIno, Ululun "Icaroni Co., SUlt le, Wuh. 

at.~~!~ ~~. JiIIlunlt, "lInn' tola lhuronl Co.. 51. rlul, Jolln n. 
R"lon No. 10 
VIDnnl DtOomlol«l, Gotden Grelll l"unml Co., S.n Fr.nel_co, e.l. 
Rt.lon No, I I 
John Wi nerl, FOT! \\'oT!h 1I1clloni Co., FOri Wouh, Tuu . 

t.!i~:'l: Ro .. , V, 1 .. Ron IE Son. Droolol n, N. \ . 
C. F. Ifutlln, C. F. Jolu,lI., Co,. tIne, 31', H. I. 
o\lbtn 1I"ltlno, Ranl lno 6: Fruth1. Inc., St. l .oUlt",IIo. 

~!~~Ct 's"I:~:~' s~~~~lf JII.ClIc:,~1 Oc;ihl~I·N!b.~I, Inll, 
,tttr. 1'uJ~Ut , Nltlonll F::! Product. Co.. Nt. O,tun., La. 
Al'~~ Sg, \O:~~o\t.1i:r~!!u~t~~ 8t',~'~':Jj b~' 51. l .oull, "II, 
rooht:t~. SZt~~~~~';;~: A~o~~.~Y~II~~:, r~'nt~lfn~~~'tj. Cal. 

mgl.,'s to t' lilllinate t!le t1" s\KJiler. And 
so It Wt'nt, suggt'stlUlI (010\\",.1 sug
~t's liCJI1 until dawn whell Ihe meeting 
hrokc up and the s,wanl s wenl home. 

O ne bini who wn s IIOt prt'sent was 
Ill'I '~ Ihe I'ig,·on. "No usc in\'iling that 
IllImh dUl'k," !lilitl the erudit e crane. 
"H e '~ so ignuranl he can'l c\'en talk. 
Si ts un 101' of the dlUrch stce~,le all 
day. All he knows is when it's tlllle to 
l'at, Ihell he flit,S home for a meal and 
Mums 10 hi!! lohy perch until the 
cluck in tIlt' litt'el'le tells him it's time 
to l'at agai n. A bird who can only 
tell ii's time 10 l'M wOllltln't know how 
10 fight a (erociolls falcon who slrikt,s 
any old ,~ime and IIl'\'l'r misst's hi 1'io 
lIll'al." 

So it came 10 )lass Ihat Pete was 
sitting on the church stt'eple when Ihe 
mentors nd/'oined 10 "ogilale on ways 
10 slay the alcon. No SOOIlt'r had Ihl'y 
hit Ihdr lIests than the falcon appcart'd 

. high in the sky. He cirrled around 
for n while sl'eking a Ilrt'y. Then hl' 
spotted the pigl'OlI on the slel'ple, got 
into IXlsitioll for Ihe kill, nml wilh the 
'\K'l'( of a jl't-propcllcd rocket he 
I1lulIgl'(l downwa rd toward the larget. 
His aim was true, but just before he 
struck, the clock in the steeple chimed 
Iweh'e; the pigl'On knt'w it was lime 
for dinner, Ill'W from his perch and tht' 
falcon, unable 10 check his'di\,e missed 
his prey and the point of the' steeple 
pier('t'(1 hi s wicked heart, 

• I • • 
CLASSIFIED 

PRIVATE BRANDS: We Ire In a 
po.IUon to .ub·contract production and 
p.cullnA' hlJh qu.llty, lel.1 .tand.rd 
ell noodle. (or pri .... te brand. at profit. 
able prices. Labell, b~ •• and boxn fur
nI.hed by the buyer. Write Box No. 89, 
c/ o Macaroni Journal, BraJdwood, lUl
nolL 

FACTORY, BUSINESS and GOOD 
WILL FOR SALE In a Mlchl,.n city. 
30 yun In bl,lalnell. Profita each yur, 
Railway a1dln,. Approximately 45,000 
.qulre feet of 800r Ipace. Indoor 100d
in, dock.. Modem buUdin •• , automatic 
macaroni and noodle . machine.. Room 
for upanllon. Will tell with or with
out buildln... Jnqulrie. lollelted. Box 
9Z, c/ o Macaroni Journll, Brlldwood, 
III. 

WILL BUY for uport an your Cello.. 
phane bal' of Irademlt'" not In Ule or 
mle. not wanted. Write P.O. Box 609, 
Calexico, C.Uf. 

The moyie ('ndcd with a b.,nquel to 
Pete and a bie ,Jarade in ~is honor the 
wiseacres hoppmg along in the r~r. 

Dumb luck 'will somctimes outsmart 
thc sagt'o 

Very wisely yours, 
Olli, Th, Owl 

Special Note: f1nt pub!i.h.d In 1941, t~t. ,.vl.w of .n"chm.n' r.qulr.m.n,.ln the U.S.A.I. 
now brought up to dal. hy Ih. I"clullon of mlll,d whit. ,I", th. lailit grain food to b. fortlfled with 
vitamin. and mln'fal •• Thl. y.ar, th. T.nth Anniversary of whit. br.ad and nou, .nrlchm.nl, I. an appro
prlot. tim. 10 publl.h a n.w edition of thl. popular, helpful ,lIum • • W •• hall b, plea .. d to .upply 'IItra 
cople. gratl •• Ju.' write our Vitamin Dlvl.lan. 

rite ROCHE REVIEW 0' 
enricltment re"uirement. 

MD 

PRODUCT Thiamin. RlboR •• ln Niacin Iron (I,) (I,) 

MIN. MAX. MIN. /MI. MIN. ..... MIN. MAX. 

••• 1.1 0.1 ••• .. ~ 
2 •• ... ' .2 U t..o 

.... 1.2 ••• 
6,. M .~ U 27,0 

6,. ••• '.7 U 27.0 

2 •• , .. '.2 1.1 16,0 

2 •• , .• 1.2 1.1 16,0 

2 •• • 16.0 

1, 110 ,~,',h,f _ '1·".1." , .. " , .... I,i" .. I • • ,_ " ".I,rd ""lI'tfli 1/",11. ,,/1/Hf·UIIt/ .. " . , ... , , ,,, • • ol. 
J. N • ... ' 1 ..... I"d. h ... hu 'IO/Of"tL 
a. 1.r",I, IlIn' 10' ".. .... J 1_. I/O kl"',10 " ..... " .. ,.. 

11,0 ••• . ... 
20.0 13.0 .6.5 

••• 
26A 13.0 .6.5 

I.A 13.0 .6.5 

24.0 13.0 2d.O 

,,~ 13.0 26.0 

13.0 

.. 1.r"I • ..... t "0' I'U ... , ..... ' J',; 01 .1101 .. " .. ~l1l1rn ./1". "".,11' " •• ;"" , .. / ", ... , 1""" /" ' h "nlr,..1 8 / .... ' . .. 1, D/IJp'{I". 
•• l.rr,l • .. "., .", / . " ... , .... U',f "I/r N'l. ""OM'll , /1., ..... ""{." ."of , {ui_". 

." .. 111 ... , I. IAr 11 .. ".A ...... / '.rrr. m.·. "., .... of'. ,..." "1,, Far ,:.,In " ..,. ... " 1,. I., •• 1", ..... Irrrf 0/1.1 "'". ,,.r , ..... " . 

The mallimum and minimum 1 ..... 1 •• hown above for enrlch.d bread, enriched flour, enriched farina, 
enrlch.d macaroni, spaghetti and noodle product., enriched cor" m.al and corn grit. are In accordance 
with f.deral Standord. of Idenlity or Slat. law •. Ad No. 183 of the Go .... rnm.nt of Puerto Rico requires 
the UII of enrlch.d flour for all product. made wholly or In pori of flour. Thlslnclud .. cracker., prelzel., ele. 

The lev.l. for mlll.d while rice are officially those of the Government of Puerto Rico. The.e le ... el. are 
commonly acc.pt.d In U. S. domestic and export marketing and are bOled on the ,.commendatlon of 
th. Commltlee on C".al., Food and Nutrition Boord, National Releorch Council. 

RotHE VlfAMIN' FOR ENRICHMENf 

VITAMIN DIVISION· HOFFMA!:ii·LA ROCHE INC.' NUTLEY 10, N. I. 



( . 

. Good macaroni plooducts depend 
on your skill and experience .... 
plus semolina and durum flour 
of unvarying quality. ~ ... ·.':.!.rJil 

PILLSBURY MILLS, Inc. 
'P-. -' 'P_-s.- III ~ """"'t"' ~~ 1'_ ~ 

o . , 


